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Aa Badearer ta Provide Tint Ballway 
Campanie» Shall Equip All Trains 

With Ante malic Couplers.
Ottawa, March 4.—(Special)—The 

Railway Commute thla morning made 
short w k of Mr. Casey's blU concern
ing d* .ton the property of rail- 
way Cv 'H. The constitutional ob-
Jectlon 'led and Mr. Haggart
stated tha. p /, -Uament was to leg
islate at all subject It should
be by amendnAsvü»- be Railway Act. 
The bill was tbi™ ^z, *-

Mr. Casey’s seooh °<x "* 
safety of railway en>. v 
taken up. The railway .
ranged their forces In opp. .on to the 
measure,. among those present being 
Messrs. Tait and Clark of the Cana
dian Pacific, Watnwright and Bell of 
the Grand Trunk, Chamberlin of the 
Canada Atlantic, and Nlool Klngsmlll, 
representing the Michigan Central. The 
first clause required that cars fitted 
with air brakes should be provided 
with an automatic device Jn the hose 
coupling of such brakes. It met with 
strong oposition, Mr. Ingram, M.P., 
saying that the trainmen themselves 
were strongly opposed

Mr. Maclean (York) 
cure in place of Mr. Casey’s clause the 
provision of his bill now before the 
House and made a motion to that ef
fect. The clause Is as follows :

“On and after the first day of Janu
ary, 1900. It shall be unlawful for any 
railway company :

‘‘(a) To use any locomotive engine that 
is not equipped with an air brake in 
proper wortring order, or to run any 
train,a sufficient number of the cars of 
which are not so equipped with an air 
brake that the engine driver on the 
locomotive can control Its speed with
out requiring the assistance of the hand 
brakes; or

“(b) To use on Its lines any locomo
tives or cars not equipped with auto- 
matio couplers in proper working or
der, so that such locomotives and cars 

°e coupled and uncoupled without 
"ecessary for men to go in 

between the ends of cars.”
Mr. Haggart wanted to know by 

what authority Mr. Maclean proposed 
rî=ï£?ke the change when it was al- 
ready on a bill before Parliament.

Mr. Maclean said he had a perfect 
,niro3“ce any amendment that 

he pleased. The legislation which he 
sought to have enacted had received 

approbation of railway employes 
and it would be to their interests to 
have it become law.

Mr. Temple—Have the railway 
Paries approved of your bill ?

Mr- Maclean—I don’t care whether 
they have or not. They are here to 
«Peak for themselves.

Col. Tisdale was inclined to rule Mr. 
Macleans amendment out of order,but 
Messrs. Sproule. Martin and Cockbum 
protested against this.
«,„1^Lr'J^,ïyot„wa9 against any lnterfer- 
en,Ç? with railway companies.

Mr. Listen strongly 
Maclean’s proposition.
naI^le«O-àme,tJtï0U8'ht the railway com-
besnted^c°eUs"1,„beorTPt1;,ed *° ^ the
Maciean*g bUt he d,d

MANITOBANS IN HIGH GLEE OTER 
HIM NIEM HAND TME SECOND DAY’S TALK ON THE 

REMEDIAL BILL.Tit* BATTLE WITH ABISSINIANS ON 
SUNDAY A ESTE USE.

, mAgaUul Ike Remedial Bill—What II Will 
Probably Mesa Wbea lbs Olalrlbatlsn 
•f seal» Comes-Charge Thai Ibe Im
migrait»» Contre»tleu We* a Tapper

Probab Member» From Qaebee BUeam 
Ibe Merieaa Question—Mettra. Geoffrloa 
•ad Larergae, Liberals, Will Fellew 
Ibe Position Takea by Tbelr Leader- 
Sir Adelphe Carve’» Speech Defending 
Ibe Clergy.

Ottawa, March ,«.-(Special.)—Mr. 
Edgar resumed the debate on the Re
medial BlU. He announced his entire 
agreement with Sir Charles Tupper aa 
to the momentous character of the 
question. He feared it might endan
ger Confederation Itself unless dealt 
with In a spirit of broad statesman
ship and patriotic moderation. He 
was afraid Sir Charles Tupper’s long 
absence from Parliament had led, him 
to advance many propositions for con
tradiction which the Opposition never 
subscribed ta Manitoba, too, had ad
mitted the right of Parliament to deal 
with this question.nor did Mr. McCar
thy, arguing for the Provincial Gov
ernment before- the Privy Council, de
ny that the Roman Catholic grievance 
In relation to education existed. The 
real question was that the extent of 
the grievance ought to be en
quired into. The Opposition 
Old not deny the Jurisdiction of 

4 this House in the matter of the educa
tional legislative functions and the 
Local Legislature, but a respect for 
provincial rights in general should 
teach us how to interpret and exercise 
our powers of lnterterence. He con
tended that the Government itself ad
mitted that the only way to apply the 
remedy was through the Provincial 
Government. The bill was evidence of 
that Then, as to the best time, there 
was no doubt that this proposed re
medy should be applied only as a last 
resort. The character of the remedy 
was a matter of opinion so far, and 
should not be determined upon with
out enquiry. Nothing prescribed that 
it was Parliament’s bounden duty to 
act, or when and how it was to act. 
Very few except the Manitoba and 
Northwest members knew anything of 
the condition of the schools up there, 
and it would be as reasonable to ex
pect Parliament to deal with the lob
ster fisheries of Nova 'Sootia without 
expert testimony or enqulrry as to 
deal with this question without in
vestigation. Thousands of dollars had 
been spent to investigate the evils of 
Chinese immigration and of intemper
ance by Royal Commission. Contradic
tory statements of facts appeared la 
every printed record of this school 
case. While the case was before the 
Privy Council, a witness, Mr. O’Dono- 
hue, testified that the Roman Catho
lics of Winnipeg were satisfied with 
the Public schools and would accept 
them, but the priests would not allow 
them. The disputed facts as to the 
Bill of Rights.also required Investiga
tion. In conclusion, he said the bill 
was an unacceptable and a mistaken 
compromise, which pleased neither 
party. He trusted that the Govern
ment would eventually withdraw it.

Sir .Idol plie CnJon l Fell Hon.
Sir Adolphe Caron deplored the fact 

that such a question should have corns 
before Parliament, because it was 
causing agitation and turmoil, but the 
constitution should be maintained at 
all costs. The question at issue was 
purely a constitutional one and should 
be so treated In the House and so se
parated as far as possible from the 
Irritating clrcumstarices accompanying 
it. The Judgment of the Privy Council 
established that the rights of the mi
nority had been taken away. It then 
became the imperative duty on the 
part of the Government to take action 
under the remedy provided for such 
cases by the B.N.A. Act The Govern
ment in dealing with the question had 
avoided everything that might inter
fere with the autonomy of the province, 
holding 
would have 
otic.
now forced 
of passing the Remedial Legislation 
It was because after all means had 
been exhausted the Manitoba Govern
ment was found to be still unwilling 
to do right by the minority. The Do
minion Parliament was the natural de
fender of the rights of the minority. 
If the rights of the Protestant minority 
in Quebec were interfered with, he 
would fight as earnestly for them as 
he now fought for the Catholics of 
Manitoba.

While Troepe Skewed Tkemselvae to be 
Coward*, bat Ike Black* Fcegbl Like 
Me»-Ile a era! Barallerl Baa Bee» «• 
Ueved From Ike Command-The Hall»» 
C»bla*4 Decides I» Design.f>. H. ROGERS Winnipeg, Man., March 4.—(Special.)—At 

the Board ef Trade meeting to-uay the fol
lowing resolution was adopted; “That this 
board heartily endorse» the project of con- 
atructing a water way from the «outhero 
boundary of Manitoba to Hudson's Bay, but 
this board cannot sanction the sweeping 
privileges asked for by the company in 
connection with the control of

i ,yoRome, March 4.—Gen. BaratlerVa 
report of the battle fought between the 
Italian troops in Africa and the Abys
siniens opposing them has been receiv
ed by the Government. The eeport ex
plains why the Italians were obliged 
to make the attack upon the Abyssin
iens aa they did. and why the former 
were defeated. Gen. ALbertone’s bri
gade, the report says, had advanced 
too far and lost contact with the main 
army. To protect them he was ob
liged to move forward. The white 
troops of Albertone’s command did not 
resist the assault of the Abyssiniens 
and fell back in disorder,hindering the 
artillery from taking position. The 
black troops of the brigade were brav
er and fought with more val
or and vigor than the 

difficult, General 
says, to ascertain the Italian loss
es accurately. Large numbers of men 
are missing, who are supposed to be 
dead, or to have been taken prisoners. 
. Another despatch says the Italians 
lost 6000 men in Sunday’s battle.

Ceneriu e.arallvri Zlelleved.
A royal decree bearing the date of 

March 3 has been promulgated, reliev
ing Gen. Bratierl of his functions as 
Governor of the African Province of 
Erythrea. Gen. Baratierl is reported 
to have been temporarily placed on 
half pay and summoned to Rome to 
explain his conduct of the Abyssinian 
campaign, which has resulted so dis
astrously.

It is officially announced that a de
cree dated Feb. 22, appointed Gen. 
Baldlssera commander of the Italian 
forces in Africa, with full civil and 
military powers.

II Popolo Romano says that the Ca
binet will meet Parliament to-morrow, 

await the arrival of

secure the 
••wa» next 

ales hadKing and Churoh-sts.

!if

ODGE streams
flowing into Lake Winnipeg or power» in 
conectlon with the disposition of the com
pany’s stock, and this board la oT opinion 
that the opening of navigation from the 
city of Winnipeg to Lake Winnipeg le a 
work that should be undertaken and car
ried out by the Federal Government, and 
privileges secured by such work should b» 
free to all alike, and not controlled by pri
vate corporations."

«-'fanned to be a Tapper Boom

/-QD SPLIT PULLEYS mBUILT ON HONOR

i cannot afford to experi- 
with cheap imitations.

sizes always on hand.
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Although the recent Immigration conven
tion appeared to be a popular and public* 
spirited move, there Is a strong undercur
rent of dissatisfaction over tne way It 
was managed. It Is claimed the whole 
thing was a scheme to boom Sir Cbanes 
Tupper for the premiership, and his candi
dature for a Manitoba constituency, and to 
divert attention from the school question 
and the exorbitant freight rates, the latter 
of which is admittedly the greatest hind
rance to the settlement of the country. 
Public dissatisfaction Is so great that It is 

to Issue an Injunction restraining 
paying over to 
i the $600 voted

III II,i ito the clause, 
sought to ee- |J«-iiwhites.

BartierlIt Is
iii

«iIPe (||ood Split pulley |Jo i%7
i

innU KING-STREET WEST.
TORONTO.

proposed
the City Treasurer from 
the Immigration Association 
by the City Council.

Pleased With Mr. Lnarler w Pesltiee. 
All upholders of the Manitoba national 

school system are In high glee to-dày over 
Mr. Laurler's Arm stand In the Commons 
on Tuesday afternoon against the Reme
dial Bill proposed by Sir Charles Tupper. 
It Is held that by moving the six months' 
hoist Mr. Laurier Is sure to secure the sup
port of Mr. McCarthy, Mr. Clarke Wallace 
and all other Conservatives who are op
posed to coercion. There Is scarcely any 
doubt now that Mr. Laurier will get at 
least five out of seven members from Mani
toba at the general elections, and It Is ex
tremely doubtful If either Mr. Daly or Sir 
Charles could be elected for any constitu
ency in the province.
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March 5, but will _ 
advices from Gen. Baldlssera at Mas- 
sowah, before deciding upon the adop
tion of further military measures.

Demonstrations were made in Ven
ice, Padua, Verona and Rovlgo last 
evening against the.’ African policy of 
the Government. The civil authori
ties In these cities were extremely 
moderate In their attitude towards 
those taking part In the demonstra
tions.

- for. •<t!c
MB. LAUEIEB MUST COME OUT. ,\T I1 F /JSFr

*
Liberals Attended the Conservative Gather

ing In South Middlesex.
Delaware, Ont, March 4.—A larg 

enthusiastic meting of the Conservât! 
sociation of South Middlesex was held here 
to-day. Mr. Duncan McMillan of Lobo was 
elected president; David Donaldson, Cara- 
doc, vice-president; T. Pearce, secretary. 
The presidents of each township were 
elected honorary presidents. Stirring ad
dresses were delivered by the president 
Richard Gibson, Major Beattie and A. G. 
Chisholm of London. The feeling of the 
meeting was that the Conservative cause 
in the riding was making rapid headway. 
A number of Liberals were present, and 
when asked to place the policy of 
party before the meeting expressed their 
Inability to do so. They openly stated 
that they were opposed to groping In the 
dark any longer, and unless Mr. Laurier 
came out definitely and clearly both as 
regards the trade and school question, they 
would cast their lots with the Conservative 
party, as their policy, whether right or 
wrong, was clear and definite. Mr. Lau
rler's conduct was greatly condemned, and 
the opinion Is thatu nies he expresses him
self squarely on all Issues the Conservative 
candidate will receive a greatly Increased 
support.

Se and
ve As

com- AS

FTh<* rnb’nel Will 1te*!gn.
The Cabinet held a protracted meet- 

this morning and unanimously de
cided to press the acceptance of their 
resignations, desiring to leave to the 
Crown complete liberty of action. Pre
mier Crispi this afternoon announced 
to King Humbert the decision of the 
Cabinet to resign, which wiU be com
municated to the Chambers to-mor
row»
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... see that Mr.
s» awjsrsurî.n.5:
m»„rtry.year- The hour of adjm.rn- 
ro ™«h£Vln^arrived' 11 wa9 decided
nexTmtXg QUeSt,on a*aln at the

Bn ««fieri tn be Court-««Minted.
London, March 4.—The Dally News 

to-morrow wil publish a despatch from 
Its Rome correspondent, saying that 
Gen. Baratierl, upon his return to 
Italy, will be tried by court martial 
under articles 72 and 88 of the military 
code, which fixes the punishment for 
officers who abandon their posts be
fore the enemy at degradation to the 
ranks, followed by death. The charges 
against Baratierl are based upon his 
own admission that he left the field 
while the troops under his command 
were fighting, without knowing the 
fate of the columns under Gens. Ba- 
Dermida and Arlmondi, and retreated 
100 kilometres in 24 houi B. ■»
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WERE THEY PROFESSIONALS t

A Bald Attempt ta Crack the Bar. ef Ike 
Trader. Bank, Fa; t Dope.

Port Hope, March 4.—This morning 
when the caretaker of the opera house 
was cleaning the hall he discovered a 
hole cut in the floor directly over the 
vault of the Traders’ Bank. The police 
were at once notified and discovered 
that the robbers had gained access to 
the St. Lawrence Hall Hotel,which is 
closed for the winter, by breaking in a 
panel of the kitchen door. They then 
Picked the lock of the iron door leading 
from the dining room of the hotel into 
the opera house. They were compelled 
to break down part of the wall to open 
a second iron door before they were 
able to get into the opera house. They 
then cut a hole through the floor of 
the hall directly over the Traders' 
Bank vault, and if It had not been for 
the fact that the opera house was to 
be used to-night there is no doubt the 
robbers, having a little more time at 
their disposal, would have got into the 
vault. It Is evident that the attempt 
was the work of professionals.

fATB DISEASES-and Disease® OVER FIFTY LIVES WERE LOST.’rivate Nature, as Impotenoy. 
y, Varicocele. Nervous 'Debility, 
he result of youthful folly and 
>, Gleet and Stricture of lone

-ASKS OF WOMEN—Painful, 
e or Supressed Menstruation, 
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Die* 
ents of the Womb.
: hours. ® a.m. to * p.m- 
p.m., to S p.nL________

Terrible Disaster la a teal Nine la Fra»- 
•Ihn Silesia.

4.—One hundred miners 
In the Cleophas coal mine 

at Kattowltz, Prussian Silicla, this morn
ing, the mine having caught fire. The res
cuing parties have succeeded in saving 80 
of the entombed miners, and have brought 
to the surface 27 corpses. Thirty-three 
of the miners who were in the pit at the 
time of the breaking out of the fire are 
still missing.

4 ^ ir
“STOP!”Berlin, March 

were entombed

TUB DETECTIVE WAS WILLING. TO EVERYTHING ITS SEASON.ENGLAND WILL SOT PROTEST

■ How Thomas Nagle ef Grarenhurtt Was Aa It Was la the Heelnulng Be Tie News- 
- Gathered la by Detective Greer. days.

Detective Greer has returned from The millinery openings In Toronto 
Gravenhurst, where he succeeded in are followed at the space of a week 
arresting the gang of burglars which by similar functions for the especial 
had been engaged In rifling the stores behoof of the sterner sex. Dineens 
of the town since Jan. 10 last. There is ever foremost in securing European 
a man In Gravenhurst Jail who now re- and American new styles, lead the 
grets the fact that he made a bluff. I procession this week in the display of 
His name is Thos. Nagle, alias Will- ; hats for 1896. Only two days more 
iams, alias Quin of Saginaw, Mich., ] and the finest show of spring hats in 
and sundry other places. Being a • Canada will be complete at Dineens’ 
stranger In town who hadn’t explained j emporium. King and Yonge-streets. 
himself, he was suspected of the ser- I The styles of hats this season will be 
ies of burglaries on general grounds. I altogether different from those of last 
Detective Greer share d the suspicions I fall. The leading English and Ameri- 
of the burghers of Gravenhurst and ' can felt Derbys have a full-rounded 
went to Nagle to make enquiries. The | crown, with the brim drooped front 
man said kindly but firmly that he ; and rear, and partly set flat on the 
knew nothing about the burglaries. : aides. The most fashionable are slight- 
The detective was as kind and firm in : ly belled on the crown, but not nearly 
his assurances that he did and asked as prominent a bell as last year. Dun- 
him to tell the names of the guilty lap’s New York Derbys are stylish 
men. gems. So are the English silk hats,

"If you think I know anything about for which the firm has been, noted for 
it you’d better arrest me,” said Nagle, a quarter of a century. The goods 
Detective Greer took him at his word will all be of this season’s importation, 
and clapped the handcuffs on him. The ladies are still snapping up the 
Subsequently a large quantity of can- furs at reduced prices. Everyone will 
ned goods and tobacco es stolen from be made welcome on Saturday, and the 
local merchants were found In his event will prove that no one will be 
house and evidence was obtained euf- dissatisfied, 
floient to warrant the detention of 
three Gravenhurst youths named A.
Cameron, Herbert Cudmore and Fred 
Poidevine, who were led into crime by 
Nagle.

Sub it the V S. Authorities De Reunite the 
Cohan Rebels as Bellleerenl*.

New York, March 4.—Ballard Smith 
cables from London to The World: 
“’rhere is apparently very little Inter
est In official circles here over the 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan controversy. The 
comments in the newspapers are per
functory, and in the lobbies of Par
liament are almost languid. The most 
typical remark there was perhaps this: 
'If Spain were as strong as the United 
States she would as promptly demand 
and receive official apologies for the 
intemperate language of Americans to
wards Spain in Congress as she herself 
had only a few days before voluntar
ily offered to the United States for 
the intemperate language of a subor
dinate officer of her navy concerning 
that country.’

“The general opinion here, however, 
is that in the- nature of things the 
American republic is bound to ac
knowledge the belligerency of struggl
ing republicans in an adjoining island 
fighting for their independence against 
a foreign monarchy. There is no hint 
anywhere, in the press or in private 
conversation, of any protest by Great 
Britain or any continental power in 
case the United States should take that 
action. In fact, it is acknowledged in 
official circles in London that in ac
cording belligerent rights to the Cuban 
insurgents the United States would 
only follow the precedent set by Eng
land in 1864, when San Domingo re
volted against Spanish rule and Eng
land recognized the Insurgents, who 
freed themselves from Spanish domina
tion In the following year. So long as 
the European powers decline to rec
ognize the belligerency of the Cuban 
insurgents Spain can obtain ships and 
munitions of war from any European 
state, a right which she would lose 
in case of any power which accords 
belligerency to the Cubans. At pre
sent, by international law, Spain is 
justified In dealing with Cuban insur
gent ships as pirates and _the insur
gent forces as freebooters."

Pemtier's hair dresting establKhmeat 
1ST and 14» Tenge.

GENERAL OTTAWA TOPICS.us.

ITS - HRTB The Tw# Knights Requested to Ash Mr.
to Gome to Ottawa to Settle 

the Vexed llueattoa.
Ottawa, March 4.—(Special.)—The

clerical and lay delegates of the Angli- 
church meet here on the 18th to 

diocese or

HE WAS CHASED OUT OF TORONTO.
Marshall G Wynne, Allas Harvey Wadge, Is 

In Limbe at Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., March 4.—Last night 

the police arested a man named E. 
shall Guynne, alias Harvey Wadge. 
said that he has been connected with sev
eral crooked schemes, and that he has 
posed as a Mason with fraudulent intent 
and effect. Guynne is an 
about SO to 60 years old. 
cities he advertised as proprietor <
Dulcet Musical Advertising Agency. He 
was only a short time ago ordered to leave 
Toronto. This morning he was remanded 
until to-morrow morning.

Green way
that any other course 

been most unpatri- 
the Government wa® 

to take the course
le Newest Boring Style» Juet 
d at prices never before of- 
to the public. The flneet 

•a. Sole agent In title city for 
ilebrated

If
can
elect a bishop for the new

Some 67 clergy and 1»0 iuy
Mar- 
It is, Ottawa.

representatives are expected. The new 
diocese embraces the counties of JL'an- 
am, Renfrew, Carleton, Russell, Pres
cott, Stormont, Dundas, Glengarry and 
as much of the district of Nipissing as 
lies south of the Mattawa River and 
Trout Lake. It includes 53 parishes, 
and each parish is entitled to send
three lay representatives, besides the TUPPER CRIMINAL libel CASE. 
rector.

Hon. T. M. Daly has returned from 
Winnipeg. He is delighted with the 
success of the immigration convention 
and believes it will greatly benefit our 
western country.

A Peterborough committee is here in 
connection with Trent canal matters.
They will see Mr. Haggart to-morrow.

Mr. McCarthy gave notice of a series 
of questions relative to the duration of 
Pariiataent.

In the Senate to-day the petition of 
Minnie Holcombe Pearson of Brooklyn, ! point of privilege, the defence contend- 
N.Y., asking the Senate to order that ! ing that Mr. Dunn should not be com- 

\her husband, James Pearson of To- j pelled to detail conversations with Mo
ron to, be compelled to provide money ' Connell on the subject of the open let- 
to pay the cost of her obeying the sum- j Ier- The point lay In the construction 
mons of the Senate to appear upon I °f a provision of law. The court fin- 
the hearing of the petition of divorce Ally decided against the witness, and 
made by her husband, was referred to he said he .conversed with McConnell 
the Divorce Committee. , e night of Feb. 24, about an open

The Inland Revenue Department Is- }etter. McConnell had read the letter 
sued an interesting bulletin to-day Proof, and said he was going to put 
dealing with the analysis of 260 sam- 5™ ?9me to it in the public interest, 
pies of milk made during the three last d ,noL,<?fs re ** Published as an 
months of the year. The results are ^ itness Inferred frotn Mc-
cifcsslfied as follows: Genuine 184, wa- 9„onr\e, 3 statementiktoat he had be- 
wr- d 11, partly skimmed 7, deficient in tore that consulted some legal gentle- 
auality 68. The samples of watered men- ^ ;0 letter was about the same 
inilk Were discovered at Halifax, St. 93 that contained in the paper pro- 
John, Quebec, Montreal, Toronto and aucea ln court.
Hamilton.

Current rumor has it to-night that 
Sir Adolphe Caron will go to England 
as High Commissioner at the close of 
the session. Nothihg has been definite
ly settled, but Sir Adolphe Caron’s 
name Is favorably mentioned.

The draft of the specifications for the Adopt the Best nnd Cheapest Methed to 
fast Atlantic service has been finally Keep Barglars Away,
decided upon and sent forward to the House burglar alarms are in great
Home Government for approval As demand. The Holmes Electric Com- 
soon as the assent thereto of the Im- pany of this city have probably one 
perlai authorities is received tenders of- the cheapest and best of methods 
for a 20-knot service will be called for. for making one’s home secure. The 
The total subsidy, Canadian and Im- attachments are simple and reliable 
perlai, will be one million and a quar- and will not get out of order nor can 
ter of dollars. . , they be tampered with. The price is

A sub-committee of Dr- Weldons- within the reach of every householder 
Committee of Conciliation consisting of and no one should be without the ft 1-
Fir John_Carling, Messrs. Lariviere, arm. ^^hen you close vour residenceMcNeill, Weldon an dS ta ire waited up- and so away a gong £ so a^ang^d 
on Sir Mackenzie Bowell and Sir that if the house is tampered with it 
Charles Tupper last evening and urged will go off on the outside and arouse 
the Government not to stand on nice the whole neighborhood 
points of etiquette, but to ask Mr. Do you smoke clear Havana cigars? 
Greenway to come to Ottawa with a It BO you can get them for 6 cents 
view to securing a compromise on tnis for whlch you pay 10 cents. Ask for 
vexed question. „ . „ Capriehos or Henry Clays.

David McKeen, the new Senator from
Cape Breton, will take his seat in the Fsdj to onler-“eal»da" Orion Tea. 
Upper House to-morrow.

1'OUMANS.
seph Rogers

Englishman, 
In Canadian 

of the1

*5 to 47 Klng-St East
i opposite Victoria-*trsst.

Reserve power la the system is the retail 
or *oo«l digestion. Adams’ Fatil Fruit! Is 
the best aid to digestion. See that no Imi
tation Is palmed off on you.

Petition of Qnebee Prates tant».
The Protestants of Quebec held ths 

same view on the school question as 
the Catholics did, holding that they 
were vitally Interested ln the preeenl 
case, because their Interests depend? 
ed on the same part of the oonstitu. 
tlon as that under which the Catholics 
now asked for redrew. If Quebei 
wished it could take away or seriously 
interfere with the schools of the Protest- 
s.nt minority. This would not be done 
but if It was, the minority would havs 
to seek the same aid that the Catho
lic minority now sought. In dealing 
with the question at Issue the Gov
ernment had strictly carried out the 
course laid, down In 1890

Proprietor Dann Placed In the Box 
Against Editor McConnell.

Halifax. N.S., March 4.—The case of 
Sir Charles Tupper against Robert 
McConnell for alleged criminal libel 
was called ln the Police Court to-day 
before City Stipendiary Fielding. John 
Dunn was placed on the witness’ 
stand, but the lawyers did not succeed 
in getting much Information 
him.

After recess counsel argued the

MS

ATEFUL—COMFORTINa

PS’S COCOA LIBERALS OF%SO UTMOSTARIO. '

Mr. Leonard Bnrnett Ha. Been Selected ns 
the Standard Bearer.

„ PoU P^ry. March 4.-At the meeting of 
out of the Liberal convention here to-day to 

Choose a candidate for South Ontario in the 
coming Dominion elections, there was a 
large attendance. The convention resolved 
on the unanimous renomination of Mr 
Leonard Burnett. The election of officers 
resulted In the selection of Mr. w. A Hall- 
day as president of the association.

BREAKFAST—SUPPER, 
i thorough knowledge of the natural 
alcb govern the operations of dlgea- 
il nutrition, and Dy a careful appii- 
t the fine properties of well-selected 
Mr. Epps has provided for our 
it and supper a delicately-flavored 
e, ablch may save ns many heavy 

bül». ;t is by the Judicious use of 
idea of diet that a constitution ma» 
ually built up until strong enough 
t every tendency te disease. Hun- 
t subtle maladies are floating 
us ready to attack wherever there 
Ik point. We may escape many* 
aft by keeping ourselves well fortl- 
h pure blood snd a properly eoor- 
ame.“—Civil Service Gasette, 
simply with boiling water or milk, 
d only ln packets, by Grocers, 

thn» •

Fember’s Turkish Baths 78c,evenlng Me 
14» Kongo.

THINK OF JOINING THE CANADIANS

Court Bale», 1.0 F.. Considering Agina
tion With the Order Bore.

Chicago. March 4.—The members 
and officers of Court Union, No. 41, of 
the Independent Order of Foresters of 
Illinois, are considering a proposition 
from the officials of the Independent 
Order of Foresters of the Supreme 
Court of Canada to draw away from 
the Illinois order and amalgamate with 
the Canadian order.

There is said to be dissatisfaction 
among the members of Court Union 
because of the assessments made, 
which seem, they claim, to grow hea
vier with succeeding years, 
time ago the Canadian court offered 
good inducements for Court Union to 
leave the order and Join the Supreme 
Court, and It is now under advise
ment.

Court Union Is one of the strongest 
in numbers and finances in the state, 
and Its withdrawal is a matter of con
siderable moment.

Jane" will be sung by Mr.
Foresters’ Concert

” My Pretty 
7. E. Bundle... -- ----------------- at the

to-night—Massey Hall.
W by the mo

tion proposed by Mr. Blake,’and car
ried unanimously by the House, by 
which questions of Interference lin mat
ters of education should be «referred 
to the courts. He quoted the various 
acts of the Manitoba Legislature to 
show that previous to 1890 the school - 
system created by that Legislature, 
under Its constitution, was carried out 
on denominational lines as between 
Catholics and Protestants. Throughout 
the history of the movement for re
dress the Government first referred all 
petitions and proceedings td the Mani
toba Government. The course was not 
at all drastic. The school question had 
been before the country since 1890 ; 
therefore it could not be charged that 
the Government was acting hastily or 
without consideration.

It being 6 o'clock the House roaa for 
recess.

For that tired feeling buy a Whitelv 
Exerciser from the Harold A. Wilson Co 88 Klng-St. Wee uo’’

HIS WIVE WAS THE SACRIFICE.
Bank President Shot Dead.

Memphis, Tenn., March 4.—As the result 
of a feud of long standing, W. M. Purdue, 
an attorney, shot and killed Joshua R. 
Jones, president of the Memphis National 
Bank, and dangerously 
Nat yesterday.

Farmer Bemiay Was erased by Reading a 
Socialistic Book.

MJffllntown, Pa., March 4.—Charles 
Ramsay, a farmer near East Water
ford, beat his wife’s brains out last 
night with a club and an iron bar. 
They had been reading a Socialistic 
book called “Millennial Dawn," 
became demented over It. 
says a sacrifice had to be offered up, 
and "the devil sacrificed Effle.” He 
will be' sent to an asylum. Ramsay 
and his wife were well connected and 
generally respected.

oiled
S EPPS A Co..Ltd..Homocep* 
o Chemists, London, Eng*

wounded his son 
Purdue was arrested.

Consumption Sanitarium
Call any day from 12 to 3 p.m. and 

consult patients being treated by In
halation for asthma, catarrh, bronchi
tis and consumption, at Sanitarium, 
1363 King-street west, Toronto Par
ticulars free on application .

ed and 
Ramsay Some

VOUS DEBILITY. Hear Mrs. J. Trew Gray in ** Annie 
Laurie” at the Foresters’ Concert# Mas
sey Hall, to-night. Tickets, 26c.

sting vital drains (tbs effects ef 
Hies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 

affections. Unnatural Dlschsi 
Phimosis, Lost er Falling 

aricocele. Old Gleets and all 
: the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
lt makes no difference who nan 

> cure you. 0*11 or write. Oon- 
1 free. Medicines sent to any »d-
un.”rebr. ‘itoeve® Z^farViMtrMt. 
le, fifth house north of WUton-ave.«

TUB UNITED STATES STILL AT IT,

Trying to Force Tbelr Cltlzenihlp ln All 
Directions—Merchant Marine New.

Washington, March 4.—The House 
Committee on Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries has authorized a favorable 
report on the bill providing that no 
vessel shall be considered a vessel of 
the United States and entitled to the 
privileges appertaining to such, if all 
its officers are not citizens of the 
United States. Chief engineers and 
assistant engineers are included in 
this provision. The bill provides that 
no person shall be qualified to become 
an officer of a merchant vessel who Is 
not a citizen of the United States.

*
ABOUT BURGLAR ALARMS.

dis-
A Ids digestion mid Improves the sppetltc 

A4 ms* Tutti Fruttl €um. Refuse all lml- 
fcee that the trade mark

If you play Euchre, Whist, Pedro or 
Poker buy your requisites from the 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 Klng-St. West.louons.

Tutti Fruttl is on each wrapper.i
In the Evening.

After recess Sir Adolphe Caron con
tinued the debate on the Remedial bUL 
He quoted at length from speeches of 
leading Canadian statesmen such ae 
Brown, Holton and others at the time 
of the inauguration of Confederation 
to show that all were agreed that the 
special duty of the Federal Parliament 
was to aee that the rights of all min
orities should be protected. Moreover; 
those who had most strongly spoken 
for such a provision were those repre
senting the Protestants of Quehen. 
Troceedlng, he compared the attitude 
of the Conservatives and the Liberals 
to show that while the Conservative» 
had followed 
throughout, the Liberals had been ut
terly inconsistent. Sir John Thompson 
had announces that the Government 
would stand by the Judgment of the 
courts in the matter and the speeches 
of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Mr. Haggart, 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper and Mr. 
Foster, which he quoted, all declared 
that their duty as laid down in the 
constitution would be done. There was 
no difference of opinion. The course 
had been followed out oonslstenly- and 
that led to the present 
the question.

Mr. Itsrln’i laeesslsteaey.

Oriental Laundry easterners.
If our driver has not called for your 

telephone
The Greater New Turk Bill.

Albany, N.Y., March 4.—In the Senate 
this afternoon the Greater New York bill 
was reported favorably from the Commit
tee of the Whole, with Senator Lexow’s 
amendments agreed to.. The amended bill 
now goes to the third reading calendar.

Cask's Tarklsk Baths, 4*4 Hint W..ev* Me
package this week, please 
2ti8 or write postal ca/d, Oriental 
Steam Laundry Company. A. B. Wark, 
manager, 168-171 King-street we-t, 
Toronto.

M.nuaieels.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- 
ed facturers. D. McIntosh ft Sons, office 

‘and showroom, 62 Yonge-street, oposite 
Do you feel seedy? If eo, buy a Punch- Maltiand-street. Works, Yonge-street, 

ing Bag from the Harold A. Wilson, Co., Deer Park.
38 Klug-St. West.

f™ntPh°So^ÆDKDŒ
d are due as follows:

list»»»» esseeee»** M (Ml
....................7*20 8.26 It. 40 p.

re*t#•»»#• ••— ****«• *«n ft is 10.10 
I?..,, see •••••••*• V OQ s «Q Ifi U |,}|.................................. ‘<L~S Las 14.85 ta t*

•”------ --------"e.80 1.00 1X40 p-m. A3*

The “ Prisoner of Chillon,” Master G. 
G. Copeland, at Massey Hall to-night— 
Canada’s infant elocutionist.

146
IV*

BiKTiik
GOODERHAM—On Wednesday, 4th Inst., 

Constantinople, March 4.—A quarrel the wife of Albert B. Gooderham, of a 
between two members of the munici-. daughter, 
pal council at Istib, European Turkey, !
one a Bulgarian and the other a Turk, j si .mill AGE®,
occurred at that place to-day, result- | SMITH—HAGBY—At the residence of.the 
Ing ln a street fight in which eight ' bride’s father, 191 First-avenue, Toronto, 
persons were killed. A detachment of on Wednesday, March 4th, by the Rev. W. 
Turkish troops have gone to Istib, to 
preserve order, as It Is feared the dis
turbance will be renewed.

am.
7.40 ■a aw Is the Time

To use Cerol High Polish Waterproof 
Dressing on your shoes. Price 16a

lie Eight Killed ln a sir,‘et Fight.7.4»7.40
Armand’. Ladles’ Hair Dressing Parlors 

l'onge nnd «’enter. < *
LOS
LIS Car.

Prlneers to Mnrry a Major.
Paris, March 4.—Princess Marguerite of 

Orleans, daughter of the Duc De Chartres, 
has been betrothed to Major Patrice Do 
MacMahon, son of the late Marshal Mao- 
Mabon.

Master Michael Young will ting “ For 
All Eternity,’’ with violin obligato, to
night at the Foresters' Concert, at Mas
sey Hall.

a consistent course

! 7.54a. oo
L8S 4.00 MM LM 

• 0.30 
p.m.

L00 14.10
«.00 U.U »*#

J. Barkwell, M.A., J. Albert Smith, of 
Saskatoon, N.W.T., to Nellie Glen Hagey, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Wm. Hagey.

McOONKEY—MILLS—Wednesday, March 
4th, 1896, at the residence of the bride’» 
father, by the Rev. Charles Rattan, Ernest 
G. E. McConkey to Kate M. Mills, daugh
ter of John Mills, Esq.

Hear “The Prisoner of Chilien’’ recited 
u I,), lime light eflTeels by Master Cepe- 

orrsw eight. Massey Mall.

|,U •*•«•• —
Two Convlcli Pardoned.

Kingston, March 4.—Two convicts, named 
Ringer and James, who In September 1888 
were sent from Smith’s Falls to the King
ston penitentiary for fourteen years on 
conviction for arson, were pardoned tn-dav 
by the Minister of Justice. Both men 
during their Incarceration were well con
ducted and amenable to discipline.

S3a.*.LB. Alexandrin» Ramsay, In Scotch selec- 
tlons to-night—Massey Hall—Foresters 
Concert.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gam Is said by all 
druggists. Price 10c.

a. LMi land !•-
SIISSSN Mil You can buy a set of Boxing Gloves 

from R1.60 per set to S7.00 at the Harold 
A. Wilson Co., 35 Klnr-8t. West.

9.30 Steamship Arrivals*

S~™derîæ.ïKaf

Cook’s Tarklsk Baths, 4*4 King M-day Me

L» 14.10 LMi From Ex-Archbishop Kenrlek Dead.
St. Louis, March 4.—Most Rev. Peter 

Richard Kenrlek, the venerable ex-Arch- 
bishop of the Diocese of St. Louts, died 
suddenly at the Archiépiscopal residence at 
1.30 o’clock

i.se4.0USera States

h mails close on Mondays, Thure- 
cbnd and fourth Saturdays at 0.20 
1 on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup- 
al mails to Mondays and 
vs close occasionally on Tues- 
and Fridays at 12 noon, 
lowing are the dates of English 
r the month of March: 2, 8,
, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 26, 26, 28,

It* Points.9.30 Elaet Kent ale isThe purest ale.
guaranteed pure—perfectly pure. 
b«.st ale. Good Judges—people who 
know—say that East Kent is the best, 
end they’ll take no other.

As cheap as any. All first-class deal
ers sell East Kent ale and porter at 
regular prices—or telephone 3100.

Fin» To-Day.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Edmonton, 4 below—8; Battleford, 14 be
low—6; Qu’Appelle, 8 below—8; Winnipeg, 
6 below—24; Parry Sound, 4 below—20; To
ronto, 6—15; Ottawa, 2 below—8; Montreal, 
zero—22; Quebec, 6—16; Halifax, 36—48.

PROBS : Fine to-day, with stationary or 
a little higher temperature, followed to
night or to-morrow by a fall of snow.

The condition ot
DEATHS.

WINNETT—In this city, on Wednesday, 
March 4th, 1896, Richard Winnett, the eld
est son of the late John Winnett of Lon
don.

Funeral will leave the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Beatty, 646 Spadina Crescent, 
Thursday afternoon at 2.80 to the Union 
Station, for London, Ont.

this afternoon.Fetheritenbangh ft Ce., patent sellelters
and ezparts, bauk ttommerce Building, Toronto

August» Beverley. Robinson, in ballade 
at Massey Hall to-nfcbt. F oresters’ Con
cert. Seats, 26c

Mr. Laurier had, on the other ban* 
ln 1893, said that not a moment of de
lay should be allowed ln the settlement 
of the question, but to-day he propos
ed six months’ further delay by mov
ing the six months' hoist. Later he 
said there should be an investigation, 
but now he simply wished to tfitn the 
bill out of doors. In the House he can-

secretary Leys «• s»11 r*T _
retary oAl titlM'Afi?R’epubl 
ïic, wifi rail from London for Cape Town 
Saturday.

Bnrrundle*.
Beaune, $5.50, $6.50 and $8 per case 

qts.; Pommard, $7.60, $8 and $9.50 per 
case qts.; Choblis, $6, $8 and $10 per 
case qts.. at Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- street. 'Phone 1708. ee

Londo
31. Three Thousand a Day.

Dunlop is now cutting from his 30,000 
rose trees nearly 3000 roses a day. They 
are delivered at his Yonge and King- 
street stores three times every day. a

s,
There are branch postofflcea In ro
of the city. Beiideuts of each dift 

»uld transact tbelr Savings Base 
ley Order business at the local of- 
■eat to their residence, taking aero 
j their correspondents to make or- 
able at such branch postoffice.

SB. O. PATISSON. fJt

Gems In Art
Are found in our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ^ telephone No. 1724 
for satiny" eft

Governor Greenhalae Deed.
March 5.—Gov. Green- Armaad Hair Store. Car. Tenge and 

Carltoa. 4MLowell, Mass.,--------
beige died at 12.44 a.m.

Coek’a Tarklsk Baths.4SI K lag W.,ev’g. WeAsk year grocers—“Salada"’ Ceylon Tea.
X.-
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/Had
îï SSV3S£25-‘™!*^S
was merely an aœoliûwU”? Ul*^ amendment, wiüobiÂ bwelveiu 

"That by the British North -America 
Act the matter <* edttcaUon <«ti>J«* 
to certain provisions therein specified) 
belongs to the Provincial Legislatures 
and not to the Dominion Parliament;

"That the Act of the Manitoba Leg
islature abolishing Separate schools 
has been declared by the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council to be with
in the authority of the said Legisla
ture, and therefore In point of law »
T"Thatthe said Judicial Committee has 
further decided that the provision c* 
the said act ‘affected rights or privil
eges m relation to education' in s 
manner which constitutes (In the 
language of the Judgment) » tegltl- 
mate ground of complaint which 
should be removed by supplemental or 
other provisions which would removs 
the grievance’; . . „„

"That while probably the great ma
jority of the people of Ontario do not 
favor Separate schools, yet they have 
always recognized the constitutional 
duty of giving effect by Provincial 
legislation and otherwise to the pro
visions in the constitution on the sub-
J*"That it will be extremely unfortun
ate If the remedy for the alleged 
grievance In Manitoba Is to be accom
plished by the action of the P,°mlnlon 
Parliament instead of the Manitoba 
Legislature; that In the Judgment of 
this House, remedial legislation by the 
Dominion Is only to toe thought <rf, W 
at alL as a last resort; that the Leg 
lslature of Manitoba has protested 
against the hasty action tehlch is pro
posed by the Dominion Government, ^Tasked for a thorough taveetlgatlon 
by Dominion authority of all the 
bearing, or believed to bear, on the 
subject before any action Is taken. And 
has declared that In "pending the 
law from time to time and In admin
istering the system It Is their earnest 
desire to remedy every well-founded 
grievance and to remove any appear ^“inequality or InJustl^ whlch 
may be brought to notice, h“
stated that ‘with a view of doing so 
the Government and 
will airways be ready to »>nsj(ler any 
complaint that may be made In a spirit 
of fairness and conciliation , »

"That In view of these statement, 
this House Is of opinion that any pr 
pesai of remedial legislation by
Droninion should notJ*® ePh ! Mati^ 
untU after the request of the Mani
toba Legislature for a th°rorwhl 
v^Ktiration on the part of the Domin-i 
Ton of ri?"ho facts is acted upon and 
all reasonable and
conciliation have been made and Bays
*fc,'That no more delicate matter cam be 
dealt with by theor Legislature than the matter of bep- 
arate schools during a period of « 
dtement upon the subject,

MnP^L» Cdh^eaG-
of this House, fraught with great 
eer to the beat Interests ofthe De-
minion as a whole, ‘minority
esta of the Roman Catholic minmtty 
for whose benefit the proposed ram* 
dial legislation Is designed.

Mill Amother Amendment.
Mr. Howland followed. He satd that 

It was a curious thing to ask tbe Leii 
lature to express an opinion with re 
lerenee to Manitoba, while the reasons 
given In support of the reflolutlon we 
ihat Manitoba should not be lnterfer 
ed with The Dominion Government 
hod'a constitutional right to Interfere. 
Ontario had no snob right. He 
therefore, that in voting on this ques 
tion members of this House sbould ba 
considered as voting as Individual 
members of a public meeting. He be
lieved that the resolution "pressed 
the feelings of the majority of the citi- 

of South Toronto; but It was ob- 
that an expression of
which the Legislature 

as a Legislature had «ho_ right 
or authority to make, would have 
no effect either on the Government or 
on any member of Parliament.. It 
would be merely a waste of time for 
which members might properly be held 
accountable. It would be unfortunate, 
however. If the Legislature were fore
closed for taking any action with re
ference to anything affecting the pro
vince. And he believed that there was 
a light in which the present state of 
things In the Dominion Parliament 
might be considered to affect Ontario, 
Both previous speakers declared that 
their object was that the matter might 
be further entertained with a view to 
concessions and conviction, which i 
would prevent the necessity for legis
lation that might have dangerous con
sequences. He declared that the Attor
ney-General's proposition was only a 
repetition of the proposition of Mr. 
Laurier. It was quite apparent that 
the meaning was this : It the Govern
ment of Manitoba can only hold the 
matter baok till It to In a position to 
treat with a Government of the Do
minion that shall be of the same party, 
then the Government of Manitoba will 
make such concessions as will make 
the solution not difficult. But this pro
position was talntetd with want of 
good faith. The necessary concessions 
would be possible only when the “right 
parties" came together. The condition 
wanting to the advisability of the Leg
islature adopting the proposal for de
lay Is that It should be laid down that 
the people of this Dominion will re
fuse to look upon this question as a 
party question. Without that, it would 
mean simply a prolongation of the ag
ony. It would simply throw the ques
tion out of Parliament Into an election, 

only hope of Introducing a better 
state of feeling Into the Dominion, he 
declared, was by laying down the prin
ciple that It to not a party question. 
That would be a proper question for 
this House to express an opinion upon, 
because the clause of the Manitoba 
legislation which to now the subject of 
appeal, may be the clause of Ontario 
legislation that may be the subject of 
appeal on some subsequent occasion. 
What, then, Ontario might do with 
propriety, would be to protest against 
the treatment of the question as other 
than a Judicial question.

The speaker entered Into a lengthy 
and well-sustatned argument as to the 
judicial powers of Parliament and In 
support of the exercise by Parliament 
of Its Judicial powers in the present 
case, and still had the floor when Mr. 
Speedier left the chah- at 6 o’clock.

upon commonly recognized prao 
The same theory, he contended,

1 lament. To deny to the Canadian 
Parliament such Judicial functions 
would be to do violence to the constl-
^Mrf’Howtand concluded by moving 
m lengthy motion, not as an amend
ment, but In the hope that the Gov
ernment might take It up, Which, after 
being deprived of Its lengthy preamble, 
set ferth In the terms of his conten- tfomvresolves that the Legislature

ssreswjssa»vsssr.’sfftrcsasssÿ
the Province of Manitoba be »<>* treat
ed *• a party measure, but that esen 
member of said Parliament be permit
ted to do and determine thereumm ac
cording to the Individual Judicial Judg
ment and conscience pursuant to tne 
true Intent of the provisions of the 
constitution providing for such ap
peals.

We HSHÜ
terms of the law signed by the Queen. 
(Cheers.) He took exception to those ( - - they would not vote for the
ÜU because It was not sufficient, as 
they were refusing perhaps the only 
measure of relief they could ever get 
end the only chance of restoring peace 
and happiness in the country. He 
thought Mr. Geoffrion’s remark that 
Mr. Laurier was more able to settle 
the question than the Government was 
significant. 'Was there a communica
tion between Mr. Laurier and Mr. 
Greenway? Did Mr. Laurier lead Mr. 
GreenWay or Mr. Greenway direct tne 
policy of the Liberals? (Cheers.) It 
Mr. Laurier had a hold on Mr. Green
way and failed to use It to put a stop 
to his Internal conduct whereby con
sciences are violated he should be de
nounced before all Confederation. I 
was a credit to the Conservative P» f
that Justice was About to ^done 
through It, through its 
ant membership, toftregretted some Conrormt^reh ev^

and broad understanding giae 0;
ho bellsved he wouldl» bill was

srsSÎS. ÎEÏS£.*£ M2fact tha ”Manttoba> declared It was 
the views of the

tohleli reported Mr. Laurfes,
fcc, showing his speeches e***«*Ob-

Eabhshteapraare?en SSfg

Donald Smith. Moreover, when the 
proposal was ng*e to seoularUe the 
schools all the Protestant clergy.iw 
protested sgatast It He considered 
Mr. Laurier's reference to the clergy 
os most unfortunate. Had the dergy 
no rights? They were spnsof tne 
famines of the coanW an» tn„
fact that they wore- tbs T^ous ham» 
restrain their trying to lead or per-

s s
UUBIlWt

DOHSMD AT THE HWWUTPMi BUILT ON HONOR

You cannot afford to expert 
ment with cheap imitations.

All sizes always on hand.

a» Bxbeesttv# Debate TeUews the Iatre- 
S actios ef Mr. Crawford'» AnU-Beme- 
medlsl Maselatlea—If Was FracttoaUy 
a Tarty Veto-Mr. Marier » CrlUclam ea 
the Cealral Prlsea lavastigatlea.

But don’t com' 
mechanical exa 
well as speed 
suiting you. 
and our guarai 

Send for < 
Agents wantec

\
In the Legislature yesterday after

noon, in answer to a question by Mr. 
Little, the Attorney-General replied 
that the ex-Sheriff of Blmcoe did not 
receive a yearly or any allowance from 
the Government since the appointment 
of the present Sheriff.

In answer to a question by M r. Ma the
se n, Mr. Hardy gave the amount of 
bonus received for the right to cut 
timber In the Township of Vankough- 
net, in the District of Algoana, under 
the sale of June, 1896. at 88000, $4000 
from one Moses McFadden and $4000 
from a company to which he re-sold 
his right

Bodge Wood $pl it pulliggeSICK HEADACHE
M Ine-ITIBT WEST,

TORONTO.
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.

The Johna
BUThe Xto»er”h?e bad was a vgg 
among the blacks In AeWeUItoie*- 
A short time ago he retired a 
from his brother, -vriio ajked t ^
Canadian flag should be srot h m^o
piece over the house he had bum oe 
reuse he would like to see the flMf 
his native land Hying onjt- Of suen

irn^war^dVH:
Sir Adolphe Caron then

when our p<^ejver<  ̂under aUegiance
rS«l«d bf^^P-Ttheh promises 

held "ut“ the Americans, what course 
Aid the Clergy of Canada take ? #ven fndthat period of 1837, when the sentl- 
mentsatof tke French ra<*i were more 
moved than at any other period, when 
some of our own people were hghting 
for constitutional rights, but Ignored 
the constitutional way In Which those 
rights should have been vacated. 
What course did the clergy oT Canada 
take ? Did aot wfe see then the Arch
bishops and the Bishops publishing 
mandamuses all through the ^uiriry 
telling their people that their duty was 
to remain true to the 1* “5.-3
respect the constituted authority. Why 
should we not follow such a lead . I 
do not wish to be misunderstood, and
I am pot insinuating Mr. Laurier at 
tacked the clergy—(Opposition hea,
hear)—but carried away In the dis££ 
sion, he said that he had been attack 
ed by the clergy.

Wo* l« » Threat.
My contention Is that It to ^ 

habit of our clergy to threaten l kno 
not what the threat to ybich he reiers 
was If he referred to tne 
which have.been published ip tiie 
papers. I do not see how that «« 
be construed into a threat. * ‘ fhe
here in the presence of '««'V froin the
knownCwhen i°was “engaged In cam-
K8o,rtoadreeofletoee^nlenrative

JSS& ‘tiie rgreat man whore V08?,.Vet^l0^®e-
mehnthatTtBW clntè mTo W 
that the French-Canadlan Catholics or 

French-Canadlan clergy are not 
as true and as loyal to the Crown of 
England and to the flag of Canada, 
I ask It to be shown to me, because 
I have had every possible opportunity 
of studying their past history and the 
history of their present movements 
and I am unable to find an Instance In 
which it can be stated that the clergy or 
Canada have been disloyel. (Loud 
cheers.)

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating, A per. 
(set remedy for tiizstoess, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, lad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain to the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

Busnrass chances.

TT'NITTING maohinbry-a com. 
XV plete mill : list of machines to under, 

and stocking departments furnished 
A bargain to a man who 

understands knitting ; small capital only 
required, as buildings and land may be 
had on leas* with contract of sale. Ad
dress T. W. Johns, Bank of Yarmouth 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

The eeatlomam From Baade*
Me. Whitney objected t<* both the 

resolution of Mr. Crawford and the 
substitute one of the Attorney-General.
He did so because he objected to any 
invasion of the rights of the Domln- «—-u pm 
Ion Parliament, especially on a ques- I 
tion with which this Legislature had | 
nothing to da The question, said he, i 
does aot concern us as a Legislature, 
and there could be no excuse for In
terference, The people of Ontario did 
not elect the members of the Legtoia- 
tore to pronounce upon the question; I 
therefore no vote of the Legis
lature could be considered as an I 
expression of the opinion |
of the province. He quo-tci. —™- 
speech delivered In the House In 
by the late Mr. Fraser, ln which 
late Commissioner of Pu^to Works 
took a decided stand against toe intro
duction of matters I Securities and Valuable» of every

Hous^ ^?oposed description, Including Bonds and
deUvOT©dontheooc*8lOTL<« aprop stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds.eto.,
amendment «WW tooths «fW- taken for Safe Keeplng.J?n Soeolal 
fÆ ^^OTthwest rebellion. Guarantee, at the Loweet Rates.
The words of Mr. Fraser, he chareo- •—1
terlzed as noble words, and words oe- The Company also Bent Safes In
scribing exactly the position which he elde their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
(the speaker) decided to take on the pr|oee Ranging from SB te DBO per 
present occasion. Even If the Legw- 
lature had the right to deal with the 
question, It had not the material to
ated very forSbly^the^nslnuatfon of | by Holmes’ Bleotrlo Proteotlo*. 
the Attorney-General that those who
^t^6b?Td 8̂re“6be^flnttrhM?| Security from .oe. by Burglary 
polltica?frtondsdat Gttawa. In conclu- Robbery. Fire or Accident, 
slon, Mr. Whitney moved an amend
ment to the following effect, whloh 
was seconded by Mr. Willoughby.

"That any expression of J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director
this House relating to the legislation 
proposed by the Dominion Govern

sa Wall Paper Sa e. cintrusion on the proper domain in 1» Ull S U|iwi ^
that behalf occupied by the ------------------ ,-------- .
Parliament at Canada, and, that ethis House .therer^a ££!£! Spring Opening.
rion°b^ring to®1!» hkvtog reference We would Ilk. to fill ev.ry »ewm.p.r

to Toronto .sd quote pries end Ufl you
tou. n.™»» fWelland) followed. He about the BEAU HFUL eombioetion. in 

Mr. German Lnconala Drawing-room, Dining-room. Bell, Bet-
refusingto protest against room, etc.—but it ecst. too mnob money,refu g Government fore- We are not trying to build up the

Manl- I dally pepera ' We era endeavoring to 
lnarease our own busln.i. by Judleloue 
udvertlalng.

We believe that the Intelligent people 
of our fair city do not require e three or 
four column ed, to find out whet 
told in a few words

TTTrwear
on application. QUEEN'S PLCentral PrUoa Matters

Mr. Marter moved for an order of 
the House for a return of copies of 
all correspondence, documents and 
writings between any member of the 
Government, or between any person or 
persons and the Government, In con
nection with the recent charges made 
by Jaimes Massie, late Warden of the 
Central Prison, against certain of the 
officiai» of the prison. Also, for cop
ies of the commission, or other ap
pointment, and the Instruction* given 
to the commissioners who Investigated 
the chargee. Also, for a oopy of all 
evidence taken before the commission
er» at the Investigation, and of the re
port made thereon by the commission
ers.

•mall Price. ia
TWENTY-FOUM

UEH MAJES'.BUSINESS CARDS.

Telephone No. lfldL
TORONTO GENERAL 
I «» TRUSTS 00. A Splendid Field • 

the Big National 
Park—Joseph B. 
List With Fire 
Duggan lu Fear,

street. Toronto.
'llT 1- WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
VV.e *nd ei*am Utters, 668 Queen well J 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 622».
Tk/f ABCHUKNT COMPANY, 103 VIO- 
i-U torto ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Bhlppera

SAFE DEPOSITthat It waa
VAULTS.

the I Cor. Yonge and Colborne-Sle.Liberal of
Cathoflre. JTe concluded by hoping that 
lovera of the country, fair play and 
justice, would join hands and follow 
the course In the matter that would 
let the people of the Dominion go on 
in harmony, working together for the 
prosperity of the country. (Cheers.)

Mr. Lavergne followed, holding that 
had made no efforts

Twenty-four entries 
the Queen". Plate, to 
blue Park next May. 
names of a eplendid 
and aa usual Mr. Se 
He has four three-ye 
year-old Mlllbrook. 
good second in numb< 
list, and Mr. Hendrie 1 

predominate, and 
ear-olde, three four-y 
uinte. The list wur 
e big race, even if 

candidates.

rriHE) TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
A tor sale at the Royal Hotel uowa- aiand, Hamilton.

Mr. Marter, In explanation, pointed 
out that almost every session aome 
question was cropping upas to the man
agement of the Central Prison. Some 
twns* ago a man named Walter Scott, 
a resident of the County of Huron, 
was appointed to » position In the 
prison. He was found to be incompet
ent and was so reported by Warden 
Massie and eventually removed* But 
Mr. Scott seems to have been a favor
ite of the Government, for notwith
standing his dismissal, he drew $100 
every pay day for five months after 
his dismissal, and in addition had $600 
placed In the estimates for gratuities. 
It is true he never drew the $600, be- 

hope of relnstate- 
The Gov-

AKV1LLH DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.— 
Vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk eup* 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
T ADIBS AND GENTLEMEN—THB 
XJ only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur
ative Pulverised Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, Kidney, Liver, Skin DUease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Piles, etc., is Prof. Petterson's “ Health 
Restorer,”

oldsthe Government 
to conciliate and that there should be 
an Investigation before action. He be
lieved the proper course to pursue was 
to show that the grievances existed 
and then he was satisfied the Manitoba 
Legislature would redress the grievan
ces which existed.

.11 r. Mnunn ef Owen Sound 
Mr. Masson claimed that thé Govern

ment had acted with great moderation 
and good judgment. The wisdom of 
their policy was amply borne out by 
the decision of the Privy Council. It 
was no part or duty of the Govern
ment to approach Manitoba. That pro
vince should have redressed the Catho
lic grievances. He believed the Reme
dial Bill was strictly within the limits 
of the Judgment of the Privy Council 
and showed great care on the part of 
the Government. It redressed the con
scientious objections of the Catholics, 
putting them on a fair footing, while 
not ip the least Interfering with the 
Public school system. It was the duty 
of Parliament to go on with the Act, 
but If, at the presènt session, Manito
ba, by her own measure, redressed the 
grievances of the Catholics,every mem
ber of Parliament would rejoice tn it. 
(Cheers.)

Mr. Ives moved the adjournment of 
the debate and «the House adjourned 
at 1.30 a.m.
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other .take event» t 
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381 Queen-street west, Toronto.

Vault doors and offices guarded
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Situation £5 packer! war»
kJ houseman, or salesman. 7. Robin
son, 982 Dovercourt-road. 846

cause he had the 
meut under Mr. Noxon. 
ernment. In voting that gratuity, did 
wrong, because be waa discharged as 
Incompetent, and, therefore, did not 
deserve any. Mr. Masaie gave certain 

to Central

_____ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
COUPANTS 07 PRIVATE HODSÊÏ 

\ ) that have second-hand clothing, rags, 
or anything for sale, apply to 82 Richmond- 
street east Yates A Co.

For full Information aoply to Mh

evidence with reference 
Prison matters before the Public Ac
counts Committee» and the speaker 
wae afraid that it waa to this evidence 
that Mr. Massie owed his removal. 
This evidence w»ae to the effect that, 
he (Massie) had no need of assistance, 
and following It the trouble between 
him and Mr. Noxon began. Mr. Mar
ter was convinced that from the be
ginning of the employment at Mr. 
Noxon it was the intention of the Gov
ernment to get rid of Mr. Massie be
cause he refused to become a tool m 
the hands of the Government- Under 
Mr. Noxon Walter Scott wa* rein
stated. Warden Massie suspended him 
again, yet the Government, without 
making any enquiry Into the charges, 
put him baok again. This was surely 
not treating Mr. Massie properly. One 
of the charges made against Scott 
was that he allowed a measurement or 
6362 feet more on five cars of lumber 
than the Invoice of the man who 
furnished It called for. The 
matter was, Indeed, Investigated but 
U was a Star Chamlber Investigation, 
behind closed doors. It was held, too, 
by Mr. Noxon and Mr. Christie, one 
of whom, at least, was Interested in 
the result. If Warden Massie was 
right, the Government did wrong in 

, him; If he did wrong in the 
Prison, the Government did 

in giving him the position he

ALCINBD PLASTER—THE BBST- 
cheap. Toronto Salt Work.,_______

■XrriNES. WHISKIES AND BlUi.Ui.8 
VV for medicinal purpoeea, at 7. P. Bra

zil A Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phone 678.
*\TTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF COSSETS 
VV to order; fit guaranteed or money 

We repair our orders for »1X 
276 Yonge-street.

Interest
refunded, 
month» free.the

accused 
tency In 
the Dominion

«rparate schools on every 
the country. He thought that 1* the 
present Dominion Government were 
It a different political oomplexion the 
song sung would be a different
The Idea that Mr. Laurled would be Kualnees
able to force Separate schools on Manl- We keep everything In WALL PAPER

after Sir Mackenzie Bowell had AKD INTERIOR DECORATIONS, from
failed, he described as an Insult to s three cent paper to ten dollar» per roll,
the Intelligence of the people of the You oau imagine the large itook it takes
country. The mistake, he said, which to fill In between there two pointa
the Dominion Government made was I COME end let ua have the pleasure of 
in acting as If, because the minority I showing you our «election.. Plenty ef
at Manitoba had the right to appeal, room, plenty of light and roen Cab-
that. therefore, the decision muât be loads 0» nkw goods.
given In favor of the appellants. He CANADA’S BIGGEST WALL PAPER 
accused the membere of the Opposition HOUSE,
with talking all round the question of
Remedial legislation, and dared any 430 Yongo
of them to get up and say dlrecuy OPPOSITE CARL 1'ON. TORONTO.

Tiffi ere wasno demand People la the country, write far «ample He derived that there wira no ^ . wont oo« you a cat.
Mr. Little, M^Hayoock, hlr. Mee^am^ =
Mr. Gurd, Mr. Langford, Mr- Kerns 
and Mr. St. John also spoke, and Mr.
Marter brought the dobate to a 
He thought the resolution of Mr.Oraw- 
ford wal Ill-advised, because « Ea^e 
the Government a ohanoe to help 
friends at Ottawa. He declared that 
he would support the resolution of Mr.
Whitney. The debate <*)se*taL3„ T».

Mr. Whitney's amendment wasd»-
teated by a vote of 7S to J*-ta*Sar?Sta 
ford’s motion suffered a similar rare,
the vote aa between It wd the gTta 
ment amendment standing 61 to 
favor of the amendment. The uov 

' ernment amendment was tlwnputa^ 
main motion and carried by the same 
vote, the division list being as *^tows- 

Yea»—Barr, Baxter, B”to®tt. BlSgaf- 
B lézard. Bronson, Burt, Campbell, Cb.r-

son. Dryden, Bvanturel, Forweu, »er-1 ^

Harwurt. H^y, Ha^y^H dyc^_ I Made From Your
lay^(VtotoriaxXcLean JoNtoh,o Mo- OXiX> OARPBM
Pberson, Mlddleto^^ore^Mowat, Superior to all other».
Mutrto. Taylor, Reverelble-Durable-Cheaa.
Robertson, Roblllard. Stratton. sm them or send us a oar*

rnrmuHfi CftATAlX CPSUWCord, CUITl®»

iSsæsœivuai rug mm
MdNaughton, McNeil, Mol^lchoL sol Queen-Street Week w
wlood Marter, Matheson, Mea<*am.
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beSTABBING AFFRAY AT FETBWLBA.
Mr. tieoffrion Fellow..

Mr. Geoffrion (Vercherea) opposed 
the bill, because be wanted Justice 
done, but the bill did not do It Con
trary to all practice at second read
ings, when the principle of the meas
ure alone is discussed, he dealt with 
the details of the bill. The bill would 
result In a Catholic being taxed $2n, 
while his Protestant neighbor paid only 
60 cents. This would mean Inefficient 
Separate schools. , ,, .

Mr. Oulmet Interrupted to ask if he 
was aware that these very Inefficient 
schools were being attended in Winni
peg by 44 Protestant pupils; and these 
schools were being kept up by people 
who at the same time were paying 
taxes to Public schools.

Mr. Geoffrion—I was talking about 
schools as they will be under the bill, 
not as they exist at present The only 
comparison I heard between Protestant 
and Separate schools was made by an 
hon. gentlemen on the opposite side of 
the House (Clarke Wallace). He, I sup
pose, was educated In a Protestant 
school ; my leader was educated in a 
Separate school. I give the House the 
comparison. (Laughter.) Continuing, he 
offered as an objection to the bill 
the proviso making It optional for 
Catholics to support Separate schools, 
as the lower rate for Public school 
supporters would lead Catholics to 
support those.

Mr. Oulmet—No, no.
Mr. Geoffrion then said he would vote 

for the six months’ hoist, because It 
was the only thing the bill deserved. 
He had no faith in the Government, 
but thought his own leader was better 
able to do Justice to the minority. The 
bill might please the minority or not; 
that should be Investigated. It might 
be acceptable to some Interested par
ties, but he would oppose It.

I. It t«nrl-r -,r tirei-nway ?
Col. Amyot (Bellechasse) grew elo

quent over the freedom and Justice

Uow Young Allen by stack William law- 
rle. IT, Near the Heart.

Petrolea, Ont., March 4.—About 8 
o’clock this evening a youth named 
Allenby, aged about 16, staibbed Wil
liam Lawrie, aged about 17. The af
fray took place in Roberts’ bowling 
alley. Young Lawrie, after being stab
bed, walked to Officer MoRltohie and 
told him that he had been stabbed by 
Allemby. McRltchie Immediately noti
fied Chief Jaokeon, who arrested Al
lenby at once. Lawrie was taken Into 
Chief Jackson’s office, and Drs. McAl- 
plne and Dunfleld sent for. The wound 
proved to be a little under the left 
nipple near the lining of the heart. At 
a late hour last night Lawrie was In a 
critical condition. Allenby’s trial 
takes place to-morrow.
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STORAGE.
FORAGE - BEST AND 

elty. L* 1er StorageS’ EVENTS AT Jfjmremoving 
Central 
wrong
at present holds. __

The speaker here read more opinions 
given toy a learned Judge in summing 
up the evldnece. In the case In which 
Mr. Noxon was Interested, which seem
ed to point to an unworthy effort on 
the part of Mr. Noxon to take ad
vantage of the ignorance of certain 
nephews of his to deprive them of 
their property. “And this, said the 
learned Judge in hi» concluding words, 
“is the dealing of an unole with M» 
nephews !"

zens
vlous
opinion
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T w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MOEfi. 
J . Bougereau, Portraiture la OU, Pastel, 
eta Btudlo, 81 King-street eastERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

£ 'X Organic Weakness, Falling 
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Local Joltings.
An adjourned tax sale will take place 

at the hall to-day at 10 a.m.
The trains at the Union Station yes

terday were reported as all running on 
time

The drummers of the Royal Grena
diers will beat "tattoo" at the Armour
ies to-night.

A small blaze at 826 King-street east 
gave the firemen a run yesterday 
morning. Damage $2.

Mrs. Ellen Maguire, who left an es
tate of $2376, directe that $20 be paid 
for masses tor the repose of her souL 

The Methodist Women’s Missionary 
Society Is deslrioua of finding a lady 
worker for the West China field, 

j “ L. & S.” brand of hams, bacon and 
lard Ig not the cheapest, but It is the 
best. Cheapness of any article count» 
against its quality.

Thieves gained entrance to the resir 
dence of Mr. James Austin, Davenport- 
road and stole a small sum of cash 
and a quantity of Jewelry.

The Technical School Board has In
vited members of tile Legislature and 
City Council to Inspect the school on 
Friday night.

The would-be suicide Swan was re
ported last night as still in the same 
condition as he has been In elnoe Sat
urday.

Wm. Kirkwood, 27 Stafford-strcet, 
was arrested last night by P- C. Van- 
Winkle on a charge of assultlng Wm. 
Armstrong at King end Slmooe-etreets.

The C.P.R. has begun to run settlers’ 
trains to Manitoba and the North
west preparatory to the opening of 
spring farming In the prairie country.

The police have not yet located An
drea Romaine, the man who was asso
ciated with Donata Polombo In the 
carving up of Raphael Slmlon, with a 
razor last Thursday. On Monday three 
of the officers visited the houses of 
several Italians In Dufferin-street,look
ing for Romaine, but found no trace 
of him.

ven a
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT fi. MARA ISSUER OF MABEIAOE 
XI, License., 5 Toron to-, treet Urea-
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eddreea, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

Anti.Bemedlml Resolutions.
Mr. Crawford then moved his long- 

looked-for anti-Remedlal resolution.
It was In these words;

That the Legislative Assembly of 
the Province of Ontario feel deep In
terest in all that concerns the well be
ing of every port of the Dominion of
CThat.a'the people of thto province, be
lieving In the principle of provincial 
rights, rejoice that the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council of Great 
Britain declared that the Legislature 
of the Province of Manitoba acted 
within their Judicial rights In abolish
ing the dual system of schools, ana 
establishing a single National aystem 
of education In lieu thereof la she 
Province of Manl to ba.

That we regard the legislation now 
being contemplated by the Dominion 
Government, known, as the Remeaia-i 
BUI. the object of which Is to abolish 
the Nationtl system of Manitoba ana 
restore the old dual system in 
place, unfavorably. . ,

That this Legislature cannot out 
look upon the legislation which to be
ing promoted at Ottawa as an attaca 
upon the legislative rights of a sister 
province, and as a measure fraugnt 
with grave danger to the peace and 
prosperity of Confederation, and con
sequently we hope, even yet, that tne 
Dominion Government will decide to 
abandon the course It Is nt present 
following, and leave to Manitoba to 
manage her own educational affairs
In the way that seems beat to the peo
ple of that province.

Hr. Crawford ou the «ueotlou.
Speaking to his motion, Mr. Craw

ford said that he fully recognized his 
position in assuming the responsibility 
of the motion. He did not. In molting 
the motion, represent any party. But 
he felt he voiced the views of those 
who had elected him. He could go 
further, and claim to voice the views 
of the people of thto province. He 
disclaimed any desire to make capital 
or to give offence to any one; he was 
moved by an honest Intention to get 
from the House a frank expression ox 
disapproval of the Remedial legisla
tion now before Parliament. That leg
islation was fraught with danger, 
and the results were likely t0 be 
against the best Interests of the Do
minion, and especially against the 
Province at Manitoba. The legal aspect 
he was prepared to leave to three woo 
were versed in law.

The speaker proceeded to review 
briefly the steps leading up to the pre
sent situation. He thought It was a 
very pertinent question, why this 
House should be anxious to defeat 
the bill. It was bora In haste; It was 
an Infringement on provincial rights.
It was a coercive .measure, and every 
other means should be exhausted be
fore It was resorted to. If it did be
come law It would be a serious mat
ter for the growth and prosperity of 
Manitoba. The end would be that the 
minority would suffer. Other denomi
nations have rights, and we may have 
In that. province a large number of 
sectarian schools. Would there not,
too, be a repetition from some of the BTenln« Seule,,
other provinces ? Supposing the *
Manitoba Government should refuse to Howland, continuing after the
put the machinery in force, what a de- House resumed. In support of hie oon-
ploratole state of things would be tention for Judicial procedure, went on _ ,
brough about ! Even Confederation It- to argue that If the Government in ,sS might be affected. If there waa a Introducing remedial legislation did so By a typographical mistake the word 
grievance, and redress was necessary,- under a compulsory part of the con- not we* tneerted for iww ln the para- 
that redress should come through the stltution, ft could not possibly be held graph in The World of yesterday
Provincial Parliament of Manitoba. If, that the oonstltutlopal practice should referring to the statement
after all proper means had been re- aryly which applledonly tovoluntary the principal of the Publie schools to 
sorted to the minority still had a act»- He pointed out that the Judicial the VUtofit School Board. What the 
grievance, he would be the first to functions of the British House of principal said waa, that he believed the 
attempt a remedy. But until all such Lords were hared not upon any ortg- time had come to abolish corporal pun- 
means had been exhausted, he waa mi InaUX tnaotad part of the constitution justement in the «oho*

Fiitzle,
Time 1.28.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 
to 6, 1; Dutch Arrow, 
6 to 2, 8. Time 1.49 

Fifth race 1.16 mile 
Billy McKenzie, 7 to 
Time 1.49.

Sixth race, 6 furlon 
Albert Sidney, 5 to 1 
Time 1.14(4.

-w•««-««*»
r\ MTABIO VETERINARY OOLLBORp 
U Tomp.r.nce-.treet, Toronto, Goooda» 

ltofi-Sfi begins October lath.

MEDICAL.
J. B. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, «08 Ton«« riraot 
Toronto, Oat,

TX R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, 00» 
IX sumption, bronchitis eed catarrh re 
«tally. IS Garlton-iueet. Tereeto,

The Card fl
New Orleans, Marti 

-Minnie W„ Trixie. 
Renaud, 102; Mousey 
Uhenoa, Chicot, 105;

Second race, mlle—L 
T., Invade, Boro, 107; 
tor Fred, taverne, 106 
110; Llgbtfoot, 11*.

Third race, fi furioi 
Bessie Stebblns, 66; 
Twelve Fifty, dbugnti 
Dsndrldge, 67; Dsn < 
Kinney, lei; Beebroot 

Fourth race, mile—1 
tilth C. Bloomer, 94; 

P„ 106; Gcores
îué

EDUCATIONAL.
T> ARKBB’B SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
JL> 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bengough. Prao- 
tlcal Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting

New U eand Bookkeeping. 1 
enter. ’Phono 2459.

( ' I BNTBAL BUSINESS OOLyCGE, TO. 
Behoof0” Shaw”* Elliott, Principals! t •
T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS <JO> 
X lege, corner College nnd tipedlna Me 
better piece to Canada ter acquiring a real 
genuine business »r short huai odueatiee. 

.’arms moderate. Live and let live.John | ence
110; Prince 

Fifth 
Groves,u.v.o.1 81; Ôynthla, 
chael McAllister, La B 
pecanoe, Puny Bob, B 
tie Tom, 106; Jim Hei 

Sixth raceL mile— 
Stark,

H-
FINANCIAL.________

^lXr£b' BOWB'srWWoS’XsWA T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWABDS AS 
O tel Barrister», feefloltors, etc., Janes XJ B per cent Maelaren, Msodonalfi

Swabey, E. wmtn. n. m. w-----------  nle endowments and other securltiea
Debentures bought and sold. Jamba O. 
McGee, Flnanelal Agent, • Toronto-etreet

LEGAL CARDS,

78 Colborne Street. 108; tiolddnst,The &»i°Dhonb»ol
ard B., U0; Ixlon, 11

NEAR MARKET. The He stolen ef tb* •***•*■
, /**’“• 51"? i^Tihe state I r OBB A BAIRD, BABBISTBBS. SOLI- 

Philadelphia, March. 4. ivm I Petent Attorneys, ete.,9 Que-
Supreme Court this morning affirm»» JLJ Chamber», Klng-atreot east, oer.
the verdict of murder to the first de- ToTOnto-atro»t, Toronto i mous/ to lean 
gree In the oaae of Herman W. Mud ». Lobh. Jamas Balrfi.
wet. allas H. H. Holmes, found guiltyfn the Court of Oyer a-nd of I--------  ' “
the murder of Benjamin F. Pltezti.The opinion which was deHïe^ ! ——_________ —-------------------------------

Uin.-S.^L rounJ‘M îo“ ioouo°debantureo % tS fit LAND SURVEYORS.

,o^lmeS.amthli frEwS lF00^
the finding Of the court to his client. v doUara * rienkeyj. EsublUbed 1«2. Mod*-
The action of Holmes in requesting “D;ted at Bast Toronto thto 26th (toy ef eal Building, corner Bay and Blcbmoe* 
Archbishop Ryan of the Roman Catho-1 February, AD. 1896. etroota Tdephone 1386,
lie church to send a clergyman to him 1 n. R.
and the subsequent visit to the con
demned man of Rev. Dr. P. J. Dally,reo- 
tor of the Churoh of the Annunciation, 
is believed to indicate that Holmes 
gave up hope of eeourhrg a new trial
before the decision of the Supreme Tbe Family ef the Late Pester Band»»
Court waa made known. Now that iy 
the highest tribunal In He state haa
decided that the alleged slayer of Fite- The congregation of St Andrew’s 
zel shall hang, the visits of Father Church, King-street, met last night for 
Dailey will probably toe made regu- the purpose of discussing the olrouan- 
larly. stances arising through the death of

District Attorney Graham, who pro- the Rev. Mr. Macdon-nell. Judge Mac- 
secuted Holmes, Is authority for the lennan occupied the ohair and reeolu- 
statement that the case cannot he ap- tlons of condolence were passed. The 
pealed to the United States Supreme most Important step was the decision 
Court and that the decision of the to provide an annual income of $1500 
state Supreme Court to final. to the family of the late Mr. Maodon-

cell. The Income will be raised by the 
contributions of the wealthy members 
of the flock and from the church's 
other sources of revenue. For the pre
sent the Rev. Mr. Drummond will re
main In charge of the congregation.

Hldleed I
Midland, Ont.. Mar 

horse races on the Ice 
day. The track waa 
named race M. Stai 
was first, W. T. Ste 
and Capt. Boden’e Sle 
time 2.62.

In the third named 
B. was first, Stafford’ 
fair's Dan third.

The Judgra were aa 
bridge. Dr. McGill an

Tnrf
Chicago will have ai at Washington Fork. .
The latest book» qu 

on the Brooklyn and ) 
held at 12 to 1 for t 

. of Navarre 1. .till tav 
end event at 4 to 1, 
Walter and Nankl l‘o< 
nan 16 to 1, and Com AU-the-yeer-round ra 
thing of the past 1 
mlttTug racing for but 
with betting 
where tbe wagering is 
last Saturday. No ft 
ed, and consequently 
selling and bookmak 
dead.

An unusual scene 
France, one day 
with the Prix d< 
here of the five hor. 
the police suddenly < 
and ordered the boikn 
much excitement 
penclllera were ca 
and, after conalderab 
thorltlee allowed wa 
The reason for the • 
not forthcoming.

..’uni Wralhi 
San Francisco, Cal., 

6 furlongs—Hy Dy 
Circe 8. Time 1.18.

Second race, mile— 
Lew Hoffman 3. Til 

Third race, 4 furlon 
délabra 2, Key del Ti 

Fourth race, steeple 
tto 1. The Lark 2, Nt 

Fifth race, 1 1-16 n 
Oakland 2. Two Che 

Sixth race, 6 furlo 
Benham 2, Grady 3. 
thre cool; track mud

C&brge Wood. f.»n 
and Detroit outfielder
as umpire on the VI
sto&

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
ii funds to lean at low rates. Road, 
Read A Knight, aollcltora eta, McKlnnefi 
Building, cey. Jordan and Mollade-atroeta.
Toronto.______________________________
T71IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
XJ on good mortgagee ; loans on endow
ment and term Ufa Insurance policies w. 
G. Mutton, insurance and finanalal kreAer, 
1 Teronto-street. ______

NEW

LAID
Eggs 

18c per dozen
i NOTICE.

Personal.
Elwyn A. Barron’» London letter 

states that Whitney Mockridge, the 
Canadian tenor, whoae relatives all live 
In this city, Is making a big hit tn the 
English metropolis.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who arrived 
in the city yesterday to attend the 
funeral of the late Lady Smith, return
ed to Ottawa last night

Mrs. F. W. Cumberland is 111 with 
pneumonia, at her home on Spodlno- 
avenue.

Mr. Thomas Glbeon, M.L.A., who was 
recently taken 1H In the Private Bills 
Committee at the Legislature to recovering.

out
CHOICE

ROLL
Butter 

18c per lb. — OLAY. Clerk. 
GRANT A BKBANfl, 

Solicitors for Applicants
To Ieeerperale Port Carling

A deputation composed of Messrs. 
Wallace and McDlarmla appeared be
fore the Private Bills Committee yes
terday morning In support of a bill 
Incorporating as a town the village of 
Port darling, a Muskoka summer re
sort

HOTELS-___________i

Ltolon Station hike Batbur.Vatfeei 
8. Elohardaon, prop.

MX, ANDREW'S CXVMCM.
PURE WHITE CLOVER sea to on eveiDefender er the Bella

The Utica Herald, commenting edi
torially on the recently remarkable 

1 achievement of the New York Cen- 
Mttral In running a heavy train from 
* rlew York to Buffalo, 436 1-2 miles, at 

the unprecedented rate of 64-26 miles 
per hour, for the entire distance de
monstrating conclusively the perfec
tion, both of Its roadbed and motive 
power, and coupling this wonderful 
run with the gratifying result of the 
International Yacht Races, says : “ On 
land and sea the speed championship 
Is with the United States; thanks to 
the defender of the rails—The New 
York Central, truely 'America’s Great
est Railroad.’ “

Honey door.ember ed hy the Ceagregetlea.
VtOTHL DB WINDSOR, GRAVE» 
H hurst—This hotel la only five minutes’ 

from G.T.K. Depot and about the
“agh«iti“hom»“foi tummM to“?»to‘Th«5

feuatnA-"«a rrsday7 D. B. LaFranlor, prop.____________
-.on DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 

V vUlP-Bateo $1 per day. Flrtt-qlaM 
."^nmmodatlon for travelers and tourist* . 
îïree rod well-lighted sample room* Thto 
hôtel 1» lighted throughout with eieotrUlty, 

Kelly, prop.__________________  ,
rrVÊâ BALMOBAL-BOWMàNVILL» T Bates $1.60. Electric light, hto 
water heated. H. Warr«A Prop.
tYoSBDALB HOTEL—BEST D 
XX a day house In Toronta 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN 
I.IOTT. Prop. ’ _______

The Lleut.-Gevernor'a Home.
Hon. John Beverley Robinson, ex- 

Lleut.-Govemor, was examined before 
the Government House Committee yes
terday morning. He took the position 
that Government House was a sort of 
diplomatic centre for extending cour
tesies to distinguished visitors to and 
bodies meeting In Toronto. The Im
portance of such courtesies, he pointed 
out, was highly esteemed, both In 
Great Britain and the United States 
He thought that the salary of the 
Lleut-Govemor should be $20,000 In
stead of $10,000.

W4U TINS

10c. last
e Pa

You may depend 
on us living up to 
all our adver

tisements.
U .9

yS Colborne-st.,

lire
llvd

Hamer Worth » SO,000 a Tee*
Ottawa Journal

•The humorist whose only object was 
to give pleasure dies," remarks a con
temporary of the decease of Bill Nye. 
Bill Nye’s earnings lately went as high 
aa $30,000 a year—but possibly the hu
morist did not think that an object.

J. A.%
ed

The question of a successor to the 
Rev. James Allen at the Metropolitan 
on his departure to the Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Chairoh In June will 
not be decided toy the congregation 
for seme time yet.
Cucumbers and melon, are “ forbidden 

fruit " to many persona so constituted that 
least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
iholera, dysentery, griping, eta These 

not aware that they can to
ll they have

and a bottle of Dr, J, D. Kellog'a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will
K'afiwtoiïS^ ^V^1***”* W°

m2While Star Une Special Nolle» to rallon
ger».

Commencing with the Brttannta from 
New York, April 1, the passenger 
steamer» of till» line will sail every 
Wednesday at 12 noon, Instead off 19 a- 
m. as advertised In sailing llata. O. A 
Flpon, general agent tor Ontario,

ST. LAWRENCE HALLIX
the ofof t

M to 1» it J am sa-a treat Montreal Ml
HBNRY HOOAN, Froprletflf

persons are
dulge to their heart's content 
on ni The Separate School Board propose* 

to erect a two-room brick school on 
Bathurst-«treat end another oa.Baok-
nUagtreet at » cost « $2000 auto.

WhelefiBleand Retail Buttw
Dealer. to

1

Z\i \

i

v
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THE BASEBALL MASSATESWe Have Them
Wheels of All Kinds BRUSSELS AND WILTONSr.ui Jroran limjur league 

brznr ax cm. •M

IIM Day eflhe iiud ielMdBl# Meeting 
at Mew leek- IatpeHaal Ckaagee la 
Ike Constitution te be «**

SPECIAL PRICES FOR PRESENT SELLING.But don’t come to us unless you want a good one, made with 
mechanical exactness, so that rigidity and comfort are sure, as 
well as speed and durability. As for prices—we can’t help 
suiting you. We sell first-class, reliable bicycles, from $65 up, 
and our guarantee goes with every one of them.

Send for our catalogue for interesting details. Reliable 
Agents wanted everywhere.

uii »r
Our position as leaders in Carpet retailing lets us 

from time to time offer most exceptional values. Here 
are two offerings in Brussels and Wiltons at surprising 
prices :

V'fli-tl I# !>• tilYSB Out

i5TMV.
New York. March A—The Eastern League 

of the professional baseball players com
menced their spring schedule meeting at 
the Fifth-Avenue Hotel this morning. A 
good deal of business Is before the meet
ing, and President P. T. Powers, who Is on 
the Schedule Committee, stated that the 
schedule would not be given out for publi
cation until to-morrow.

After the reading of the minutes, ths 
meeting took up the report of the Commit
tee on the Rivision of the Constitution. 
Some Important changes will be made.

following delegates were In attend
ance: Buffalo, James Franklin; Toronto, 
A. C, Buckenberger; Rochester, James H. 
Buckley and Daniel Shannon; Syracuse, 
George N. Kuntzsch ; Scranton, H. P. Simp
son, w. G. Park and M. H. McDonald; 
Wllkesbarre, B. F. Bogert, O. W. Long and 
0. W. Tammany ; Springfield, O. T. Sheen 
and T. B. Burns; Providence, W. H. Dra
per, B. A. Johnson and W. G. Battey.

The time of the delegates wss taken 
In considering the new-national agreeme 
There wae considerable discussion, and the 
feeling of the delegatee seemed to be on 
the whole that the Eastern League Is bene
fited rather than otherwise by the terms of 
the new agreement. It will be decided to
morrow whether a delegate will be sent to 
the meeting of minor leagues at Washing
ton on March 16 to take action on the Na
tional agreement. While It la possible 
that a delegate may be sent to see what 
steps the combination will take, President 
Powers «aid that the general sense of the 
delegatee te-day was that the Eastern 
League had no grievance. Te-merrow the 
delegates will accept the schedule and elect 
a director in the place of John Chapman 
late of Toronto. It was officially stated 
during the day that Syracuse had obtained 
the services of Charles Reilly, third base
man of the Philadelphia Club, and of Carey 
the Baltimore first bdseman. Reilly will 
act as captain and manager of the Syra
cuse Club.

I
1» Beit Brmieli, and best with us means nothing less than 

best, regularly sold at $1.86 and $1.66, for present 
selling............................

Fine Wiltons, in very desirable patterns, regularly sold at 
$2.26, tor present selling.................................. ...............

This is a case where delays might easily prove losing.

i

$1.10 netThe John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
1.60 net

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 1JThe
v

QUEEN’S PLATE ENTRIES. VARSITY’S NIMBLE ATHLETES.! JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,■M
M

Sinon Baal Stevens With Sword and Single 
■links—Exhibitions at BllWul 

Gymnastics. 84 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.kTWENTY-FOUR CANDIDATES TOE 
UKH MAJESTY’S GUINEAS. nDtPThe 'Varsity athletic exhibition end as- 

sault-at-arma last night In the gymnasium 
brought out the biggest house in the his
tory of the club. All the exhibitions werO 
most Interesting, and the athletic contest* 
were close and excltl 
vens In the senior 
and Love beat McQuestln in the junior 
foil event Knox College giants won the 
tug-of-war in straight pulls. Messrs. De 
Lury and Cartwright were the referees.

The exhibitions Included: Exercises en 
the vaulting horse, by instructor Williams 
and Messrs. DcCne, Dickson, Parker, Hen
dry, McMichael; bayonet v. bayonet by 
Messrs. O'Brien and Mackenzie: exercises 
on the flying rings, by Messrs. Merlck and 
DeCue; exercises on the parallel bare. In
structor Williams and Messrs. Hendry, Mc- 
Mlcbael, Dickson, Parker; bayonet v. sword. 
Dr. Needier and Mr. Keele ; exercises on the 
horizontal bar, Instructor Wiliams and 
Messrs. McMichael, Dickson, Parker, Hen
dry, DeCue; quarterstaff contest, Messrs. 
Slften and Parker; cockade melee, members 
of the Fencing Cllb; sparring exhibition, 
Messrs. Burwash and Bertram, Instructor

Jll
1

A Splendid Field of Province Breda for 
the Big National Barn at Waedblae 
Park—Joseph B. Seagram Heads the 
LUt With Five Good Onet-Joseph 
Duggan Has Peer.

Slftoa beat Ste- 
and sword finals.

mg.
foil

Score: Parisfavor of Paris by 80 shots.
TB, Brantford 46.

Herhanles at Berlin.
Berlin, March 4.—The Mechanics’ Foot

ball Club of Berlin, champions of the West
ern district, at their annual meeting, held 
at the Royal Hotel, Berlin, elected the fol
lowing officers: Hon. President, H. Yager; 
President, W. MoFarlane; let Vice-Presi
dent, J. R. Eden; 2nd Vice-President, J. 
H. Tyson; Manager, 8. Helser; Secretary- 
Treasurer, A. G. Heller; Committee of 
Management, N. Boebmer, A. Sherer, N. 
Asmussen, J. Wagner and A. Allemang.

TME EOYAL TOBONTOS. W Light^fl
f Strong Y 
Handsome

Twenty-four entries have been made for 
the Queen's Plate, to be decided at Wood
bine Park next May. The list Includes the 
names of a splendid lot of province breds 
and as usual Mr. Seagram has the most. 
He has four three-year-olds and the four- 
year-old Mlllbrook. Joseph Duggan Is a 
rood second In numbers, with four In the 
list, and Mr. Hendrle has two. Three-year- 
olds predominate, and there are four five- 
year-olds, three four-year-olds and the aged 
Quinte. The list warranta a good field for 
the big race, even If there are no supple
mentary candidates. Entries for the 
other stake events that closed with the 
Queen's Plate, and also the complete pro
gram will likely be given to-morrow. The 
Queen's Plate Candida

A. Quackenbush’s r.m. Quinte, a, War Cry
Gladstone & Everlelgh's ch.c. Dictator, 6, 

Bhllllngstone—Georgia.
Glen Oak stables' ch.m. Marcella, 6, Tat- 

man—Vic.
W. Hendrle's b.g. Lochlnvar, 5, Llsbonr- 

Canoble Lea.
Brookdale stables' b.g. Brother Bob, 5, 

King Bob—Rosa bel le.
W. J. Barnes' ch.m. Alice Barnes, 4, 

Dandle Dlnmont—Maggie Bruce.
Carleton stables* b.g. Dan Gordon* 4, 

Jaubert—Zellca.
J. E. Seagram’s b.c. Mlllbrook, 4, Spring- 

field—Milly.
J. E. Seagram’s br.c. Dandelion, 8, Dan

dle Dlnmont—Shamrock.
J. E. Seagram’s b.fe. Sprlngal, 8, Spring- 

field—Bonnie Ino.
J. E. Seagram's br.g. Moorland, 8, by 

Springfield—Myanna. •
J. E. Seagram’s ch.g. Donald Dlnnle, 8, 

Dandle Dlnmont—Bonnie Vic.
Robt Davies’ ch.g. Garter King, 8, Re

gent-Buckle.
J. Duggan's ch.f. Armada IV., 8, Foam— 

Queen Bess.
J. Duggan's br.fc Java* 3, Chicken—Quar-

SktiT Sailors Hold Their iwial Meetlng- 
Keperls of a Prosperous Year.

The annual meeting of the Royal Toronto 
Sailing Skiff Club was held on Tuesday 
evening in their club-house. The reports 
of the Sailing, Executive, House and Enter
tainment Committees and secretary-trea
surer were read and received. The club 
has made rapid progress during the past 
year, as Is shown In the different reports, 
especially that of the treasurer, the state
ment showing a surplus of $820. The elec
tions were then proceeded with, resulting 
as under: __

Commodore, H. M. PeMatt; Vlce-Commo- 
dore, W. A. Campbell, re-eleoted by ac
clamation; Rear Commodore, T. A. 
World ; Captain, Lawrence J. Levy: Hon. 
Sec.-Treas., H. W. Cuff; Asst. Sec.-Treas., 
D. O. Mayhue: Hon. Treas., H. J. Bowrne; 
Asst. Treas., J. H. World.

As it was Impossible to finish the busi
ness before the house, the meeting was 
adjourned until the first Tuesday In April. 
The outlook for the coming season is very 
promising, with a large number of new 
>oats being built.

A K

gendron'
BicycleCURLERS’ BUSY DAY. OK STAGE AND PLATFORM

Mr. Williams and Mr. Parker.
The prizes were presented by Mrs. Al

fred Baker, hon. president of the Women's 
Fencing Club.

Aberdeen Club Representatives Beaten by 
the Tarantes—Parkers Win.

The curlers were busy yesterday, 
the city brlthers were engaged In

Aberdeen Club représenta

is. Carrent and Coming Attra aliens at Ik* 
Local Play Houses and Concerttes:

and
andBoston Athletes for Athens.

Boston, March A—On March 24 the picked 
athletic team of the Boston Athletic Asso
ciation, composed of Tom Burke, Arthur 
Blake, Fred Lord, and Ellery Clark, will Toronto
leave for New York en route for H n»i!.a
the Olympic games at Athens, o'
Greece. Ellery Clark of Harvard Si 
University, will go In place of Tom Curtis, A D MbnArthur s 23 
whose business affairs will not permit hlm hi , m tV 
to leave Boston this spring on such 4 long jv' jjodgetu y °r’

The team will leave for Southampton 4/ ¥°oJ|, k o- /'t^'daberr. sk 13
probably In company with the New York 5, n sJmdfl’Jn — —T daberry, sk.is
athletic team. From Southampton the f' Scholfleld. 
team will go directly to Calais, thence to tj w.i a-'.rt& &ÆS3'WÏÏ^t«ïï5ï o:™;;,. skip. 9 J. Richardson, sk.16 

after the arrival of the team at Athens.
It Is expected that the cost of the round Total......................&2 total

trip, Including board and training expenses, 
will be about $600 for each man. Athletes 
generally will watch the event* with Inter
est, as throwing light on the respective 
merits of ancient and modern methods of 
training.

That Mr. John Lund’s Symphony Or
chestra of Buffalo and the eminent 
pianist, Rafael Joseffy, will be greeted 
by a large audience at the Massey Mu
sic Hall next Tuesday night is al
most certain. It will be the first con
cert given In Toronto by this orchestra, 
which Is spoken of in the highest terms 
by the press. The Buffalo Express 
says : Perhaps the best of the brilliant 
series of concerts given this season by 
the Symphony Orchestra were those of 
yesterday afternoon and last evening. 
Certainly the musicians never played 
with more feeling and Intelligence and 
their work all through the program 
was characterized by painstaking ef
fort and a thorough knowledge of the 
music. Mr. Lund seems to hold a mag
netic Influence over his musicians and 
under his leadership they interpret the 
sublime work of the great composer In 
a masterly manner. Schubert’s lovely 
symphony was given a beautiful rend
ering. It was, perhaps, the most Im
portant number on the program with 
which the orchestra had to deal. Schu
mann’s “Traumerer,” a beautiful com
position, was greatly enjoyed by the 
large audience and after repeated en
cores Mr. Lund played it a second time.

out of town, 
tlves visited the Victoria rink and suc
cumbed to the Toronto* by 18 shot*, as 
follows:

Famous for MOST RIGID FRAME and 
TRUEST BEARINGS.

Haadiome Catalogue Free ou Bequest.
GENDRON MFG. CO. LTD.,

Aberdeen.
F. Golding,
W. W. Thompson, 
P. P. Rinch,
Dr. Walters, skip. B
G. Emprlngham.
J. A. Bowse,

eToronto,AT ST ARROWS AND TARGETS.

Opemlus Day *f the «hooting Tournament 
nt Woodbine Park. Ont.±i. Hare,

T. McClnskey, 
G. Stephenson,

A shooting tournament commenced at the 
Woodbine yesterday morning. The cold 
weather doubtless kept many away. Two 
matches were shot at sparrows and several 

The shoot will be continuedat targets.
to-day, commencing at 2 p.m. The Scores:

Event No. 1, 16 sparrows: Blea 12, Fair- 
bairn 11, Holmes 11, Buck 9. Morley 11, 
Tyler 8, Wilson 11, Musson 12, Crew 10, 
Wright 8, Briggs 12, Coulter 11.

Event 2, 14 sparrows : Briggs 11, Blea 
11, Holmes 13, Musson 13, Coulter 12, 
Crew 11, Lewis 12, Falrbalrn 13.

Event 3, 10 targets: G. H. Briggs 8, T. 
Lewis 9, S. Falrbalrn 9, T. Lucas 7, W. 
Moore 9, C. Burgess 6, G. Wilson 6, G. 
Musson 7, W. Cooke 8.

Event 4, 15 targets—Lewis 9, Burgess 10, 
Falrbalrn 11, Lucas 10, Crew 12, Wright 9, 
Thompson 7, Moore 7, Coulter 8, Robertson

.84
ft vmw •nCaledonians at Brampton,

The Toronto Caledonians visited Bramp
ton yesterday and met three rinks of the 
Excelsiors of that flourishing town. The 
result was a close contest all round, the 
Caledonians finishing with a majority of 
two shots. After the g 
were entertained at the ft 
Roberts and Vice-President Nichols speak
ing for the home men and President Ross 
for the Caledonians.

Caledonian.
A. B. Nichols,
A. N. Garrett,
G. E. Keith, i W. Peaker*
John Rennie, skip..18 R. Nichols, skip. .10 

F. C. Milner,

Lacrosse From Cornwall BICYCLESThere may be a difference of opinion as to the 
advisability of forming two Senior Leagues—but 
'here is but one opinion'among all lacrosse 
i>layers as to the merit of F. Lally's Lacrosse. 
, hey have no equal. Send for price list to F. 
L ALLY. Corn * all. Ont., the largest lacrosse 
manufacturer in the world.

I
Qaeen City Bicycle flab.

The annual meeting of the Queen City Bi
cycle Club took place on Tuesday evening 
at which most Important business trans
actions were brought up and discussed, 
which, owing to the early hours of the 
morning, necessitated the calling of a spe
cial meeting for March 19 to dispose of 
matters left over, and for the appointment 
of Racing Committee and delegates te 0. 
W.A. The following officers were unani
mously installed for the ensuing year:

Hon. President, W. D. McVey ; President* 
J. J. Ward; Vice-President, S. Simpson; 
Secretary, H. 8. Salt; Treasurer, J. E. 
Dodds; Captain, J. G. McCready; let Lieu
tenant, E. Megginson; 2nd Lieutenant, M. 
P. McKay; Standard Bearer, Brad Gregg; 
Bugle Major, J. H. Gregg; Ohal 
Committee, S. Simpson.

€*t. A. Convention at St. Kilts.
As Good Friday approaches the clubs In

tending to affiliate with the Canadian La
crosse Association would do well to have 
their delegates appointed in good time to 
become posted on the new 
which should 
Conaghy at 
above date.

ame the visitors 
evere House, Dr.rel

J. Duggan’s b.f. Minorca, 8, Chicken—Al
geria. _

J. Duggan’s b.f. Mayllgbt, 8, Harry Coop
er—La Blanche.

Carleton stables' ch.g. Boston, 8, Jaubert 
—Zel'ca.

Gladstone & Everlelgh’s ch.f. Urania II., 
8, Shilllngstone—Georgia.

L. Patterson’s ch.c. Gladiator, 8* 
stone—Zoonomy.

A. Hard’s b.g. Bradlaugh, 8, Marauder— 
Ticino. . . . _

Westminster stables’ b.g. Broomleigh* 8, 
Ranelagh II.—Strathleen.

J. H. Doane’s b.g. Cllpmont, 8, Dandle 
Dlnmont—Litle Clip.

W. Hendries b.f. Plover, 8, Strathspey— 
Pee Weep.

246 Shakespeare In his time talked 
and wrote of theThe score:

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.Excelsior*. 
J. Anthony,
R. Hodgson, u ft5. Orders taken for the fry of the "Speckled 

Trout" and "Black Base" for April and Juld 
delivery. Ponds at Toronto. Uxbridge cry 
Homer, N. Y. Address C. H. RIGGS, corner King 
■md Ynnre-*tref*ts. Toronto,

Event 5, 25 targets : Falrbalrn 21, Lewis 
19, Crew 16, Burgess 16, Smith 10, Thomp
son 23, Wilson 18, Morley 10, Lucas 18.

Event 6. 50 targets: Falrbalrn 45,
Thompson 35, Lewis 45, Briggs 31, Coulter 
24, Lucas 35, Wright 22, Moore 35.

BMlllng-
W. McKay,
J. F. Scholes, J. A. Laird,
A. W. Burgess, L. Suggitt,
W. Ross, skip.........18 Dr. Roberts,
R. L. McIntosh*
M. J. Adams,

Seats for **Tbe Brownlee.%f
Seats for "The Brownies,” C. B. Jef

ferson, Klaw & Erlanger's big produc-

a s=r nr «. SS&rinra%s5
August Pittsburg may make a bid for can spectacle ever written. Is the work 
the event. This game would keep any of a Canadian, Palmer Cox. It abounds 
town hustling. . .. tn spectacular effects of the most re-

At the annual general meeting or the markable nature Amonr it, stirring London Golf Club the following officers scenes are a storm and ship-wreck a? 
were appointed for the present year: Hon. . 8 , wreck
President, Lieut.-Col. Smith; President, Mr. an earthquake and a volcano, and
V. Cronyn; 1st Vice-President, Mr. F. E. the Instant destruction of a magnifl- 
Leonard; 2nd Vice, Mr. G. B. Harris; Gap- cent palace. The flying ballet from the 
tain, Mr. George T. Brown; Secretary,- Folles Bergerès, Paris,the dance of the 
Treasurer, Mr B. Inglla; Ground Commit- beautiful Oriental slave-girls, the phe-
Cronyne“j9- W. ^tmUtoT’ x-xeiitive GW
mlttee (In addition to above), Mr. H. S. ?„,^®„fxqulsite ™aslcal epec-
Blackburn, Mr. H. H. Gates, Capt. Hem- la>ty of Newhouse and Waffle are ant
ing, F. D. Wldder; Auditors, Messrs. An- »ng the many novel effects that will be 
derson and Gates. witnessed for the first time here in

Billy Brady has a scheme to build a connection with the elaborate nroduc- 
floating prize ring at a cost of $15,000 to tlon. Toronto and Montreal are the hold 1000 at $50 a head. Authorities say only cltleg ln Canada nlevo-t ht ÎÜÎ 
the statutes do not extend beyond the „„tableittrtlnn tht,kPT b/ tbe 
usual three-mile International limit. *2» a“ractlon, which will undoubt-

John B. Day, ex-presldent of the New ealy draw crowded houses.
York Base-ball Club, has not been forgot
ten by his National League partners. He a Mew Farce Comedy.
^o9ar^enH'!,PPdutnite<sdwaifieSe M afteX ! DavlB & Keogh's great production, 
minor leagues. Mr. Day will receive a Rush City, which oomes to the To- 
good salary and his expenses will be paid ronto Opera House next week, Is a hl- 
by the League. He will see te It that the larious musical farce, by Qua Heege, 
benefits to be derived from protection un- , with incidental specialties, elaborate

odue^fyh%nnad^nt«e alTVn'o'r 1 fs^^T “^aual ' anv ^c^?
d he will try to get all of them to ally i8 v" ™echanlcal ef-

themselves with the big league. He will “K* ever shown on the stage. The 
also assist the National Board In classify- nrst act i8 laid ni the New York office 
Inc the minor leagues according to popu- of the Rush City Land Improvement 
lation. Company. John J. Rush, the proprietor

of Rush City, is seen here, engaged 
with a horde of creditor* He emerges 
gloriously from the fray and next scene 
«?> U£Z°r 0f, Rush Clty. end holds 
all the other valuable offices. The curl-
thf ,mî? and women, who
the introduced ln the New York Land 
Office accompany him. There are the 

the Boston school ma’am, 
and the Chicago widow, and the sport
ive clergyman, and the clerical

tough typewriter, and

■kip.19 HIS EPITAPH IN HIS WATCH.M. B. Holden,
J. J. Manning,

W. Christie. Aid. Thauburn*
W. D. McIntosh, S..16 W. Adams, skip. .16

And we offer this Cycle to the 

America at the price of

nr. Brown of Scotland Found Dead !■
Bed In a New York Hotel.

New York, March 4.—Dr. Thomas 
Brown, a Scotch surgeon, who arrived 
ln New York from Liverpool on Sun
day, was found dead ln bed at the 
Hoffman House yesterday. He had 
among his effects $112 in money 
first-class ticket from New Y 
Los Angeles.

The Inscription on his watch told ln .
a nutshell the story of Dr. Brown's |
useful life. It was as follows: a)

“Presented to Thomas Brown, Esq., £] Ban.
Surgeon, Dunblane, along with a horse Jr Vtd
and carriage and a silver tea service, 
from M.B., in public recognition of 
his valuable and unwearied services 1 ^
for nearly 20 years ln the parishes of \
Dunblane and Amach- 1 ; ■/

Dunblane, June 17, 1876.
TUSTALK’S DEATH SENTENCE.

Jettle# Keeeb Fixes the Time Devins the % W ^ |
w..k Brelnnleg April 20. J ~ M

New York, March 4.—Charles Pus- C
talka, the wife murderer, who was con- , . .
vlcted on the evidence of his 10-year- Just drop In and Inspect this
eld daughter was arraigned before Cycle, specially recommended 
Justice Keogh ln the Criminal Branch for heavy Weights and rough 
of the Supreme Court yesterday. Jus- road riding, 
tlce Keogh said, from the evidence 
adduced, the jury could arrive at only 

verdict—murder in the first de
gree. He sentenced Pustalka to be 
executed during the week beginning 
April 20.

Pustalka was taken to Sing Sing 
Prison In the afternoon, where he wiTl 
await an appeal his lawyer* will make 
to the higher courts. The week of April 
20 has also been fixed for the exucution 
of Louis P. Herrman, wife murderer.

THE GLOBE’S NEW HOME.

rman House
.47 TotalTotal .46

$90.00 CASH.EVENTS AT NEW ORLEANS.
OmpbelMbrd’» District Medal.

Campbellford, March 4.—The District 
Gold Medal, open to Mlllbrook, Lakefleld, 
Belleville, Keene and Campbellford, was 
contested for here to-day. Only Keene and 
the local team were present to compete. 
The game resulted In a victory for Camp
bellford by 11 shota. Score:

Keene.
D. Kennelly,
C. Bell,

Eighty Degrees In the Shade—Pressera 
Broke His Leg-All the Heinlt».

New Orleans, March A—It was hot here 
to-day, with a temperature of 80 degrees In 
the shade. In the first race the Preserver 
fell and broke his shoulder. He will prob
ably be destroyed. The new starting ma
chine will be given a trial here tomorrow 
ln al probability cricket «lips.

First race 6 furlongs—Black Ball, 6 to The highest aggregate score ever ob- 
1 1- Black Tiger, 15 to 1, 2; Bimbo, 2 to talned ln a flrst-claa match la 1410, made 
l’ a Time 115>A ln the game between Sussex and Oxford
"Second race, 1% miles—Sprlngvale, 6 to University at Brighton in June, 1895.

1 j, Nlcollnl, 2 to L 2; Marcel, 8 to L 8. The highest Individual score on record 
Time 156% tor a first-clas match Is 424, by A. C. Mac-

Third" race. 7 furlongs—Nikita, 6 to 1, H Laren, for Lancashire against Somerset, 
Fritzle, 3 to L 1; Georgle Smith, 5 to 1, 8. last July, at Taunton.
Time 1 28 One of the strongest cricket teams ln the

Fourth race, 1 1-18 miles—George W., 11 world Is presently travelling In America, 
to 6, 1; Dutch Arrow, 40 to 1. 2; Joe O’Sot, The All-Australia cricket team arrived at 
- ,n o g Time 1 49 | Vancouver a few days ago on Its way to
* Fifth race 1.16 miles—Willie, 15 to 1, 1; I England. This Is the ninth team which 
Billy McKenzie, 7 to 2, 2; Fakir. 2 to 1. 8. has been sent to England.
Time 1.49. _ _ . _ ,. ’

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Begun, 7 to 2, 1;
Albert Sidney, 6 to 1, 2; Bart, 20 te L 8.
Time 1.14%.

Why pay $IOO and $110 unless 
you have something to show 
for the extra monev.

and a 
ork toamendments 

be handed in to Secretary Mc- 
Mldland two weeks before the

Campbellford.
J. Dickson,
J. R. McRea,

W. Campbell, O. L. Owen.
R. McIntyre, skip. .16 C. Smith, ski

D. H. Douglas,
R. Dlnwoodie,
Dr. Macoun,

M. Kennelly, skip.. 18 B. W. Gaudrle, sk.24

P....20
G. Blizzard,
R. J. English, 
R. McCamus,

,83 Total •••*••• ••• *.44ToUl,

Prospect Park*» Biz Score.
Oshawa curlers visited the dt 

day afternoon and were badly 
Prospect Park, every one of the local aklps 
rolling up a big score:

Prospect Park. Oshawa.
W. 8. Kenman, J. W. Croven,
H. J. Hedley, F. L. Henry,
W. F. Lewis, L. R. Luke,
J. C. Scott, skip. ..25 J. A. Sykes, skip.18 
A. Fleming, 8. B. Mothorslll,
O. C. Stark, F. E. Ellis,
J. W. FItivelle, L. G. Cassels,
J. W. Corcoran, sk.29 F. Lambert, skip. 9 

R. H. James,
O. Hezzlewood,

R. Hainan,
— T. Rowse, aklp« 9

it yester- 
beaten at

Bicycle Brlefk.
W. W. Hamilton, paced by a quad, did 

the flying start mile at Coronado Beach, 
Cal., on Tuesday in 1.39 1-5.

A cyclist named Herons was found dead 
bv the side of his machine on the road
side near Leicester, Eng., last month. 
Death is ascribed to heart disease, acceler
ated by excessive riding.

The Lindsay Cycle Club has ben organ
ized. Officers: Hon. President, J. A. Bar
ron; President, Win. Flavelle; Vice-Presi
dent, A. F. D. MacGachen; Captain, E. 
Houghton; Secretary-Treasurer, A. L. 
Campbell ; 1st Lieutenant, S. Calvert; 2nd 
Lieutenant, H. E. Reesor; pacemaker, W. 
Chestnut; Adjutant, B. McAlpine. They 
have joined the G.W.A.. and ladles will be 
made honorary members.

The Chatham Bicycle Club has elected 
officers as follows: Hon. President, Svd- 
ney Stephenson: President, A. E. Ham; 
Vice-President, C. C. McPhee; Cautaln, W. 
Hartrick; Lieutenant, J. Reid; Secretary, 
Hugh Lament; Assistant Secretary, Dr. 
Fisher: Treasurer. A.4 E. Pilkey. A. E. 
Ham and S. Stephenson were elected dele
gates to the annual meeting of the O.W.A.

anTli# Caw* far Te-Day.
New Orleans. March 4.—First race, milei&ut M2; Mr<£&.1 mL.NPerUM^l®i! 

Ubenoa, Chicot, 105; Salvator, „ ,
T.8^adde7C& ""îôn‘MHi
ter Fred, Laverno, 108; Balk Line, BL Leo, 

Ligbtfoot, 113. _ ,
Third race, 6 furlong»—EWe Ferguson,
^““dhfgknl^rn^rri,/1^ 

DandrfdgeVSff ; Dan O Ddnnell. 100; billy 
Kinney, Ml; Seabrooke, 106.

Fourth race, mile—Dutch Arrow, 87 . Ju
dith C., Bloomer, 94; Masonic Home, Flor
ence P., 106: Georee W„ 100; Domingo, 
110; Prince Imperial, 117; Maurice, 118.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Julie Belle, 
Groves, 81; Ôynthla, 100; Lewln, lip; Ra
chael McAllister, La Belle France, 104; Tip
pecanoe, Pony Bob, Bill Arp, Klndora, Lit
tle Tom, 106; Jim Henry, 109. ,

Sixth race, mile—Princess Rose, 101, t 
Rtark 103' Ôolddust, 106; Bob Holman, i Hubert; John Irwin,^Jncle Jim, 107; King | 
Elm l(A$Dobblns, 109; Bob Neville, Leon
ard B., 110; Ixlon, 111.

E C. HILL Ü CO.,one
109.

G. S. Lyon,
D. Day,

W. Forbes,
D. Carlyle* skip...

8TEATPORD BEATS ATM.
% fc And Now There I, No Doubt About the 

Wester* Hockey championship.
Stratford, Ont., March 4.—A match was 

played here this evening between the Strat
ford and Ayr Hockey Clubs, resulting in 
favor of Stratford by a score of 7 to 2.

This practically decides the champion
ship of Western Ontario, both clubs having 
the same record—only one defeat during the 
season, and that at the bands of Queen’s In 
each case.

183 YONGE-STREET..24110;

.78 TotalTotal, .81

Cnrlliic Shot».
Milton defeated the visiting Ayr curlers 

In a two-rlnk match yesterday by 44 to 30.
Three rinks of Forest curlers visited Sar

nia yesterday and played a game with Sar
nia. Forest won by one jjhot.

years past the curlers of 
Peterboro and Lindsay have competed for a 
cup from year to year between themselves. 
Yesterday the Peterboro rinks played at 
Lindsay and were defeated by 17 shots.

? Canary Birds *
gam- You ean’t tell » baulky horse 

*>7 hie looks, and you are ju»t 
aa likely te be deceived hy look, 
lag at a packet of Bird Seed. .
Thera le no belter guide» when buying à 
Bird Seed than the welWrnown brand, J 
Brook’s Bird Seed. It Identifie» the king # 
of bird food* la a guarantee of goodness, 
for tnesch 1-lb. pkt. there Is a oaks ef 
bird treat, to be placed between the wire» 
of the cage, and it Is a name you can point 
out proudly to your friends. Sold by ell 
leading grooare, druggists and flour and 
feed men.

Formal Opening of the Keferm Organ’* 
Qnartere.

It was about a month ago that The 
World had the pleasure of announcing 
the return of its esteemed contempo
rary, The Globe, to Its haldsome home 
In this city at the corner of Yonge and 
Melinda-streets, from whence it had 
been driven more than a year previ
ous by the merciless Incendiaries who 
had then deprived the Queen City of 
many of its handsomest structures and 
severely scorched not a few of Its 
financial and commercial establish
ments. The Globe, however, sprang, 
Pboenlx-llke, from the ruins of its for
mer self, and to-day occupies one of 
the handsomest newspaper establish
ments on the American continent.

The formal opening of The Globe s 
new home occurred last night, and It 
was one of the happiest events of the 
kind this season. Carpeted throughout 
the various departments, and hand
somely festooned with floral and other 
decorations, the building proved a 
great attraction to the many hundreds 
who accepted the invitations sent out 
by the gentlemen who guide the des
tinies of that responsible journal. The 
visitors were shown throughout the 
entire establishment, from the gloomy 
basement, where the ponderous presses 
perform the last aot In the grinding 
out of a dally newspaper, to the large 
and spacious garrets where the modem 
typesetter quickly disposes of the care
fully constructed work of the paper a 
leading thought-moulders, and they 
were permitted, probably for once In 
their lives, to gain a hurried Insight 
into the many mysteries surrounding 
the gathering, arrangement and pub
lication of a single page ln the history

Last night’s function enjoyed the 
somewhat gratifying distinction of 
being free from a "master of ceremo
nies," every member of the staff re
solving himself into a committee of 
one an the entertainment of the pa
per’s guests.

The Devil Was Net Re*possible.
Hanover Post.

While ye editor was seated ln his 
sanctum about 12 o’clock last Wednes
day night contracting a heavy cold, 
his foreman was making up forma, 
and the result of the combined effort 
was that a burial notice appeared next 
day as a marriage. We wish It under
stood that the devil was not responsi
ble for the change, for he lay stretched 

the wood pile, behind 
heroic effort to

For several Hand»#
Hockey Point».

The hockey match yesterday between 
Woodstock and Sarnia resulted In s tie, 
each making 2 goals. , w

The champion bank team of Montreal, 
which Is the Montreal Bank, has not met 
with defeat for six years. They are: Mc
Intyre, goal; Thompson, point; H. McDou
gall, cover; R. McDougall, Wallace, Smith 
and Prusslck, forwards.

The champion Dominion Bank seven play 
a practice match with the Victorias to
night. They play their later-provincial 
match In Montreal next Monday night.

The Stratford Club has decided not to 
accept the Invitation of the Osgoode Hall- 
T.A.C. combination to play another match 
in Toronto. There Is nothing to be gained, 
the boys say, by accepting the challenge. 
The Toronto hockeylsts are smarting under 
the defeat they sustained at Stratford, and 
have all jorts of excuses to offc~ 
Stratford defeated them a second 
there would be just as many new excuses. 
Besides the Stratfords made Queen’s a 
liberal offer to play another match in this 
city and the Kingston team declined. The 
local enthusiasts, therefore, see no reason 
for the team going to Toronto.—Stratford 
Beacon.

BreJle’s Bowery Shew.
Thi maEln«e performance 

°f . °n the Bowery" at the Toronto 
to-day. The queer characters of this
drawn* tol7etLPlay are 80 distinctly 
„raw” that they seem to stand out 
like etchings. The Steve Brodle of the
aroSnn^hte>,SteVe Brodle life
fne “bum ” ““U*- Th« drlnk-seek-
Mg bum, the shoe-string pedllng

ea,d*:s.sui=-'a:5“',xx*s5;
people only in being more laughable.

A Boat Rase

Vies Defeat Shamrocks.
Montreal,, March 4.—About fifteen hnn- 

people wltnesed the hockey 
j here to-night between the Victorias and the 
I Shamrocks, which was played at the Crys
tal rink. The game throughout was clean 

Midland. Ont., March 4.—The annual hockey. The Shamrocks, although they
horse races on the Ice here commenced to- madea hard fight, were clearly outclassed 
dav The track waa perfect. In the first In combination and swiftness, and the Vic- 
named race M. Staples’ Edward Blake torlas succeeded in scoring a victory by 6
was first W T. Stewart’s Maude second goals to 2. The teams:
and Capt. Boden’s Sleepy Jim third. Best Victorias (6) : Goal, Jones; point, Hender-
tlme 2 52 ... , . son ; cover, Grant; forwards, Davidson, B.

In the third named race Brice’s Minnie McDougall, Drinkwater, Glllellan.
B was first, Stafford’s Lucy second. Play- Shamrocks (2) : Goal, Dr.vsdale; point, 
fair’* Dan third. _ Clappertou; cover, Dwyer; forward*, St*

The judges were as follows: Dr. Wall- phen. D. Brown, J. Brown, Wall,
bridge, Dr. McGill and W. H. Heweo*. Referee : Allan Cameron.

Turf Tnlk Dwelt Round Lacrosse Club.
Chicago will have an open air hors, show ^‘en^d^as^lS

at Washington Park, June 17 and 19. took place this evening. The club Is In a
The latest books quote but few changes flourishing condition, and great things are 

on the Brooklyn and Suburban. Halma to expected this year The officers: G. H. 
held at 12 to 1 for the Brook yn Henry , Drowley hon. president; George R. Wil- 
of Navarre is still ,Lh^tGE sEr s hoP- vice-president; President, John
end event at 4 to 1, Clifford Is at 6, Sir Simpson; Vice-Presidents, A. E. L. Malone
Walter and Nankl l’ooh 10 to 1 each, Kee- ; and Aaron Road; Manager, George Ever-
nan 15 to 1, and Counter Tenor 20 to 1. i le.gh Captains, Robert McKinney end W.

All-tlie-vear-round racing iu \ irglnia is a i F. Thompson; Secretary, A M Rutherford• thfng ofyMe past The MaupU, bill per- Treasurer Wm. Comter; Committees' R-’ 
mining racing for but 15 days in the year, H. McM Ullams, Kenneth McKenzie, George 
with betting on events actually run off Modeland, Wm. Sa ville, Alex. McLeod. *
where the wagering Is done, became a law--------------------------
last Saturday. No foreign hook is allow
ed. and consequently Indiscriminate pool- 
gelling and bookmaking in the State to

deed match ;
:

Midland Ice Race*.

NICHOLSON k BROCK, 61 Oolberaeetreef
TORONTO. .£ t,i

*I: *-
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA 
HOUl

NEXT
WEEK.-,be^een0?^ sLl 

James Ten Eyck and Fre^ Plltoted
tocaf men w1th well-knowii
local men, will be one of the ble- feat-

Theatre nextweek.
_____  , The rowing machine* used will he «.
The hockey match at Port Perry last j act duplicates of racing shell, the 

evening between Whitby and Uxbridge re- movements being shown, h. = hi» silo 
suited In an easy victory for the Whitby which marke the nuTm b g d*al team by a score oM_to 0. | or “passes.. thlta^adé

a genuine contest on Its merits.

\ March 9o1
Wednesdsy snd Saturday Matinees,

Tired but Sleepless
PALMER COX'S

BRO WKTIEJ
Sale of Seats begins to-morrow. *

•ifr'Sfiof'.XL”’ *'■7S0" 60o“4We!~*Is » condition which gradually wears 
away the strength. Let the blood be 
purified and enriched by Hood’s Sar
saparilla and this condition will cease.

«« For two or three year* I was subject to 
poor spell*. I always telt tired, could not 
sleep *t night and the little I could set 
did not do m* eny good. I read about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and decided to try it. 
Before I had finished two bottles I began 
to (eel better and in a short time I telt 
all right and had gained 21 pounds in 
weight. I am stronger and healthier then 
I have ever been in my life.” John W. 
Oouohlin, Wallsceburg, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

1 Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today. Be 
sure to get Hood’s and only Hood’s. Do 
not be Induced to buy and oth*.

Hssft'PUis rssr

T.A.C, Hexing Entertainment
The boxing entertainment at the Toronto 

Athletic Club on Friday night promises to 
be a scientific exhibition of the manly art. 
The following is the program: Chas.
Campbell (T.K.C.) v. Frank Wells (T.R.C.) 
Leigh T. Pemberton (T.A.O.) v. E. C. Senk- 
ler (T.A.C.), C. A. E. Goldman (T.A.C.) v. 
O. Heron (T.A.C.), R. D«rham (TJt.CJ V. 
Wm. Spencer (T.R.C.), Jack Crawford v. 
Arthur Schram, The list of guests has 
been closeduBHiBo-one will be admitted to 
the club wltBWft a. ticket. Members 
should procure tnelr'tlcketa before the 
sight of the

Women’s Art Lectors
nÆnro,LntreSt attachea to the series 
of lectures In connection with the Wo-

Painter. Specimens of the ladles' 
are on exhibition at their room 

ln the Canada Life Building.

T,r.r.To -ocu-
THIS WEEK: lai*

Sieve Brodle in
f ‘'ON THE BOWEKÏ.” |

Sat'y [next week—

Mats
Tues
ThursDid Prloee

Always
° An unusual scene occurred at Auteull, 
France, one day last week in connection 
with the Prix de Passy. After the num
bers of the live horses had been hoisted, 
the police suddenly stepped lnt° the ring i 
and ordered the bo .kmnkers to stop betting, j 
much excitement prevailing. 
penclllers were called before tl)enat??„ard“’
and, after considerable discussion, the au-
thorltles allowed wagering to Çon'Inue 

for the sudden Interference is

You Pay i City."

$30 DAZO" 2VC3-., f Tÿ1 house will greet the

pherBeTVer;ey

Gray, Oscar Wen-borne cannot fall to 
attract a crowded house.

i contest.

First Arrest Barter «Ne Catron Law.
West Superior, WIs., March 4.-Jlmmy 

Murphy of Chicago, the pugilist who whip
ped Billy Patterson of Ban Francisco In six 
rounds on Sunday at Howell, Minn., was 
arrested here last evening on a warrant 
charging him with engaging ln a prize 
fight. Another warrant Is out for Billy 
Patterson. Murphy will return to Minne
sota without requisition

PROF. S. M. EARLY.

TEICHER OF S0CIETÏ, STM MD FMCT OMMtFor your last suit? 
If so, it was money 
lost. McLeod’s $20 
(cash) Scotch Tweed 
Suit fills the bill

1The reason
not forthcoming. _ .

Cold Wenther nl Frisco.
San Francisco, Cal., March 4, —FI™tll5ac5' 

6 furlongs—Hy Dy 1, Sleeping Child A 
Circe 3. Time 1.18. „ „ e

Second race, mile—Kamsln 1* Pearson z, 
Lew Hoffman 3. Time 1.45%.

Third race, 4 furlongs—Greyhurst 1, Can
delabra 2, Roy del Tierra 3. Time 57.

Fourth race, steeplechase, 1% mlles-</ic- 
ero 1. The Lark 2. Nestor 3. Time 3.59^.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Little Cripple 1, 
Oakland 2, Two Chers 3. Time 1.56.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—George 5 
Benham 2, Grady 3. Time 1.16%. 
thre cool; track muddy.

Office Hours—From • Am. te II p,i
Private or class fnatructios te rail convent 

enoA Proficiency guaranteed.

Academy, 244 Yonge Street,
Katrines, 4)4 Louisa.< vri»y Did the Cental* Ke»tn T

New York, March 4.—Captain Charles
Four rinks of Brampton curler, visit Ne/vorv”

Toronto to-day, playing at the Caledonian " 8 t°rk when she
rink In the afternoon and at Prospect Park galJ aground on the southwestspit las. 
ln the evening. Saturday, Is no longer commander of

The annual match between St George’s the vessel James A. Wright vlce-pre- 
and St. Andrew's Societies bss not taken sldent of the International Navigation
SAr: *•" a* « ssra ;k*. .ssm

L.OÏÏH. m.„b wm Pl.„a .t Par), j.- the compMjy. Th. NewTork wm tak- 
terday between the Brantford and Paris en out this morning by Captain Freder- 
clubs, three rink* a side, which resulted la ick Watkins, the veteran of the line.

papers.

McLeod,
100 Kme-er West

ALBERT WILLIAMS,Miller 1, 
Wea-

Calerer for the Royal Canadian Weeks 
Cleh Ball end Osgoode “Al Mente.-

Katlmetes furelshed for baaquete aad pan

St. Charles Restaurant, 70 Yeng#

at full length on 
the stove, making an 
drown the 
next room 
mischief was being dons.

<George Wood, formerly a Philadelphia j 
and Detroit outfielder, has accepted a post 
as umpire on the Virginia State League

panting of the engine in the 
with his snoring, while the

ü

D SPLIT PULLEYS
UILT ON HONOR
cannot afford to expert-

s «

on hand.

Ifloed Split Pulliigi
HB6-STBZBT

TORONTO.

USINES» CHANCES.

INO MACHINERY—A COM-
e mill ; list of machines ln under

stocking departments furnished 
ttion. A bargain to a man, who 
la knitting ; small capital only 
as buildings and land may be 
tas* with contract of sale. Ad- 
W. Johns, Bank ef Yarmouth 

, Nova Scotia. to

BUSINESS CARDS,
IAN E TOWN8BND, ASSIONWi 
Idem’ Bank Chambers, Yoege- 
ronto. Telephoas No. 1Q4L
WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, OAS 
id steam fitters, 668 Queen west I 
specialty. Telephone 6226.
HMENT COMPANY, 103 VIO-’ 
to ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Ood- 
banltary Excavators and Manure

TORONTO SUNDAY WOBi.n is'
sale at the Royal Hotel news-
nnllton.
LLH DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.— 
ranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
til only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

AND GENTLEMEN—THH
Genuine Blood Purifier and Our- 

verlaed Herb Preparation for 
Kidney. Liver, Skin Disease, Ua- 
)ld. Rheumatism, Constipation, 

Is Prof. Petterson’a “ Health 
’ 381 Queen-street west, Toronto.

i WANTED.
packer; war»

or salesman. F. Robin-
AS

Dovercourt-road. 846

1TICLBS FOR SALE,_____
ANTS OP^PRIVATB HOUSE?

have second-hànd clothing, rags, 
ng for sale, apply to 82 Rlchmond- 
it. Yates & Co.
NED PLASTER—THE BEST— 
ip. Toronto Salt Works._______
S, WHISKIES AND Bit AM,, ,.8 
medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

152 King east. 'Phone 678.
AKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
order; fit guaranteed or money 

We repair our orders for *12 
276 Yonge-street.__________

ON’S SCALES. REFRIGERA» 
‘ dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
for new ones. O. Wtlaes * 

Toronto.
STAMPED ENVELOPE AND 

dollor ($1) for receipt worth its 
gold—blood purifier, wash for bad 

eyes, cancer, blackheads; ale* 
coughs, etc., baldness and soft 

.11 for one dollar at Mrs. B. Beam

OCULIST.
■~E~HAMiï.r^DÎrBA8Bi's1irrB, 
. nose and throat. Boom 11. Jane# 

N. B. Cor. Klag an# Ter — 
to 1. 8 to 6

STORAGE. _
AGlT^BEaT AND OTBAPK#» JfA 
y. Leaser dtorag. On, m «Bee

________ ART,__________
L. FORSTER^ PUPIL Of" 
ugereau. Portraiture to OU. 
dlo, 81 King-street east

MOM.
Pastel.

,A
LICENSES.

MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
.icenaes, 6 Toronto-!treat. Bren- 
Jarvto-etrnet

VETERINARY,

$>9216.RIO VETERINARY
Terenlireni

begins

MEDICAL
THROAT, LUNGS, CON* 

i ties, bronchitis sad eatntffc “ 
Carlten-sOeeL

EDUCATIONAL
SCHOOL, 

1 persons!
:bb's shorthand
King street west, under pe 
on of Mr. George Bengoogn. Prso- 

to Shorthand, Typewriting 
eeplng. New to a good time t*

Phone 2459.
BAL BUSINESS COLLEGE) TO* 
ito—Canada's Greatest Commercial 

Shaw A Elliott, Principals-
^NATIONAL BUSINESS 0O> 
i, corner College and Spading 8s 
ace In Canada tor acquiring a real 

shorthanl education.biHln-.es »r
v Live and 1st

FINANCIAL,_________ __
OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AS 

r cent Maotoren, Maodonsld» 
Shepley, 28 Torouto-atreet

Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
endowments and other securities, 
a bought and sold. Jamas O. 
nanclal Agent, 6 Toronto-atrast

___ AMOUNT OF PRIVATE
da to loan at low rates. Read, 
Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKlnne# 
cor. Jordan and Mellnda-atreats.

PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
good mortgagee ; loans en endow- 

1 term life Insurance policies. W. 
in, Insurance and finanotol broker,
u-street _______ _

LAND SURVEYORS.
. (LATH UNWIN, BROWN

1862. Med»-
Blohmen*

lankey). Established 
ling, corner Bay and 
Telephone 1338.

h
HOTELS.

1DSON HOUSE, CORNER KIN# 
bpudlna, Toronto, near railroads 

.mhosta ; $1.50 per day | from 
union take Bathurat-etras# 
l. tUchardaun. prop.______
îl db Windsor; grave»
■St—This hotel Is only five minuter 
nu U.T.K. Depot tnd about the 
,m Muskoka Wharf, making It a 
i home tor summer tourists. Tkere 
large and airy bedroom» and ths 

iple rooms for travelers north of 
The boni Is lighted througboel 

ctrlcity. Rates $1.60 to $2 pa#
B. LaFrantor, prop._____________

DOMINION HOTEL. HUNTS- 
e—Kates $1 per day. Flrst-olaa# 
dation for travelers and tourists, 
d well-lighted sample rooms. This 
lghted throughout with else trial ty. 
liy, prop. __________________ ___

BALMORAL—BOWMANVIUL» 
-es $1.60. Electric light, W 
a ted. H. Warren, Prop.
3 A LBH OTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
lay honae la Toronts. Bpeotol 
winter hoarders. JOHN S. Eas

to

LAWRENCE HALL
18» #L Jamea-etruak Mentreel 9SÊ

Y HOGAN, Proprletof
m tun |»Os

L

U\ Both Cool and 
Soil Warm . . .

1

—are Slater Rubberlees Shoes.
The statement may seem paradoxical, 
but you know that flannels are warm 
in winter and cool in summer—just 
because they absorb the moisture of 
the body.

Soltis with the

Slater Rubberless 
Shoe . . .

In every pair there is the Dolge Hyg lento Felt Innereole 
—stores the electricity—absorbs the perspiration—warm in 
winter — cooler than leather in summer — Water-proof- 
Wear-proof—Health preserving.

Made with GOODYEAR WELT (“Slater” method).
Sold only by

!
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jf}iÿ| CUINANE BROTHERS. Two Store# I 
214 Yonge 6t. 
80 King West.
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I Gulnane Brothers iGufnane BrothersTHE TORONTO WORLD
SO. « XONGE-STREBT, TORONTO.

TELEPHONE* I 
Business Office 1734.
Bfllteriel Booms 828.
ONE CENT MORNING FAP

WuoQre fertility. The Orient ha# 
_ from » prolonged clumber. 

The wonderful development of Japan 
within the put decade fasolnates 
alike the diplomat and tradesman, the 
politician and economist. Japan Is the 
contre around which a new era la de
veloping in modern history. The whole 
Orient 1» on the point of a great ex
pansion. Such a land with Its great 
stores of wealth cannot any longer re
main in material darkness. Canada 1» 
well situated to take part In the rapidly 
developing trade of the Orient. There 
la no reason why this country should 
not profit from the new conditions as 
well as the United States and the

Thursday Momlngk Recipe
Yesterday Was a Busy Day.. .1 MakejfAM urviier.T ottSTZCIZMD MY THE 

am »n LODQM,■Hlf
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS I \ 

». W. Beebe, lfl_ Spadlna-avena*

Never saw such a Shoe rush before.
This Roentgen camera—this cathodic ray—that photo

graphs hidden things—would that every reader of The World 
possessed one, and these great shoe bargains would no longer 
be hidden from them. They could see them, and seeing them 
would mean buying.

Wish that the camera could be applied to an advertisement 
to photograph hidden facts—we’d want the public to be well 
supplied with them.

Advertisements have one great draw-back—the true ones 
and the false ones look alike—just like some shoes.

your m_Ontario araagereem Wewld Net A«Mpt the 
Balltb* Wee 1» t*e 

h. Separate School»
I881 Spadlna-avem 

, 707 Yonge-etreet.
, 142» Queen-street west.

uggan, 862 King-street east.
" 767 Queen-streat seat.m can getw

-The gnat Master’» Annul Address YourAll Baud.Wee
London, March 4.—(Special.)—Th» 

Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario West 
resumed their deliberations at 8 a.na. 
to-day. A. large number of delegate» 
came la yesterday evening and this 
morning there are 860 members In at
tendances Great interest was taken 
In the report of the Correspondence 
Committee, who had to draft a reply 
to the Grand Master's address. As was 
surmised, they differ In toto with him. 
After a protracted debate It was 
adopted with but few slight amend
ments. This is a great victory for the 
snti-Bemedlalists.

the Committee*. Be poet.

SUBSCRIPTIONS i
Daily (Without Sunday) by the year IS 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 26 
Smndey Edition, by the year 
Sunday Edition by the month 
Dally (Sunday included) by the year • 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month *■

HAMILTON OFFICE 1 
So. IS Arcade, James-etreet north,

H. B. SAYERS, Dlatrlot Agon

oranges 
figure ai

. a oo i
_ 30 leading European nations. The same

advice that Is given to the people of the 
United States is applicable to Cana
dians. We should study the map of 
the trans-Paoifflo coast We should 
get reliable authorities as to Its re
sources and conditions. We should 
learn by personal experience what the 
Orient Is doing, and how the trade be- 

. __ . . tween It and this country can he ex-
JSft&raQjGg SS-SJ3fÆÆ55
Character of the Irish, by Alfred Austin, The trade between Canada and the SË feîSV % ^enthms developed right ing from
J. 8. ; Fashions of France, by Ada Cone I the day It was started. There Is no 
Marriages that Fall, by Mrs. Lynn Linton .1 reason, however, why it should not 
Whims of Testators, by Ebor. he pushed much more vigorously both

by the Government and by manufac
turers Individually.

are

Marmal
y oranges th 

stock is tx

The Wear 
Tells

The Story

The Toronto Sunday World Now, * j
•el1 is the timi

Oholo
■a

The report Is as follows l 
“To the Right Worshipful Q. Lodge of 

Ontario West:
“R.W. Sirs and Broe.,—Your commit

tee have carefully pursued and weigh
ed the finished and elaborate address 
of the R.W. the G.M., and take this 
oportunity to congratulate this Grand 
body upon the able way In which that 
address has expressed the deep satis
faction that we all feel In the grand 

and noble pride shown by the

These Trimby * Brewster Shoes 
•*. worth II,

Shoe» like these Ue, 
worth gf 76,

Shoes that we sell wear well.
No auction trash—no dried-up leather—all fresh, new 

shoes, and the salesmen are instructed to tell you just what 
stock is used in the make of each shoe.

We are offering shoe bargains now that can’t be had in 
busy times. They are staple goods—boots and shoes you can 
wear the year round—most of them bought very cheap-—when
the manufacturers were on their knees.

Whether it’» a fifty-cent shoe or a five dollar ehoe—with you as buyer, when 
the price increases the saving increases.

Every Shoe Half Price—
—therefore on a fifty-cent purchase you save 60c, and on a five dollar shoe yog 
save $2.60. Do not anticipate ever seeing such bargains again.

Don't, please don't be “just too late,” for we've all sizes in 
all regular lines of Shoes yet, but at this rate of selling

there'll be some broken lines soon. f

Orangi
Marm

■EE A ■ASSET’S WILE.
A large number of educational, re

ligious and charitable Institutions are 
expecting to receive various sums 
of money from the estate of the 
late H. A. Massey, 
that was bequeathed by that gen
tleman to these Institutions Is def
initely fixed at so many thousand 
dollars each. The payment of the 
money, however. Is surrounded by 
many conditions which ought to be 
studied by thoee who have an interest 
in the will. We do not wish to de
tract from the praise that Is due Mr. 
Massey In disposing of his wealth 
for philanthropic purposes, but It Is 
only right on the other hand that we 
should refer to some of the conditions 
surrounding the bequests in order that 
the institutions to which the bequests 
have been made may not be led astray 
by anticipating large sums which may 
never be realized.

First of all, then, It Is a condition of 
the will that, 
years In wt 
legacies. Th 
draw no lute 
bequests, Mr. Massey left $25,000 to 
the Consumptive Sanitarium. We take 
this single Item merely as an Illustra
tion. The trustees of the will have 
twenty years in which to pay this 
sum- If we assume that money is 
worth six per cent., we find by refer
ence to interest tables that $7790 In 
hand to-day would enable the trustees 
to satisfy the bequest to the Sanitar
ium and still carry out the conditions 
of the will. The present value of $750,- 
000 bequeathed under the will to the 
various institutions, estimated In this 
way, Is a shade less than $260,000.

But It is another condition of the will 
that the funds to supply these bequests 
arc to be taken out of the business of 
the Massey-Harrls and other concerns 
with which the deceased was identified. 
If these businesses prosper In tne fu
ture as they have in the past, the 
trustees will no doubt be able to ful
fil the conditions of the will, but If 
they do not prosper the trustees will 
be unable to do so. That the Massey- 
Harrls business will succeed In the fu
ture Is by no means certain. The guid
ing hand that brought it up to its pre
sent successful position to no longer 
ccnneoted wiiflh Ut. Whait effect a 
change of management may have In 
the business we do not pretend to say, 
but the possibilities connected with such 
a change must be considered. Further
more, It Is quite possible that new ag
ricultural methods and new macnines 
may be Introduced and the firm may 
find Itself handicapped with useless 
plant and appliances. In connection 
with Mr. Massey's will It Is Interest
ing to refer to a somewhat similar 
case that occurred In England some 
twenty-five years ago. Sir Titus Salt, 
the well-known philanthropist and In
ventor of dress goods kno.wn as “al
paca,” left a will in which were be
queathed' large sums of money to van- 
cue organizations In the model town 
of Sal taire, which he established. 
Shortly after Sir Titus' death his great 
business all went to pieces owing to 
alpaca becoming unfashionable. What 
was once a thriving town, built on 
sanitary and economical principles, 
without a tavern, to now said to be al
most desolate. The trustees were un
able to carry out the terms of the 
philanthropist’s will. It to well known, 
also, that the executors of several wills 
of Torontonians who left considerable 
sums for charitable purposes have been 
unable to satisfy the several bequests 
mentioned In them. As we said above, 
we do not wish to be pessimistic In 
regard to Mr. Massey’s will, but all 
these things muet be considered. It to 
Just possible that the business may 
pass Into the hands of men who will 
not be disposed to manage It In such 
a way as to enable these bequests to 
be paid. The very fact that the estate 
Is loaded up with so many legacies 
would act as an Incentive to many 
keen business men to wreck the busi
ness and reap the benefits themselves 
by some of the many circuitous pro
cesses that are so common In the busi
ness world. The best way to find Out 
the real value of the Massey will Is ter 
some one who to Interested In It to ap
proach a banker and see what he will 
advance to-day In settlement of his 
claim. Could the trustees of 'the Con
sumptive Sanitarium realise 20 cents 
on the dollar?

THE BIMEDIAL BILL.
The second day's debate of the Rem

edial bill woe not so eloquent, but It 
was significant. It was confined to 
the French members from Quebec, all 
of whom spoke in English and Intelli
gently at that. But it was not this 
that was significant; It was that two 
French Liberals, Messrs. Geoffrlon and 
Lavergne, avowed themselves remedial 
kgislationists, but In favor of the six 
months’ hoist proposed by Mr. Lau
rier because the bill was no remedy 
In fact. It had the label but not the 
contents. It was confidently predict
ed by a number of papers, especially 
toy The Mall, that there were divisions 
in the Liberal ranks and that Chley. 
would split to two sections, one side 
going with the Government and the 
other with Mr. Laurier. Now it looks 
as If they all intend to vote solid 
against the bill on its second reading. 
They are presenting or will present a 
two-faced policy; that to one question; 
but they are going solid against the 
bill and that Is a circumstance which 
some over-zealous friends of the Gov
ernment have pretended to Ignore. In 
the meantime, The World tells Its 
readers again that no Remedial bill 
will be passed this session.

Two Stores :
energy „
splendidly Isolated Isles beyond the 
sea. We feel that In the interests of 
the Empire and of Protestantism be-

West. We also agree with the R.W.U. 
M. that all true Orangemen sincerely 
desire to promote the unity of the peo
ple of Canada, and they must deplore 
the introduction of sectarian issues, 

national harmony and 
that

The amount 466 and 468
We offer an exi 

our customers for 
lade.

run outlook

■ew the Dearth ei Mam 
In te» Eastern A

Montreal, March 
years past the 4th of 
looked upon, and rig 
eettling day 
banks.’and although I 
heavy day, the amouni 
on this date is not sc 
formerly. Your oorre 
Visit to the leading b: 
replies were as follow;

Bank of Montreal—I 
heavy a day as forme; 
plained of delayed m 
whole paper was we 
paper being particular

which destroy
prevent the oo-operation 
should be the distinguishing character
istics of Canadians of all classes and 
creeds. par exof the flatter Net Pertinent.

,e, however, that 
atter contained in

“We must confess 
that some of the m 
the address does pot to us seem strictly 
pertinent to the character of the as
sembly address and that In particular 
the multitude of details containing 
theories of school work would be MaMe, 
if recommended by this grand body, 
to be considered an Impertinent inter
ference with the educational machinery 
of a province of which we are not 
electors»

“We beg further to report that the 
portion of the Grand Master1 s address 
which relates to the Manitoba school 
question appears to our plain and sim
ple minds to partake of what, among 
lawyers, is termed special pleading. 
To your committee the declaration of 
the R.W.G.M. that we, as Orangemen, 
are opposed to Separate schools, taken, 
in connection with the curious context 
by which that declaration Is surround
ed, places the G.M. in an unfortunate 
position. We regret that! the G.M. 
should have attempted to make use of 
the purely technical decision of the 
Privy Council and should have at
tempted to lend so much weight to 
that catch word, 'grievance,' by which 
Is properly implied no more than the 
legal right to be heard in appeal be
fore the Governor-General-in-Council. 

hcavt It no Manitoba.
“The merits of the school case were 

not on trial before the Privy Council 
of England and we feel that the two 
hundred thouiand British subjects, our 
friends and our brethren residing In 
Manitoba, can be trusted to do justice 
on the merits. We regret that the at
tempt to do so made In the G.M.’s ad
dress conveys the distinctly false 
impression that the Legislature of 
Manitoba has refused to render just
ice to the supposedly Injured minority 
in that province. On the contrary the 
Government of that province declared 
their total Ignorance, as we declare 
our total Ignorance, or even the least 
reel Injustice done the Roman Catho
lic people of Manitoba, and they de
clared further the!» eagerness to have 

Investigation, 
and that whatever Injustice, ff any, 
might be brought to light by the most 
searching Investigation, the Legisla
ture of the province would remedy.

A Cempariaon el IMaMmllur Cate».
“We regret that the attempt was 

also made to compare the most dissi
milar cases of Quebec and Manitoba, 
knowing as we do that there are no 
National schools In Quebec, In the 
sense that they are In Manitoba,where 
the door to alike open to Protestant. 
Roman Catholic, and to Mennonite, 
with no distinction that should offend 
the nicest religious scruples.

“Your committee further beg leave 
respectfully to protest that the fol
lowers of Orange principles, as repre
sented by this Grand Lodge, do not 
meet to be lectured on tolerance and 
justice, and that the repeated exhorta
tions to be tolerant and just, contained 
In the G-M.’e address, are at least un
necessary and positively uncompli
mentary

“Your committee further begs te re
port that the present danger impending 
over Protestant and British Interests 
In Canada to so Imminent that no 
word or act should appear to the pro
ceedings of this Grand Lodge that 
oould weaken the arm that Is reatoed 
In defence of the National schools to 
Manitoba, and that this Grand Lodge 
should express Its unqualified repudi
ation of evxery sentence an dword to 
the address which tend to put the 
Province of Manitoba in the wrong, 
or to Justify coercion by the Federal 
Government.

Their Sentiment» Expressed.
“The sentiments of your committee 

are well expressed In the following 
quotations, taken from an address of 
the G.M. Bro, James L. Hughes, de
livered to this Grand Lodge, assembled 
at Chatham, March 13 1894:

“ ‘We believe In one national system 
of education of all the children of our 
Province as the surest way of giv
ing every child the Inestimable ad- 
vantages of a thorough education 
physically, Intellectually and morally, 
and tile only way by which the chil
dren of all creeds and classes can be 
trained to live to harmony, respect
ing each other, recognizing each oth
er's rights and cementing that mutual 
Interest that will qualify them for 
friendly and sympathetic co-operation 
in the up-bulldlng of their common 
country. The men who bave to work 
side by side as citizens of the same 
country should play shoulder to shoul- 

the ame school

One thousand or more pairs of Trimby & 
Brewster $5.00 Shoes lor $2.00.

Slippers at your own price—we fix the 
price, so the slippers will be yours if ,vou 
look at them—so don’t look unless you 
Want to buy.

$

À
the trustees have twenty 
tch to . pay the various 
ise\ in the Interim, will 

Among his other
to.TrlmbT a Brewila»“ The Bister Shoe.” The Quebec Bank—Y 
coming due yesterday 
all have been paid. W 
complainte from the t 

Canadian Bank of 
have heard of no trout

i

GUINANE BROS
214 YONGE STREET

Advise you to wear the “ SLATER " Shoe, made by the GOODYEAR procest 
—actually better than hand-made. Stitches stronger and more uniform.

our own customers ha 
particularlyMAX8RK6H’» PESSIMISTIC ESTIMATE.

No one can predict with any certain
ty what the futufie of Toronto to going 
to be; It may never grow beyond 200,- 
000 inhabitants.—Mansergh’s Report on 
Toronto’s water supply.

This is the deliberate opinion of Mr. 
Mansergh after spending four Sun
days In Toronto. We are not surpris
ed at his pessimistic estimate of our 
future. If the Paterson-Spence-O’Meara 
crowd rule the city much longer the 
population will dwindle to 160,000 or 
even less. Montreal is running away 
ahead of us as a manufacturing city. 
If Toronto excels in any particular 
way it is to the advantages It posesses 
as a residential city. As one set of 
cranks has cast a blight over the place 
as a manufacturing centre, another set 

‘rules us out of the competition with 
other cities to attracting visitors and 
permanent residents. The blue law re- 
strlctlonists ought to be brushed aside 
as the aqueductors have been. Pity we 
could not employ an expert to show 
what a blight they are upon the proe- 
pects of this otherwise fair city.

ligations 
has not been as 
February.

Motions Bank— 
eerlous trouble. WASK FOR T. & B.TH B

PEBFEGTDHESS INTERLINING!
that payments have 
prompt a# they could v 

Merchants' Bank—F 
not been too good, bu 
there are better times 
ever, few failures ha’ 
and as they generally 
four days to advance < 
this le not a bed sign.

The Bank of Toron 
been well taken u 
we have not yet 
sign bills, the lndlcatlo 
payments have been n 

Jacques Cartier Banl 
been a fairly heavy on

I have smoked In my ewn native 
Island

Every kind that the,Britisher burns 
“ CutCavendleh." “Golden Leaf.’*

“Virginia.” “Birdseye” end “re
turns.”

Yes I've smoked every kind of To
bacco ;

But tound none to satisfy me 
Like the brand I prefer to all other* 
the PURE QOLDENjPLUQ T ApB.

X
hei

iW h\ Ville Marie Bank—Ou 
ty have been we# provTuckett's 

.... Bouquet 
Cigar

For 5o Beats Them All. 94*

A,.

à Bicherd Deeen
Peterborough7. s

Ik gistio article on Sir Rich 
gives that gentleman ; 
which he to well dese 
course of Its remarks

Vs
Bays: "Session after

CRANK TRUNK BWBliBB i* SERVICE.
Some eight years ago the Grand 

Trunk Railway established a suburban 
service between York and Weston, a 
distance of thirteen miles. The busi
ness developed rapidly. At the end of 
five years the passenger trafflo be
tween these points was very profitably 
to the railway. With the advent of the 
trolley lines to 1892 the business be
gan to fall off and it has continued to 
decline to such an extent that the com
pany on Monday last virtually aban
doned the service by cancelling several 
of the traîna A largely-signed peti
tion has been sent to Montreal asking 
the general’ manager to reconsider his 
decision and leave th# service as It 
was last week. Although the trolley 
lines parallel the Grand Trunk from 
York to Weston and offer the public 
the advantage of frequent and rapid 
transit, yet we believe the Grand 
Trunk would hold Its own If ti chang
ed ltg policy In regard to its suburban 
traffic. There Is a great deal at travel 
east and west along the Une of the 
Grand Trunk which might be retained 
by that railway if it applied the street 
railway system at tickets and time 
tables to Its own business. The most 
absurd rules prevail to regard to tick
ets. One can travel twice a day for a 
month between York and the city for 
$1.50. A single ticket, however, one 
way costs 15 cents. If the railway 
issued tickets the same as the To
ronto Railway Company at six for a 
quarter it would attract a great many 
passengers who never think of utiliz
ing thé steam railway. This latter oas 
many advantages over the trolley. It 
is quicker, better heated, less notoy 
and more comfortable to many ways. 
The only thing that kills the service, 
we believe, to the ’stupid ticket ar
rangement and the running of large 
cars at long Intervals instead el stogie 
oars more frequently.___________

years
fal to teach les 
finance, never yielding 
meet and never being i 
Our contemporary ebo 
Dieted this reference to

had an opportunity o 
practice these "lesso 
finance" which he ao fa 
es, and as a result of 
them the country enjoy 

precedented depress io 
ury languished with an 
Sir Richard's “lesso 
finance" are better as "-

the most ample

I

The customs collect! 
last month were $513,3 
•M more than in Febr 
makes up for the ext; 
had this year, and to; 
«of over. All the eig 
business being done th 
gear put to Its credit.

POROUS TERRA COTTA
The ealy perfect Tire-Proof Building 

Material. Recommended by all erehi» 
eotifl Correspondence solicited.

v . rmt
’• Lauries endTHE RATHBUN CO., i

One Liberal paper carte 
1er an a comet threaten! 
copied by the Oonserv 
ment The idea Is an a 
Latest scientific Investie 
that a comet to a brill 
with no substance to It, 
swerved from its course

810 Front-St. West and 
Deeeronto, Ont.

manner honorable to the majority and 
just to the minority of Manitoba. » 
was not neoeseary to re-eetaibitoh Sep
arate schools and perfeot justice oould 
be given the Roman Catholic minority, 
without giving them the authority to 
levy and collect taxes. He advocated 
In towns and cities the “Poughkeep
sie plan," which had been adopted with 
success to Halifax, N.S., and at othes 
places,- and which would give Roman 
Catholics as muich local control at 
their schools as they desired without 
piecing public money at the disposal 
of any church organization. The Mas
sachusetts plan, a similar system, 
might be employed in country districts. 
Under this plan about twelve rural 
school districts were amalgamated toe 
to one district under one Board es 
Trustees and the rights of Hyman 
Catholics to Protestant districts and 
also the rights of Protestants In Ro
man Catholic districts were preserved.

On the whole, he thought the Man
itoba Government, like the Quebee 
Legislature, should remove the griev
ance of the minority without making 
It necessary for the Dominion Govern
ment to Interfere. If It so desired 
there wae no reason why the Mane* 
toba Government should not appoint 
a commission to aid In arriving at ■ 
just decision.

The Grand Master. In oonolusioet , 
noted with satisfaction the anti-IrWb ; 
Home Rule majority to the British 
House of Commons; spoke to cheerful 
tone# of the Hon. Joe. Chamberlain's 
efforts to draw the various ports «*

John Hewitt, Toronto, and Z, CL Mo- AAvoy, Balsam.
Brockvllle TI 

There ought to be a G 
ervatlon up In the No 
tories where they mlgl 
secluded Kilkenny Cats ; 
themselves. A good si 
■*rve would be up near 
mind them of the old 
■hades of Opposition.

OMAKO ZSASTMMTB IOMAM

Which Creeled So Bach Talk a» 
LonUem Meeting Yeeterday.

In his address, delivered before the 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario West, 
at London, Grand Master Hughes stat
ed that he sincerely regretted that the 
Manitoba school question still remain
ed unsettled, that he regarded it as a 
national misfortune that It should so 
long continue a source of discord, and 
that ail true Orangemen, desiring as 
they did to promote the unity of the 
people of Canada, must deplore the 
Introduction of sectional Issues which 
destroyed national harmony, 
appeared, he continued, to be no good 
reason why the question should have 
been forced upon the people of the Do
minion. He was of the opinion that 
the Manitoba Legislature which pass
ed the law which caused the grievance 
should have tried to find a reasonable 
remedy when that grievance was 
pointed out by the Privy Council The 
refusal of the Manitoba Government 
to provide a remedy had forced the 
question on the Dominion.

If any body of men, he said, should 
take a calm, dispassionate view of the 
question, that body was the great Or
ganization to which he belonged aifd 
it should never be forgotten that free
dom was as dear to Roman Catholics 
as to Protestants.

After reviewing the circumstances 
that “made It necessary for the case 
to be dealt with by the Dominion Gov
ernment/' the Grand Master quoted Sir 
William Dawson as authority for the 
statement that the Protestant minority 
of Quebec had had their grievances rem
edied by the Roman Catholic Legisla
ture of Quebec, and added that It was 
discreditable to Protestants that a Pro
testant Legislature should be the first 
to refuse to do simple justice te a min
ority' by carrying out a part tf the 
B.N.A. Act.

Orangemen, he went on, were oppos
ed to Separate schools and were bound 
to do all they could, constitutionally, 
to free their country from them, but
they were alee — nltaenhly maimafi
tyranny. <

*1

end th* Pro;
Chatham Pla 

Do the "Reform” lead 
really want to come to 
the ruin of the Canadts 
and astride of the Protei 
victory on the tariff w< 
and short-lived, surely; b 
•ns, of what 
If won with the torch c 
fire brand? The Goverr 
least want a country to

BAEE1STEES IK DETAULX, There
fit or s

Hence the Peremptory List Will Hemes* 
fertk be Eh rereed.

In the County Court, Judge McDou
gall yesterday was forced to establish 
the peremptory list system on account 
of the failure of lawyers to appear In 
connection with several oases called. 
To avoid future waste of time a per
emptory list was struck for to-day and 
in default of counsel the suits will be 
struck off the list.

To-day’s list will be Sherrln v. Gray, 
Guarantee Company v. Cameron,White 
v. Powers.

CANADA AND THE OBIENT.
An article in the current number of

The North American Review refers to 
the recent business expansion of the 
countries of eastern Asia. The statis
tics quoted are marvelous, 
pan's foreign trade Increased from 
$64,000,000 In 1886 to $230,000,000 to 1894; 
that of China from $229,000,000 to $435,- 
000,000. The foreign trade of Slam, 
which was $19,000,000 In 1892, Increased 
to $42,000,000 In 1894. This great trade 
Is carried on principally with Euro
pean nations. The purport of the arti
cle ti to show that the trade naturally 
belongs to America more than to Eu
rope. and that it requires only the ex
ercise of good business principles to 
transfer the trade to this continent 
It is pointed out that the - United 
States has greater Interest In the de
velopment of eastern Asia than to 
that of South and Central America. 
Japan alone has more Inhabitant» 
than all of. South America. The Ori
ent Is peopled with 400,000,000 restless 
beings. It Is busy with great and grow
ing commercial exchanges. It is pro
vided with capacious harbors and 
thriving entrepots of trade. It la Fee

der as boys on 
ground».’ ” .. _ _

All of which Is respectfully submit
ted. (Signed) H. T. Bssery, John Hew
itt. D. M. Jerznyn, John McMillan. Jno. 
McMaster.

EXTRAJa-

The Late B. W. Bro. K»M
A resolution of condolence was 

unanimously tendered to the family of 
the late R. W. Bro. Thomas Keye», F. 
G.S. Bro. Jams# A. Keyes replied on 
behalf of the family, thanking the 
Grand Lodge for their resolution of 
sympathy.

EleeSek #f Officer».
Unusual Interest is being taken to the 

election which was «included this af
ternoon. The regular business was 

ended to enable the electlon_to.be 
number of the delegatee

Fresh Sea 
Fresh Cod,

v
the Empire together; expressed hi# ap
preciation of the unity of sentiment to 
favor of peace both to England and 
the United States, and approved the 
Dominion Parliament’s resolution 
pledging the devotion to her MaJetoN 
of all her Canadian subject*.

Fresh Whitefi 
Fresh SalmonLake On tarie Arrives eS It Jeka. H.B,

Lake Ontario of the Beaver I to* , 
made a good trip from Liverpool, ar
riving at St. John at 8 e-m, Wed nee- . 
day. She had a good load of import 
freight, which will reach Toronto fiat- § 
urday, March T. Partie* wishing W7 
Information ee to export or tangoes 
should call an 8. J. jMuufT^ Weeieg»

SUSP
had to leave for home on the night 
trains. Notwithstanding the reports to 
the contrary, there waeno contest for 
the position Of Grand Mfurter. Follow
ing is the result : Grand Master, W. 
M. Lockherdt, Allteton; deputy G.M., 
D. M. Jermyn, Wlarton; Associate De
puty G.M., John McMillan, Toronto; 
Grand Tress., Hi F. Clarke, Toronto; 
Grand Beo,, Wra. Lee, Toronto; Grand 
Chap- Rev. J. C. Madill, Sarnia; Grand 
Lecturer, O. F. Wilkins, Bridgeburg ; 
Grand Director ef Ceremonies, Wm. 
Wilson, Brantford: .Deputy Grand Sea. 
jama SL Heett, Eltiaarrtlni Auditors,

And every variety 
Fresh VegetabU 

in season.
Freight
600. SIMPSO

at agiaade to which is found

Thefid

t

\ £1\k '
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Canada’s Greatest Store» Toronto,

190 Yoirem Stbixt, March 6,1894

130 Yonge St
^/SÀAA/VSA

in ti itHi i I'm’m-mwg
4a * V

Friday Bargains• T

i » i »

A chance to see all the new things for spring, to hear the 
’fine Orchestrion and to buy the goods you need at saving 
rates. Is it any wonder this immense store is always so 
crowded ?

These goods go on sale to-morrow morning—exactly as 
advertised :tr

GROUND FLOOR—YONGE STREET.

anfiHWbbon*PuiGlove»
Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button. Leather 

Bound, also Silk Lined Cashmere Gloves, 
19c pair ; regular, 36c.

Ladle» 7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves, la tana, 
brown end black, all slus, 49» pair ; 
regular, 76c.

Hosiery
Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 

16c pair ; regular, 25c.
Plata Black Cashmere Hose, 2 pair

I, English morocco and
$1 U55ulartl$2,t ,rlm8’

Fancy Ribbon*. In satin and silk stripes, 
shot effects, also Dresden* In bright 
colora/lateet spring shade*, 26c yard ; 
regular, 60c and 80c.

Ladle*
lea

Books and Stationary
00 Routledge Pocket Library, 10c each ;

T8Ë, |11R I* 2^)C
Ike Indian and Colonial Library, doth 

d, 30c each : regular, 90c.
Phillips’ Hymn* with

Ladies’
far 26o } regular, 20c.

Handkerchiefs
ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Hand

kerchief* 6c each ; regular, 9c.
Men* Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, tapad 

border, 8 for 25c : regular, 6c each.
Men's Cream and Polka Dot Cashmere Muff

ler*. 10c each ; regular. 20a and W*
Laoea and Veiling»
14 ami 18 Inch Black Spot Veiling* 8e yard ; 

regular, 10c to 15c. „ __
fi to 10 Inch Cream, White. Beige and Two- 

toned Irish Point Lace», 6o yard ; tag..

bo un
Phillip
Stephens’ Blue Black Writing Ink, la 2- 

ounce bottle. 8 for 6c.
Cream Laid Note Paper, ruled or plain, 

6 quires for 10c.
Cream Laid Envelopes, to match, 3 packages 

for 6a

mule, 6o

Drugs «tnd Toilet Article»
Good Enema Syringe (bulb), two pipes. 26c 

each.
3-ounce Bottle Witch Hazel. 5c each.
Bottled Perfume, heliotrope, Jockey 

white rose or crabapple, 1214c 
regular, 20c.

8-Pound Bar Laundry Soap, 8 for 26o ; 
regular, 10c.

Fruit Granules, 18 for 10c : regular, 25c.
Strengthening Plaster* 6e each : regular.

lOo and 1214c. _ __ .
«beam. Butter and Beige Fancy Lace Ap

rons, with ribbon trimming, 86c each (at club, 
each ;

lace counter).
Notion*

i Shell Side Comb* 2 pair for 6c ; regular. 
6c pair. , ,

Corest Steele, Sc pair ; regular, 6c. 
lidfilnglun Wool, Ut violet, slate, ptuk, u 

and ix>s®. 40o pound ; r*g» $1
10c.b'll! Rochelle Salt* 80c a IK

GROUND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET
Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, kid and mo

hair ends, dark colors, patent detachable 
fronts. 15c pair ; regular. 36c.

120 Men’s Black Sateen Shlrte,
damaged, all sizes, 25c : regular, 60c.

Men’s Flue Shetland Lamb Wool Underwear, 
full-fashioned and shrunk, small aises, 
75c each ; regular, $1 26.

Hats
Men’s Black Fur Felt Stiff Hat* latest
Men'^Brack^Pedora Hats, large full shape, 

60c each ; regular, 75c.
Boys’ and Children's Plain Blue Serge and 

Fancy Tweed Polo Cap* silk lined, 26a

Clothing
Beys- All-wool Tweed Pant* light and dark 

colore, aues 22 to 28. 39c each’; regu-
Men*»r' All-wool Canadian Tweed Pant*

N*MenTpi^W,*2? ‘Sf^gl^d "tied
Suits, dark brown and fawn, all size* 
|10 ; regular. $12 60.

1 Furnishing*
Men’s Silk Mixture Knitted Madras Tie* 

four-ln-hand shapes, light and dark 
! colors, 10a each ; regular. 16c.________

slightly

GROUND FLOOR—JAIMES STREET,
32- inch Best English Print, fast colors, new
27-tochning*tthrIprlnt^Cheavy 'q^ty^li 

range of patterns. 6c yard : regular, 8*
88-inch English Skirting, turkey red ground, 

with black désigné. 3 yards for 25c ; reg
ular, 16c and 20c yard.

Cotton* and Sheeting*
88-lnch Special Heavy Make Unbleached 

Cotton, 3Wc yard : regular, 6c.
36-lnch Bleached Cotton, pure cloth and 

soft flnlsli. 5c yard ; regular, 7c.
72-lnch Pin in Bleabhed Sheeting, 1414c yard ; 

regular, 18c.
Flannels and Blankets
33- lnch Pine English Striped Flannelette, 

aborted patterns, fast colors. 7%c yard; 
rc.ular, 10c.

rail -Ize 11-4 English Honey Comb White 
Fringed Quilt, 79c each ; regular, $1.

7-lb* All-wool White Blankets, 64x84 inches, 
$2 35 pair ; regular, $3.

Linen*
04-Inch Unbleached Damaak, pure linen, 

assorted patterns, heavy Scotch make, 
30o yard ; regular, 40c.

or 22x22 Inch Square Bleached Dam
ask Napkins, pare linen. large assort-

„ ™«ht of patterns, 79c dozen ; reg.. $1.
18x38 Bleached Huckaback Towele, extra 

heavy, pure linen, red ends and fringed. 
He pair ; regular, 20c pair.

Dress Good*
22-inch French Tweed Effect* In assorted 

shades, 5c yard : regular, 10c. 
inch French Delaine, all wool, cashmere 
finish. l$4c yard ; regular. 36c.

40-inch German Tweed, new designs, med
ium shades. 15c yard; regular, 25c to 

86-inch French Serge, all wool, black 
navy only, 15c yard : regular, 25c.

51-

36c.
and

Trimmings
Rubber Dress Shields, light, odorless, and 

elastic, 5c pair ; regular, 12)4*
Black Jet Buttons, large sise. 25c 

regular, 50c.
Black Jet Gimp, assorted pattern* 6c yard ; 

regular, 10c.
Colored Velvet Skirt Binding, In tranche* 

3 bunches lor 10c ; regular, 12c a bunch.

1 dozen ;

Silks
: 21-Inch Kal-Kal Japanese Wash 811k, In 

small checks, 10c yard ; regular, 25c.
' 21-inch Colored Pongee Silk, evening shades, 

15c yard ; regnlar. 25c.
21-lnch Colored Sarah Silk, bright finish, 

25o yard ; regular, 60c.
Zl-lnch Colored Gros Grain Shot Surah, 

black and white check taffeta, 60c yard ; 
régula* 86c to $L 

Lining*
Grey Drees Padding, 10e yard ;

IS*

FIRST FLOOR.

MIMnery
Imported Violet», large bunches, with feli- 

age. 10c bunch.
Muslin Boses and Sprays. 10c.
Dresden Blbbon* assorted color* wide 

widths. 86c yard.
? lk Yelret Rowe. 6 In bunch, for 25c.

strié» aï” B°0d‘- N,w Y«k
Blaok Ostrich Plumes, 8 In buneh. 26c. 
Hackle Collarettes. 16c each.
I afil—' Underwear

Çorert Covers, square neck 
»nd back of flue 8wise embroidery, pearl 
button». 80c : regular, Sk.

Fine Cambric Chemla* V front and square 
fineSwlaa embroidery, 46c; regu-

Chlldren’s Fine Muslin Pinafores, trimmed 
JT1*1? frill of muslin, and edge of lace. 
Mother Hubbard yoke, 36c ; regular,

B»y« Natural Wool Drawer* too ; rego-

Boote and 8lH»*a
ladlk* “Marjorie” Imperial Kid Buttoned 

Rost* with Dongola or patent calf toe 
hand-torn sole,or Goodyear welt, 

mak* $2 ; regular. $4 and
eap,
American
«4 80.

SMIre* Colored and Batin Slippers, turn
aerreSa?.r^,.-4«"ÜB50lUW 3 *° **•

and 7, 60» a pair ; regular, $1.
Boats’ Choice Quality French Caltekln 
ir Laeefi Beet* génois» Scotch welt, ax- 

t refill a eel* $8.60 ; regular, $4.J-

Oloak*
laths’ Double Capes, ef fine black cloth, 

taller made and silk stitched, medjlfin 
weight, brand new, $2 98 ; regular, $4.

bills' Waterproof Cloaks, extra long and 
Ml detachable capes, $2 19 ; regular, $6.

All-wool Canadian Tweed* 27 Inches wide, 
ehelce coed* for men’» and boy» suite. 
iOe a yard j regular mill price, 00c and

60c./
Fancy Basket*
F“?»gutt”26e.B“ke‘a- wUe llMd’ » 
Fancy Baskets, square »r round, 10*

3 SECOND FLOOR—HOUSEFURNISHINQ8.
e

Furniture

"Tswaasysss
„,.»6 96 ; regular, $&

„ tsewst,
Fancy Oak Basel* ring top.

roata, 6 ft. klgk, 47# ; regale* $L
Curtain*

Carpets
Beat 6-Frame Bruaaele Carpets. 27 inches 

wide, all new patterns and oelor* 00<- 
yard ; regnlar, $1 18. 

napeetry Carpet* new pattern* 46e yard ; 
regular, 66c.

Beverelble Smyrna Buga, else 80x73 Inches. 
$» 1» each ; regular. $4 60.

movableWall Paper*
iAmerican Embossed Gilt Wallpaper, with 

selling» te match, new designs and 
eelorlng* suitable for parlors, dining 
rooms and hall* 16c single roll ; regu
lar. 80c.

la-inch Frieze, to match, 80c double roll ; 
regular, $1 60.

American Gilt Wallpaper, with ceilings to 
match, new designs and colorings suit
able for all style» of rooms, la 10 com
plete combinations, 10c single roll; regu
lar. 16c and 20c.

9 and 18 Inch Embossed and Gilt Borders, to 
match, 50c and 80c double roll ; regular, 
(Oc and II 60.

48fir*>«»sr*
Chenille Curtain* 8 yards long, 47 Inches 

wide, fancy dado and fringe top and 
bottom, In crimson, ndle, bin* brown 
peach, $8 67 ; regular. $4 76 a pair. 

Curtain Pole* 114 z 6 feet, white enamel, 
with fancy combination brans 

ilnge te match, 40c; regu-
eomplete, 
and silver tri 
lar, 60c

Opaque Window Shade* plain or decorated, 
86 x 70 Inch»* mounted on spring rel
ier», comptât* with pull, Mo; régula* 
86c each.

BASEMENT.

hra|k with tray and bat box complet*

Beat Royal Canadian Clothes Wringer* 
guaranteed white rubber relier* 11
Inches long, 82 26.

Assortment of Chipped Lunch Basket* Be | 
regular, 15*

Groceries

Glassware and Tinware
Boyal Bonn Tea Plate* blue printed, 60c

doz. ; regular, 16c.
! Crystal Goblets, lAge alt* etched,$1 do*; 

regular, $1 50B
I Gas Hall Light, Egass, with fancy colored 
I globe, complete, $2 26.
• Fibre Clothes Brush, varnished, hard 

wood back. 8c each.
(Heavy Galvanised Iron Coal Hods. 17e each; 

regular, 30o.
Granite-lipped Preserving Kettle* 23c 

each : regular, 40c.
Wooden ware

1 Beat Marblelzed Iron Trunk, 28 Inches

!
French Peas, 10c tin ; regular, IS* 
Armour's Condensed Mincemeats, 2 pack

ages for 17c ; regular, 10c package. 
Choice Tomato Catsup, large bottle, 6q> 
Flue Salmon, 9o per tin ; regular, 12c. 
Finest Cheloong Preserved viager, 1 pound 

jar for 20c ; regular, 26*

:

«*T. EATON C%mre*
- IBS YONSfc ST. TORONTO.
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Prof. Subuyzen’s test of Textile 
Buckskin with the X rays of 
the new photography affords 
an Interesting revelation to 
ladlèe, because all wear inter
lining of gome kind in their 
dresses, and Textile Buckskin 
is the only interlining which 
has been proven impervious to 
the cathode ray* The shadow
graph sketch of two ladies, 
one wearing a dress lined with 
impervious Textile Buckskin, 
is a realistic illustration of an 
important advantage which 
ladies will hereafter associate 
with the other known merits 
of this matchless interlining. 
It is waterproofed to resist the 
fiercest raina; it comeg out at 
a crush without a crease or a 
wrinkle, and is sold every
where at 96 eente a yard—all 
weights and eolor*

i
,

TEXTILE BUCKSKIN
Waam BvuloUm Wataryraaftd.

-AYER’S
PILLS

“ I have used, with success, Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
is beneficial In giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, la my cas*” 
William H. Geras, Lowell, Mas*

HEADACHE.

Dealer In
Microscopes, 

Telescopes 
Opera Glasses 

axe
Spectacle*.
A ficriotly Optkel

Institut».

* g
#»'

V5»
TEL. mm
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CT» TOBOSTP TTORLDl THÜMDAT Minn# g me I
Get Our 
Recipe and END OF THE AQDEDUDTOES -H"* Sr-'-

THE NEW ClB0Lfi>

W. A. MURRAY &, COTHE ROUNQ6D CORNER. - QUEEN AHD YOJNQE 8TS. Iake A Ini*ri«wuowumn forth* m 
the CnUlf Kligin Itflf

*r
A£A BALLAH WILL HOVE TO Dig. 

CONTINUE IBM BCBKMB. : "}'
your marmalade now, 
without delay, while you 
can get

_ „ k. : x; . -> 1 » —Jamiesons JamiesonsThe of the vessel ness being
built to replace the popular Cibola of 
last year has not yet been chosen, but 
the vocabulary of names has been 
pretty well exhausted by readers at The 
World, and It Is not unlikely that the 
management of the Niagara Naviga
tion Company will very shortly select 
one out of the many suggestions which 
have appeared In thèse oolumn*. Yes
terday was a busy day with the “Name 
Editor" of The World, suggestions 
pouring in from early morning. So far 
from appropriate are many of them 
that the publication of such * with
held.

A reader of this city has fallen into 
the same error that "J.C.B." did. It Is i 
not necessary that the word should I 
commence with the letter “C" nor end 
with "A” ; neither Is it necessary that 

W^„!fcOUJd £? <* Indian deriva
tion, though an Indian word will be 
preferable, other points 
tlon being equal.

fK-SS
historical, expressive, euphonious and

ass %?de
ly colonial history of Cana- 
raV IemnantB of which tribe are 

f0.u"2 °n 016 “PPer portion of the 
Tr-t1» °vr th£t I2?me> as well as on the 
Sîat.Mfyn» Islan<1» «nd other 

“ is the name of, one of the 
largest, longest and most Important 
Canadian rivera

name reminds us that the boundary between two of the Cana
dian provinces Is the beautiful Ottawa, 
described by that Canadian boat-song! 
it is the name of one of 'Canada's 
chief est cities and the capital of the 
Dominion. The name suggests early 
population, seat of legislation, course 
of navigation.

“The word Itself 1» already familiar 
* eye ,fn<! its sound to the ear, 
and as applied to the new boat must 
prove Indicative of first place In the 
matter of navigation."

"The same contributor also suggests, 
Phoenix-Clbola,which means, “from the 
ashes of the Cibola a new Cibola rises," 
and also Cibola II, thus perpetuating 
the name of the Ill-fated vessel which 

,eo Popular with Canadian lake 
travelers last season. The latter name 
? ala° suggested by "E.C.," of Ham-
li—?n-WhÂ’ “ wel1- hands in the fol
lowing : Corocore, Cleopatra, 
ver and Cyclopaedia.

“L" of Spadina-avenue submits Ca
yuga, Catawba, Ottawa, Osaga, with 
the suggestion that many of the names 
already published are too horrible for 
contemplation.

McClurg of Melbourne, 
sends Waubnakee, an Indian name 
sym hollo of safety with glad tidings, 
while the following batch la from 
Cayuga” of this city: Chlblados, Cal- 

Keqelem Unis at It, Basil'* Premier ^ary, Cleopatra, Gabriel, Cahawba,Cal- 
Bewell ami Other Cabinet Min- ’ S£™»a“a’ Carebou. Casaba, Cy-

tetcre Present ran Vhtt.5ÆUtîU'iua' Cheboy-
tbat payments have not been as I The obsequies of toe late Lady Smith, ciarlbel, Crotona, Malabar’ Trilby*6*’ 
prompt a* they could wish, wife of Hon. Sir Frank Smith were Miss Canadian thinks Cathode^ow-

Merchants1 Bank-Payment* have attended yesterday by a large number ingr to lts present prominence would not been too good, but we hope that (of prominent citizens and personal be appropriate, while G W Grote 2S 
there are better times ahead. How- (friends. , Toronto-street, is less particular and
ever, few failures have taken place A short service was held at 10 o clock submits Mattawa, Keepawa and p.te- 
and as they generally come three or I at deceased’s late residence, 102 Bioor- wawa, all good Indian words 
four days In advance of settling day, I street east, conducted by Rev. Father "H.B.E.," West End pins his faith 
this is not a bad sign. Brennan. Amongst those noticed pre- to Carilee, and “GWC - at

The Bank of Toronto—Paper has sent were : Sir Mackenzie Bowed, Pre- mes, Is partial to Niagara thmivh »nv 
been well taken up here, and although mier of Canada; Col. Prior, Controller of the following would suit 
we have not yet heard from our for- I of Inland Revenue; Hon. Alphonse butor : Toronto, Warimoo 
etgn bills, the indications are that the DesJardins, Minister of Militia; Hon. Muskoka, Algoma. Nananée 
payments have been well met. John Carling, Mayor Fleming, John Seneca, Washago, Merrlmac’ Maeinac

Jacques Cartier Bank—The day has Ryan, Wm. Ryan, Major Coeby, John Winnipeg, Ottawa Ninisslntr 
been a fairly heavy on* and the note* | Small, W. G. McWilliams, Commander tiling, Vancouver ’ V 8 '-'Ouchl-

Law, Major Murray, J. P. Murray, J.
Ville Marie Bank—Our notes general- I P. Magann, G. W. Torrance, W. H, 

hr bava been weti provided for. Beatty, John A. Donaldson, George
I Crawford, Nicholas Rooney, Robert 

Richard Dwrrrdtj rrafoed. ~ Simpson, Wm. Ince, James Gunn, F.
Peterborough Review. JA. Anglin, E. B. Osler, W. J. Lang-

The Brantford Expositor, in a eulo- f J?ulr, Dr. Cassidy, Wm. Mulock, M.P., 
glstlo article on Sir Richard Cartwright, T. R. WarcL C T Long E. S. Cox, W. 
gives that gentleman some praise of r; ^iely' ” ■ Alexander, C. F. Cro- 
whlch he is well deserving. Iri the nln. J- D. Macdonell, Hon. Wm. Harty, 

of ttg remarks the Expositor G* B. Gamble, John Small, J. M. SulU- 
for thirty van, Augustus Foy, Bruce Macdonald, 

years he (Sir Richard) has endeavored McGann, Major Grey, G. F.
faithfully to teach lesson* of sound Dt; Dewart, M. O'Connor, ex-
flnance, never yielding to discourage- Aid. Shaw, A. W. Anglin, John Laxton. 
ment and never being unduly elated." **
Our contemporary should have com- Aft,er the service at the residence the A number of important rallwav 
Pleted this reference to the Blue Ruin remains were removed to St. Basil's changes have been maiebythedlffer^ 
Knight’s record by stating that for the C.i!ur^’ whlch Lady Smith regularly ent railroads. The Toronto Weekly 
brief period of three years Sir Richard attended. Railway and Steamboat Guide hi»
had an opportunity of putting Into j pall-bearers were Hon. T W. them all. This guide has been before
practice these "lessons of sound Angdl”, B. g. Hughes, Eogenç O’Keefe, the public for four years and it has 
finance" which he so faithfully preach- Dugh Ryan Thomas Long, J. J. Foy, found Its way into all thé leading -a es, and as a result of the practice of I Colonel Mason and W. T. Mur- tabltohments In the city Merchant 
them the country enjoyed a season of raf; 1n OA , * . , and travelers realize that a monthTv
unprecedented depression and the trees- At M o clock solemn requiem mass guide cannot be up to date and thnr 
ury languished with an annual deficit. =eIebra*®d-, Hi® «race Archbishop ougbly reliable owing to the Mnsfon; 
fir Richard’s “lessons of sound [ TP D3 ~ed'». R-ev; Fathers F. J. changes of the different lines and

™ “'"ah™8 if others ^e^cfu'r"

The célébrai the mass was Rev. e^ry Mo^afan^pl^^ln^tîfrïme 
father Brennan and the Deacon, Rev. Is another feature. an^?S M convenl!

The customs collections at Montreal I Lourdes. Rot^* Father" Murray directed with3"? <*a‘I>nïy,that no one should be 
iMt month wep^$513,378, which Is *29.- the musioT Murray directed without » Other publications contain
tH more than ln February, 1896. That in the course of his *err—, en ™ore advertising than railway

»**r put to it* credit I'^remain, were interred in St. Ml- &o£Ve^GtW« JSUSMr
chael’s Cemetery. The funeral arrange- month by another colu^L

«Saar — “w-a ss. art t, srHHE
tlon Is only ten cents per week. ^

Magnificent Displayihers of Ik* ■***« *f c*ntr*l Object 
That InenMelent Time b «liven to Co*. 
•W.» Imrb-lk* MM Award i* Mr. 
J.hn.fom-»bort Meeting *f tike Board
•riuiih,

J
X.

Your A Man's Store Of Hew Good*. New Effects, for Spring- and Summer.

• ftSSSS*»»
Special Value . • .

SS&SÈ

oranges for no low a, .
«gum as MICHIE’8 ^. «<»-?c!^o.'ïa1”«Saï!ï
are offering / | KSTVS. SKSffiJSr STS

a discussion over the Board of ControL 
A number of the aldermen, after hav- 

delegated certain power* to the
oranges this season. The I ^Ste*k^^eîtTh^MS^““d
stock IS the choicest— h.1 would be willing to allow the Coun- ° I pU to appoint someone In Ms £>laoe on
the price the lowest and the board, but as long as he was chalr-

1 man he proposed to conduct the busi
ness In a manner which he considered 
In the best Interests of the city. The 
main objection to the board appears to 
arise from the fact that its reports are 
only given to the aldermen a few mo
ments before they are to'be discussed.

The Législature will be asked to 
make Mr. Hardy’^municipal bill per
missive as far as Toronto is concerned.

The tender of the Northey Manu
facturing Company for the pumping 
engine at the Island to cost *2260 was 
accepted.

Aid. Preston maintains that the 
Board of Control has no right to award 
contracts against the will of the ma
jority of the Counoil. He gave warn
ing In the shape of a notice or motion 
that he would test the question in the 
courts.

The clause in the Executive Commlt- 
... , tee’s report to amend the Municipal
We offer an excellent reolpe to Act to provide against tax exemptions 

our customer* for making mar ma- | to manufacturers was struck out. 
lade.

Jamiesons
I*'* • ***** *Kgrtration of departments, each one stocked on I 

AS®*1® seldom seen In the average large retail store, and con- 
ducted on a colossal system of close buying and selling which 
enables this house to challenge the fierce competition going on 
all around.

Marmalade
beiutifnl

Jamiesons W. A. MURRAY & GO 17 le 27 King-street East 
*| end 10 te 14 Celbiree-st. TorontoNow It’s a man’s store from the ground up, catering exclusively to 

ferais ifiwtT*ittle hoy when he's ready 
he is abla te buy his wwaWe/wiawl?4*™11**9 *® C°“e Whe“

of appropria
is the time to buy
Clkoioeart 
Seville 
Oranges for 
Marmalade 
lOo dozen (t

Rogers’ Furniture Sale.Jamiesons
Ith our prices that open the way for a better1 acquaintance if 

you have never been here before, and it’s the style, quality and 
all-around excellence of whatever you once get here which 
must invite you to come again—and again. •P rrrr

Jamiesons i
It e the Pants we made to order for 83.50 years ago which 

aro remembered by many who are ordering the Mill better 
Pants that we make to order at the oH price to-day. No cash 
custom tailor in Canada produce# their equal tor less than five 
dollars—and precious few show such a vast range of choice new 
material for your tasteful selection. Send for samples and seif- 
measurement. *

Tyro Stores :
6 1-2 and 7 King St. West, 
466 and 468 Spadlna Ave.

h/j:
ÊtelfiI

The proposal to pay Mr. Johnston 
*400 on account o< Hie costs In the suit 
af&inst the Gas Company was referred 
back on the grounds that the injunc
tion which Is still In effect wquld pre
vent It being done legally.

The grant of *260 to the widow of 
Montreal, March 4.—(Special)—For Fireman Townley was passed, 

years past the 4th of March has been Aid. Leslie made an Ineffectual at
tacked upon, and rightly, too, as the tempt to have the eastern and north- 
eettling day par excellency ait tjhe era waterworks branches kept open, 
banks, and although It Is still a fairly It was decided to have printed 1000 
heavy day, the amount now falling due copies of Engineer Mansergh’s report, 
on this date is not so considerable as Aid- Hal lam gave notice of motion 
formerly. Your correspondent paid a that la view of the report recelveo 
Visit to the leading bankers and their from Engineer James Maneergh 
replies were as follows: I the Council have no further negotla-

Bank of Montreal—It la not quite as | tlons with the Aqueduct Company, 
heavy a day as formerly. A few com
plained of delayed mail*, yet on the 
whole paper was well met, western I The Board of Health met and pass- 
paper being particularly well attended the supplementary estimates necessary 
*o. for the carrying on of the plumbing

The Quebec Bank—We had more bills and food Inspection departments. ■ 
coming due yesterday than to-day, yet Aid. Jolliffe drew attention to the 
all have been paid. We have heard no I number of mid-wife advertisements ap- 
complalnts from the wholesale mem peering In the papers and suggested 

Canadian Bank of Commerce—We that these Institutions be licensed. Re- 
have heard of no trouble whatever and ferred to the Charities Committee.
our own customers have met their ob- —------------------------
ligations particularly well- The day | FUNERAJL OF LADY 8MIT11. 
has not been a* large as the 4th of 
February.

Mol sons Bank—We have heard of no 
serious trouble. We deal, however,with

Jamiesons Our Own Make $0.rum OUTLOOK AT MOKTMMAL. It e the newly imported hate—all *96 style»—which we/are sell
ing a dollar and two below hatters’ prices that tell you the dif
ference between their profits and ours. In Derbys we show you 
exceptionally well-built hats—all new shapes, for one dollar, for 
wlucb hatters expect to get at least $1.75. More hats here than 
la a hat store, because we sell more at our price.

Mow She ronrtb of March Was Tided Over 
In the Easier* Metropolis.

If you will need anything 
in furniture during the 
next few months, better 
anticipate a little — buy 
here and NOW, while 
prices are below par.

Jamiesons
it sjust a question sometimes with a man whether what he 

wants can be had at Jamiesons. It in the city, a visit to the 
rebuilt premises will prove a revelation if he has not been here 
nnce the fire. Out-of-town patrons can order by malt with con- 
D ted.°f 0Ur k®8* *ttentIott—or money back quick if

Roiirfl of Hen Ith.

Philip Jamieson,
Queen and Yonge Sts., 

Toronto.

Vancou-

The Chs. Rogers & Sons Co.
THE ROUNDED CORNER, — QUEEN AND YONGE STS.

(LIMITED)

37 YONB E-STREET.VF vnr
I UK FEULA US’ SUITS. LADY HENRY SUES MR. ASTOR.the wholesale houses and some say

Judgment I» Ke.errrd In the Test Cess 
Suit Over a Lea,*.

The whole of yesterday morning’s 
sitting at the Civil Assizes was de
voted to the hearing of the pedlars’ 
suits for damages against the city London, March 4.—Lady Henry Som- 
outltned yesterday. Besides tne two erset has sued Mr. William Waldorf 
plaintiffs, Jos. Pocock and G. A. Fer- Astor for *25,000 damages caused to 
rier, George Carson, another pedlar. ! her reputation by a remark In The 
was oalled to prove that the by-law i Pall Mall Gazette not tong ago that 
driving hucksters from the principal | “Lady Henry Somerset woulu drive 
streets had ruined the peddling bust- any one mad.” The proverb about a 

Fullerton argued the case ror prophet being without honor In her 
the oity and Mr. DuVernet that of the own country has some el.aht aoollca- huoksters. Many technicalities were tlon to thhf good woman spite of 
involved, the real point at Issue be- the fact that all America regards her 
lng whether the by-law having been a* the embodiment of sweetness good 
pronounced «legal by the Privy Coun- neæ and light There h«écil the pedlars are entitled to com- benighted countrymen who do™ ot f lové 
pen sa tlon for loss of business sustain- ; her. This lack' nt n .S, fi w 6 ed thereby. Judge MaoMahon, after found expreuton slrerL UmJ^in Mr 
faring the argument, reserved iudg-I Asti’s ‘hM re-"

Button v- Lunau, an action for *500 heresy*f*°utteredth *i?e 
damages asked by the plaintiff through comments unon dj course of Its
the alleged failure of the defendant to ! to reclaim Jane ett.ort.a
carry out the terms of a tease, was : ous d^ th!, notor|- 
Ptactically concluded, judgment being j ,han soo .mmn*?..rkaB ™*de more reserved until the exlct amount ot1 ® the London
alhged damage is ascertained. J?a£*rat“’ Lady Henry indueed

Jane to enter the home of her lady
ship s Redhlll estate, four miles from 
toe^eitMla». Jane turned the es
tablishment into a pandemonium with- 

dayn and at the end of three 
weeks Lady Henry turned her out as 
utterly unmanageable and because she 
was corrupting other Inmates. A few 
days later Jane Cakebread was again 
" a ptitce court, and, at the sugges

tion of Lady Henry, she was examined 
a* to her sanity. The doctors certified 
that she was Irresponsible, and she 
Y** committed to an asylum, where 
she distinguished herself by breaking
centrtoUles. “* °ther pWyfnl 

The Pall Mall Gazette was cruel 
10 insinuate that Jane Cake- 

°?2tda S.^dneTss was caused by asso- 
^ation with Lady Henry Somerset.

firet move by the aggrieved Lady 
Henry was a redueot through her law- 

to mMt. Astor to wlthdpRw apotoglze^ He decUned to d^^ltoer 
Then a writ was served by the plain- 

lhat ,the defamatory re
marks had had an injurious effect upon

Th* Death Rat. from Heart Failure. Mr**Ati« dl^to’ÏSsert S'
It hardly needs a census to Impress ttfleation as his defense savin, th.» 

People with great Increase In the death the methods of the plaintiff =ns hi. 
rate from heart failure. Evidence meets associates are of snch a charantL. « = 
us eveiy day. at almost every point- to justify the words complained of The 
some citizen or friend dying constant- most eminent counsel in London h.,,. 
ly from this cause. Can the peculiarly been retained—Mr. Asquith 
effective virtues of Dr. Agnew’s Cure Home Secretary, for Mr Astor éjsi, 
for the Heart be too well made known : Edward Clarke and Mr (’•e.i-éXn 
when death Is so near with thousands 71 Lady Henry Somerset ’ 8011 ror
It is a medicine that gives instant re- |------------ -------------------
lief from any affection of the heart, and | More gemination,
even In canes that medical science has ; Rev Wm. Burns h.. _ ,
pronounced Incurable It cures. It Is a nations for"the vacant 
mo*t wonderful heart specific, never j College from two more p^bytorie* 
falling in success. Barrie Presbytery choo^s R^v F n‘

------------------------------- Beattie. D-D of Loutovül^^cr
chair of Old Testament literature, and 
Rev. Louis H Jordan of Toronto for
frZi °Frt=hl°tf^tCe' Bat**1* and Ren- 
rrew Presbytery names Rev o r.
B°b'n®on £B°|ton for the first-named 
chair and Rev. Hope W Hose- n# wdi™ burgh for the second: ** ” Bdln"

Mid the P*n Mall tiazeite’e Boniark In- 
Jare Her Lad,.nip's (food Bspulailuu t 

—Waal. «25,000 Uamazes. 52525252S25E52S252S25H5ESaSZS2S2S2SBS2SU35ZSaEZS*
NEW 3 
SPRING 
STYLES Wall Paper

fa^szsHKHSîSEsasasiSESBSBSHSHsasisïïïasïïfiiSïSBFZsasi

We are now showing the latest styles for Wall and Ceil
ing Decoration. We have sifted out the best things 
from the best makers, and are prepared to give the best 
value for the least money that we have ever given. 
We shall be glad to suggest ideas for the decoration of 
your home.

have been well provided for.

suss, t,late Lady Smith, and J. H. Dent, 17 St. 
James-avenue, Thayandenegea and Te-
netoctore * °f tW0 Indian be-
ctiih'.S!ty' sends In, Cherokee, 
k. iha«?a' 9acawa. Cholula, Musko- 
94%^ aska’ and B- M. Chapman, 
velto. Iey aVenUe’ Cayetawa and Cara-

oourse

950 Yonge Street—Adjoining Factory.Toronto Weekly Hallway aad Steamboat 
«aide.

PRETTY PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND.

the doctorsWilliam Welsh. M. P. for Queen’s, 
P.E.I., Endorses Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder- 

One of the genuinely pretty sections 
of the Dominion is Prince Edward Is
land Those who have not 'had an 
opportunity of visiting there hope that 

day It may be counted in their 
vacation. Queen's County 1» represent
ed In the House of Commons by Mr. 
Wm. Welsh, one of the many others 
who have used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder, and from away off In this 
pretty section of the Dominion he very 
cheerfully proclaims to all concerned 
that he has used Dr. Agnew’s Catarr
hal Powder, and knows whereof he 
speaks when he praises it as a remedy 
for catarrh or cold In the head. Ten 
minutes is all the time required for It 
to give relief. It quickly cures,

approve of Scott’s 
Emulsion. For whom ? For 
men and women who are weak, 
when they should be strong;! 
for babies and children who1 
are thin, when they should be j 
fat ; for all who get no nourish
ment from their food. Poor 
blood is starved blood. Con
sumption and Scrofula never 
come without this starvation. 
And nothing 
starve# blood
oil; Scott’s Emulsion is 
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat 
taste taken out.

some c

Are You liningIndication of Bettor Times.
Montreal Gazette.

news.
Of buying 
a roll for 
your beyf

If you areHr. Leader aad tke Comet is better for 
than cod-liver1 Montreal Gazette.

One Liberal paper cartoons Mr. Laur- 
u a comet threatening a world oc- I Wedded Yesterday,

cupied by the Conservative Govern- Mr* Eroeet G. B- MoCbnkey of this 
ment The idea is an appropriate one. [ clty was married yesterday afternoon 
Latest scientific investigation indicates Katie, daughter otf Mr. John Mills 
that a comet to a brilliant body, but I Lincoln House, Danfortih-avenue. 
with no substance to It, and very easily I The ceremony took place at the bride’s 
swerved from Its course. I residence and was performed by the

Rev. Charles Rutitan, rector of St. 
John’s, Norway. The bride’s dress was 
Mue cloth, trimmed with fur. She was

We wsnl 
te see job.

Teslerdoy’s roller Court.

SEHSEIB
Chartes Goff the newsboy who the 

gffta» say worked a sham on them on 
Tuesday, causing them to send for a 

him, am persisted that he 
^ad, 5een klcJ^ed In a free fight and 
that he was to great pain. He wanted 
his own doctor to see him, so the Mag
istrate sent him back to Jail for a 
couple of days In order that his re- 
ivest could be complied with.

C2oper’ a youth who got mix
ed up in a hen-roost raid In the north-
to* go™ Part <rf the «“r. was allowed

Arthur Hams, 241 Rlobmomd-street 
west, was given a week In which to 
pay for a quantity of lard and eggs 
which he to alleged to have stolen from 
Thomas Gobert, Spadina-avenue

The Suit
Two else*. M cents sad tl.se

SCOTT H BOWNE,
(Three Fleeee)
we are soilingBollovpo, Qnf,A Hmorvstlon for «Srlt editor*. forThere ou^t>toVtoeaTGrit!Editor Res-1 5UÎS’

«rvation up in the Northwest Terri- t>r*desmaid, while Mr. Albert E. tories where they might pass a nice I supported the groom. There
.«elude? KnkennT Cats existence all by ^ent'î° ^
themselves A eood site for the re-1 bride and groom, Who, after the«rve wotod bt up0°neafillska-to ZlZSETSiJ?** * tte

nifnd them of the old familiar cool 
•hado# of Opposition.

m. i *1
$4.09IWnNMI

CBfiFAINTING SPELLS FROM KID
NEY DISEASE. will pleas* you.

The style and finish of this 
•lit le fast whet a strong, 
healthy, knockabout boy needs. 
The suit ia made for HARD 
WEAR.

Teeewre, on
Treat. Chrenle
Dleoaso* aad 
ttn* Spatial it 
tantlonto

A Sufferer for IS Months Cured by 
South American Kidney Cure.Agreed on One Point.

Halifax Herald.
_. .. j Slfton and Laurier pretend to agree

Do the fep? K Bt Ottawa ShS^uStlS; KCÆ 

toe CaTad^n0 cŒu"^ ^ £ * *££ $

»î îsr-ïïrs its ^“Ærsa? jwsrsurss:
fire-brand ? The Government wotod at ™part°aa toe potesfbu/they retily do 
least want a country to govern. | agree in one thing: thev both wanY

. Grits in office at Ottawa,

k*former, end the Preteatent Horse. For eighteen long months Mr* J.
Hallman, wife of a well-known flour
and feed merchant of Berlin, Ont., was leogne of the Dorrs* —
troubled with an affection of the kid- The quarterly mretln* ,, ,, ,neys. A* Illustrating how seriously I,4ï.e of the sS Vn « m
kidney trouble may develop the pain yesterday evening ln S? MtohISto ci? 
In Mrs. Hallman’s case would become thedral Rev Father w'Tfl1Cn .8 . C 
so severe at times as to cause fainting the service Anothê? m^2-COn<’,act!d

SfWïAVÔFSS?%SSS JSstés.S3»
tî.'fïssM.’sa.?. s?sr!
doctored, and. In fact, tried everything; 
but nothing seemed to relieve me for 
any length of time. I saw South Am
erican Kidney cure advertised In the «17 
local paper, and the case described I N/V p 
seemed to be my complaint exactly. I *

Can 
Prove

As Plmplea OI-

PRIVATE DiSEASHS-and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous DeblUty, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly amt 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful 
Profuse or Sirpressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, • a.m. to I p.m. 
days, 1 ».m„ to » p.m.

Will Beproerai Toronto.
The General Assembly of the Pres

byterian Church In Canada will meet 
In this city in the second week in June 
The following will be the commission
ers for the Toronto Presbyterry: Revs. 
J. H. Milne, H. E. A Reid, J. A. 
Brown. W. Burns, James A. Grant, 
W. A. Martin, W. A. Hunter, J. R. 
Johnson, J. H. White, W. Patterson, 
J. McP. So*tt, A. R. Linton, Principal 
Caven, Dr. Madaren. R. P. McKay ; 
and Messrs Hamilton Cassels. J. K. 
Macdonald, J. Henry, W. B. MoMur- 
rlch, J. A. Paterson, J. L. Noble, Geo. 
Keith, Jaxne* Turnbull Mortimer 
Clark.

OAK HALLEXTRA FINE. ESTABLISH!» 1*15.

ïjffl?"Soi c‘a^

srors? aft» ■ -a-a
“ •pJLMto’2°Pi1i. A,.hr2OWûkto,nt" wrltee :
against ten other makot which stock.”

Editor, shoal* be Prlvlloged.
Brockvllle Times

Editors should not only be allowed to 
carry a "gun," but be Invested with the 
right to solicit cash subscriptions and 
advertisements with the same A sand 
bag to more convenient sometime* when one is In a hurry, or for thi sak^ 
of quiet; but a “gun” le more reflS^d and Intellectual 6 «fined

Sun-
UEfurs

lü to 121 King St. 
East, Toronto.

1 cause purchased a bottle, and relief came In 
a few days, and th* second bottle cur
ed me of all kidney trouble.” Agricultural 

Insurance Company
Fresh Mushrooms,
Fresh Sea Salmon, 
Fresh Cod,
Fresh Haddock,
Fresh Whitefish,
Fresh Salmon Trout, 
Fresh Lobsters,

And every variety of Fish, 
Fresh Vegetables, etc., 

in season.

the lead 
I have In ANOTHER BRILLIANT victory

Pbrth* Remedy whloh Cures Rheu
matism In I to 8 Days.

"I would rather give fifty dollars a 
bottle for South American Rheumatic 
Cure than be without the remedy, if I 
was again troubled with rheumatism 
as In the past." These are the words 
of Mr. Wm. McAteer, Uving near Cree- 
more, Ont He further says : "I have 
been troubled with rheumatism for five 
years, and was so bad at times that 
I could not put on my coat without 'as
sistance, and the severest pain. Two 
bottles of South American Rheumatic 
Cur* completely cured mo, and I am to
day hi perfect health, a statement 
which I hare been unable to make for 
th* last fire year» Th* remedy gave 
m* perfect relief within th* first few 
heure.”

that it will be of immense 
advantage to buy Furs 
now.

Every line away -town 
In price.

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.
GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS * CO., SO Vle- 

torla-street. City Agent*.
; METAL CEILINGS

Sicily Women! ? Sky Lights, Cornices,
Metallic Roofing, etc., eta, 

Giant Hot AirFurnaos»
IN

OR. PHILLIPS A. B. ORMSBY & CO.
126 Queen-St, East

Out of sort*—easily tired, hag
gard, pale and listless, try radian 
Woman s Balm. It makes rich 
new blood, banishes baekaehee, 
hoadaoboe, heart palpitation, con
stipa tlon and a* other 
to whloh women an so eobjetA It 
h suffering womanhood’s greatest ., 
bees. Bee eased thoaeende— ’. 
Why set yeef |[

•»Late of New York CPy
Treats sll ofcronls sad spotia 
dlseasoe of both sbzso; oor- 
tous debitor, sod til disions 
of too urinary or ran. cured la 
a for daya SB. PHILLIPS, 
Ué liefo nas-ei. W„ TsraaM

Why Hie life It Not lnsnre*.
London Free Press.

Why le Hon. Wilfrid Laurier*s life 
not Insured? Because no one 1* clever 
enough to make out hie policy.

JAS. H. ROGERS T*l. 1728. me?

xatoDiT maoh:Cor. King and Churoh-sts-
SIMPSON’S, Weals to hot OB a ear* Thlag.

Ottawa Journal
We would like to bet a hat that Eng

land will quit Egypt—whoa th* milieu- G. T. PENDRITH
Iron Worn f»r 

Second handtoS-r^vüïï* *gsr„is On* of the greatest blessings to parante 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to th* Utile ~~

766,768 and 760 Yonge-8t
Phones 8440 Had 4M8b

your boots *m pain with them off—painMiller's Compound Iron Fills our* 
St Vitus’ Cano*. V ~nliun come» for M» n »« Adelaide Week

Inane Brothers
Thursday Mornings

isy Day.
e.

odic ray—that photo- 
f reader of The World 
rgains would no longer 
them, and seeing them

ied to an advertisement 
t the public to be well

iw-back—the true ones 
some shoes.

Trlaaby A Brewster Sheet 
•*, worth $1,

eather—all fresh, new 
d to tell you just what

>w that can’t be had in 
Dots and shoes you can 
ight very cheap—-when

loo—with you as buyer, when

and on a five dollar shoe yog 
rgains again, 
all sizes in 
of seliihg

in.
1 Trimby A

•we fix the 
sura if .vou 
unless you

Trimby A Erewsto*

3ROS
EET

i by the GOODYEAR proee* 
: ronger and more uniform.

K FOR T. & B.
moked I* my own native

nd that the,Britisher burn* 
/endleh.” "Golden Leaf.**

“Birdseye" and “ra-a."

smoked every kind of Tw-

id none to satisfy me 
brand I prefer to ell othen 
RE QOLDEN:PLUQ T *-».

Tuckett's
Bouguet
Cigar
Beats Them All. 848

Dealer In
Mloroscopes, 

Telescopes 
Opera Glasses

&L
gSpectacles.

▲ Strictly Opttaal 
Institute.

in II

US TERRA COTTA
y perfect Fire-Proof Building 

Recommended by all archi- 
respond ante soii cited.

- ii . H i j

RATHBUN CO.*
-ront-SL West and 
Deseronto, Ont. 846

onorable to the majority and 
ie minority of Manitoba. I* 
leoessary to re-eetajbllsh Be»- 
k>1« and perfect Justice could 
he Roman, Cathollo minority, 
lying them the authority to 
collect taxes. He -advocated 
and cities the “Poughkeep- 
whloh had been adopted with 
Halifax, N.S., and at othen 

d which would give Roman 
-aa much local control of 
ols as they desired wlthou* 
ubllo money at the disposal 
irch organization- The Mas-

plan, a similar system, 
employed In country district*. 
Is plan about twelve rural 
tricta were amalgamated ln-
lstriot under one Board am 
and the rights of Roman 
In Protestant districts and 
ights of Protestants In Ro
otle districts were preserved, 
whole, he thought the Man- 
vernment, like the Quebed 
e, should remove the grleir- 
îa minority without making 
ry for the Dominion Govern- 

If it so desiredinterfere.
no reason why the Manir 

- "mil ent should not appoint 
lion to aid In arriving at •
on.
md Master, In ooncluslofo, 
h satisfaction the antl-Iriffh 
.le majority In the British 
Commons; spoke to cheerful 
he Hon. Joe. Chamberlain'* 
draw th# various part# <* 
e together; expressed his ap- 
of the unity of sentiment 1H 

peaoe both in England and 
d States, and approved the 

resolution
be devotion to her Majesty | 
Canadian subject*.

Parliament's

trie Arrive, el M. John. N.H»
itarlo of the Beaver T hti 
>od trip from Liverpool, ar- 
St. John at 9 -sum. Wednes- 
had a good load of import 

llch will reach Toronto 8*t- 
rob T. Parties wishing aaT 
n a* to export .or Import

'vJsaÆ1 on 8. J.
gant. M
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. ... . SHH*£££%£?£ ESrSis^'S&'ii
„.____ . *—y-**— • * sneer 1. totally unoaUed for. and to spect. U* nwre , do so. Finally Miss Tu^W was taken

ftlSsal *<*"* Inform you that we have statesmen at __________ __________ to St Catharines Hospital, and the
the Remedial mil Ottawa, and men able to oope with the Mr Surer and the smeltla* Werha limb was amputated. Now the nmmy

jsz.°s STMT^ssrs gsryjsssag.apg ,»■«. «**. 8srrSjTO.iH.lr.irsss^vsxir»*1^ ^ssaa.'S?®■tod Tuesday evening on National glde of th# House. On this very que»- knd atreL tw Ire theraw material has Just finished a term in JaJl for 
Education." A few culling» are made tlon that you are dealing with, permit at many maw^L^esln tiiTs Muntrt raising on order on CHlmour A Co. of 
from The News* report : me to ask, who has done more 2nd Is ! ea£l!^?dta?tot5? Liberal Trenton, to now missing from aboard-

The doctor started out by asking the now doing more than fllr Charles Tup- economies should be admitted free lng house In Belleville. A valisesSaïwJSïS--saur EçSfâssifSJSsrsÆSi &si£*2’zSffiiSssssA
Man. as a religious, lnteltoctual.mo»h tlons Between Britain and Her Colon- i fact* cm at^the* toaugunrtlon *0^1^ boarded at the same house, Is also 
social being, must be educated. This .. delivered before the Montreal smeltlnekw.eLt *£aU§am4i£5l missing, along with a fine suit of
education has been placed by.the au- Bcart of Trade on Jan. 20, and are you industry 1^1?." air «Mn’remn» clothes, collars, neckties, etc. The po
ther of their being first totheman not awarethat he. on mow than one the chffij “prôtertl^^ WtoiîLn^th* llce would like to find Winchester and
himself, second, In the provisions of occasion, by prompt and energetic so- duties and v™ an the goods, and the boarding-house
nature, and third. In the lnstltutlonsof tiomsavedtoCanada the oatUe trade, of thS s^e^ful^ratloïV smeYtinî keeper would like the amount of his 
society-family, church and state. We and for which he received the hearty works oTrertUni smelting board bllL
would not think of making Orange thanks of those engaged In tt? His rolling mills.______ The St John Sun says: B. Rauten-
lodges responsible for the education or. if ng experience in the Old Country . ___ _ berg, a Toronto commercial traveler,
the youth, or the Oddfellows, or Chrls-1 brought him Into contact with the D,<„vT. l .n l,0j”e n*rn«d. preached on Sunday evening In Zion
tlan Brothers, or the whisky-dtotlUlng ablest statesmen in Britain and gave Mhwh 4.—The fruit house Church. Telling the story of hto life,
monks of Oka.” While the Individual him a knowledge at what the Mother 105?iP£ to William Wade,situated on he said he was born an orthodox Jew. 
and the family, church and state, are Country requires, while as a Cana- iff, U;£-R- caught fire from the stove He said the Jews would never be con- 
separately responsible for education, dlan he know» what we can supply, il”: and the north end was com- verted so long as the Christians op-
God and nature have allotted to each He astonished them all at the great Çietfly destroyed. The front was sav- pressed them, but If they were treat- 
a special department In this allot- Newcastle meeting shortly before he f5,by. hard work, together with the ed with the love of Christ they would 
ment personal freedom must be held left, when he told them that Manitoba ffi01 n n? two fruit housea Probable be won. Rautenberg told how he had 
Inviolate This especial responsibility and the Northwest had this year pro- bnlldlng $1000; Insured In the drifted from the faith of his fathers
of the family 1s to educate in the fun- diced more wheat than the whole of tor the same amount, to infidelity and gambled away pro
dam entai principles of religion and in the United Kingdom, though they had barrels of apples, owned by party, character and reputation; but
matters physical, moral, social and re- only yet touched the fringe of the ® 04 Oolbome, were burned. No finally attended a Crossley and Hun- 
llglous The special work of the church wheat lands of the Dominion. Heal- ln6Ur*nce. ter meeting In Fredericton and was
Is to educate In things spiritual and most took the hopeful view of The , ------------------ --------------- converted. Now he is preaching and
doctrinal. The especial work of the | Saturday Review In the thought that A Bisse at Fordwleh. paying off his old debts.
State to education for good citizenship 1 we will "be able to furnish at an early Fordwleh, March 4.—About 1 o’clock 
In loyalty and patriotism, in the duties date all the products she would re- *nls morning fire broke out In J. C. 
of civil, public and business life. quire.” In view of such facts I trust Bell’s hardware store and It was 00m- 

It to Indisputable that It Is the high- that you will be able to find some Pletely destroyed,and also Dr. Spence’s 
est Interest of this British and Cana- statesmen "left at Ottawa.” The drug store, with most of the contents 
dlan commonwealth and Its constltu- M.P.’s now have the "school muddle,” of both. The fire to supposed to have 
ent provinces that we should either as you call It, In their own hands, caught from a chimney. Loss about 
have a national school system of Pub- would that they would settle It, and $3000, partly covered by Insurance, 
llo schools perfectly equal to all, or devote some attention to the real busi- 
each province should have a Public 11688 <* the country. The whole ques- 
school system of Its own perfectly un- tlon Is simply one of law, or of right or
tier its own control, and only so can wrong, and it Is unfortunate that It Mappealaga Within Ou On Berdan at 
we build up a loyal, Intelligent and should have entered the arena of party 
faithful citizenship. pwltics.

It Is admitted and confirmed by the Please allow me to call your atten- 
hlghest Judicial authority In the Em- tlon to another matter, and to say that 
pire that Manitoba acted fully within yp“ undertook the self-lmpos-
her rights when she abolished the sys- ea task of reconstructing the Cabinet,
tern of Separate schools and establish- m doing so sounded the praises Mr. John Mather of tire sixth cone
ed a system of public schools. ti.lr Donald Smith, you tried unwise- slon of Thurlow to dead, aged 75.

Surely Manitoba is to be sustained jLhïL, ‘î'i ®tber able to the
when she declares she will have noth- a11. that you
lng whatever to do with Separate 81r Donald’s Integrity, loyal-
schools for any religious denomination, 1hii2v îîuse and country, and hto 
but that in connection with her Public of.aî£rt
schools she has a right to remove to eay that he will not thank
whatever grievances may have arisen. J?"J?*^™*** Iîe.1*Î2°

Any system must be essentially ^Y™en?L^ma?.V^i^too1,1?y?i 40 5® 
wrong that creates and perpetuates °* a 1|^ettme anf to the party
enmities and strifes In our national ÎS?, JjY?1*?0.1,?11* ;Trtbb 4?
on!’ chmch Tto..«tnt«eds to^suslafn ^^o'usy Tr SJSTk

province^?^nliario,0 wh en th?Roman g^e^pinlon^th^mln^and bis

choosel°toWsupplOTt imblte #cffoolCCOT|d 18st record warrants that opinion. In 
to ™ppiFt . , bI,°. ■chools Is your efforts to satisfy and please the

fleht hi. wnv°nîYte^.eî?rrhlan/musi dcmlnant party of Manitoba you will 
1}ls way °ut °f their hands, and discover some “peculiar people,” and,

theellphnr!?hUSi>lnhUrrithe dl?pI^fsur® of «ban I say. "zealous of good works.” 
tiifn hJL dæda 4he elec- They appear to be possessed of an un
men JSt^tnn9ehe5WsYh12t's T?1®«® aie hsppy tendency towards Isolation from 
■imniv tbe High School Boards the Dominion and the other provinces.
?ieab4y because they are Roman Catho- A notable instance of that kind oo- 

Yf .—^I . , curred at the World’s Fair. While On-
af?JÎSSl?n anil eoerclon will do tarlo, notably, and the other provinces 

5y5„..t:tongs here, what will be done in united In making an exhibit of which 
Manitoba ? Is not Manitoba Justified In we were all proud, and which opened 

,ï£ns ~nd immovable on the the eyes of Uncle Sam and other visl- 
E! .., pif’v. No Separate schools, but tcre from abroad, they, in that spirit 
equal rights and all possible concilia- of isolation, decided to have a show of p,.....,
schools”? Pr0V,S10n ln the PUbUC ^nd^e^ti^unS^am hIt «Id and formerly lived to Brant,

AfiK oTthe “ MÆth,.S
the anl j»ml s' b7 the questions of officers were attentive and polite, and tiie ^mportotion ot p^u|er
the advocates and answers of the It was got up regardless of expense. 1 importation ut
fromCth»yv,î^?P,l phase and utterance They even went so far as to have the c Hotrard M Folger of Kingston says 
;oro'“ ‘he beginning until now, This stuffed broncho shod. What would an th“^Yttook ' for btTsiness ^ the SL 
nin^?>?,PUble„8ubterfuge„ and ex- It-dlan or a half-breed have thought xXwren^the ^irÜM s^on to bright 
pI.od®d tollacy. Manitoba was declared ! had he seen his favorite driver with „^a "^er ^
7cw.h n her rights in her legislation of iron shoes on ? But who saw the dis- „ • . Alh. Tn-wnsbln a8W repealing Separate schoois but Play ? And echo answers who? Only emSto&J
there was a grievance. How do the these of us lodging at the Manitoba ̂ n|^SSd®’ a ? S? oS,^Imkn to
toree portions of the Remedial Order Hotel, and we were mostly Canadians SlJP^d 96 Orangeman, to
mîmt^anlto?as oase (a.) To build ! who did not require to be “posted,” for d jc^Bell’s" hardware store and D 
^totain and equip Separate schools we knew of the country before; the j e™™.a drug «torTat Fordwleh were

c m puDIIc grants for education from the White City, having no time tj insured
Mr. TiMMitji* TT------  8Mb**find'dr?on Mr. A. J. Bailey of Stratford, who

Uww •» ihc sanation. stood In Its Iso-lation, high and dry on __ brides insmAetor for the GTR
hud greatV °Dieasn hav? for many years ?1î°jKniI1f}ar^îJtenUe* llke Noah s ‘Ark for 20 years, has been dismissed and

ttu gi eat pleasure In reading The on Mount Ararat. his nfflep abolished
will? h thalS<d ln bein8' associated In conclusion I sincerely trust that Tjle steamship Labrador carried from 
iTchov „ n, hfivf’cacy of a national ! you ™ay a^ln Portland on her last trip $193,125 worth
mouon Ol me tLnta^in^02^0'- fhe^ss'iml^ fo?the ^nshU oThope. ^or^uSlM Itoîés^ods1^ 
gie«. and.aevelopment," but from the ®° that I may continue to be able to The Oran^e Gra^ Lodge of Quebec 
tiiose‘,dayysU'LYaPer ,M8ly’ “-StfriSS -ad y°^ with Pto^ure agaim t
toaintomy tl,» nYl S°nf- I£ you hope to wad jetais thought an men to clarke Wallace was endorsed and the
îsiiSnv”35" "asrogysu?”0*- °°w^ 'ïKn-ÆüÆSsssri.

-.r*i“p‘,K".a: wmyonc,..ATTH.weno*. SS’.g,SSSSWSA7SmTZ

w .l;»n or : JZâi" ■KSTàTS: ”• ES »*"" pr"““
“fc'reat"8Tbdnntnre<i the «“-called Bappeming» la ‘ke y.WB- The steamship Sarnia took from St
treat Toronto meeting which you Toronto Junction, March 4.—Magls- john NB on her last trio a cargoboomedrRo Tndîf ,trien? o£ The btar trate Ellto had a formidable docket to wortj, $ioé;i30.75. of whlchP $59,880.76 

boomed so Industriously, but 1 must dispose of this morning, but as mort was Canadian, and $46 550 United 
say I was disappointed ; the speaking of the defendants elected to be tried gtatea eood«
a4umen°tati^r' “if thf,r eloquent nor by jury the sitting did not last as tong Because of’ the serious Illness of hto 
argumentative. It all ended in the as was expected. brother and business uartner Mr
tJ5e^art1”of<tiiinterference” on Ja™ff McKeand, charged wltii at- Thomas Murray, the Liberal nominee 
l wn^4L he .’T'toollc Clergy, but nor tempted criminal assault, was defend- for the Commons for North Renfrew 
a word was said as to tile conduct of ed by T. C. Robinette, who also had h resigned

Rrotestant clergy. AU the speak- charge of the defence ln the other | The l0ggea j,y flre Chatham during 
era there must liave known tnat every criminal cases. The prisoner waived the month of February aggregated 
ChorYhfVf.", outs‘de the Catholic examination and was committed for J2588.25. Insurance on the property de- 

Prf Lf eiS f,nSS Synod- A«- Hi31 He Was admltted to ban In $L- stroyed $27,100. The brigade was call- 
«tinply or Preebytcry interfered" as far 000. €(j out 14 times
as they possibly could, all last summer. Several charges of larceny and re- The barn an(j'stock of Charles Fleck 
tKbw. Ls tlf 01 resolutions on ceiving particulars of which have of 10th llne ^ Moore were destroyed 
this subject, anâ there wes no “great been published, were preferred against b flre Monday afternoon. A number 
meeting called to protest against “in- E. J. Green. His counsel consented to f tu als0 yeriared In the liâmes, 
tirference on -their part, though many a commitment and Green was remand- rp^,, joss wm heavy 
vtr? strong <ta“^S fere backed. up by ed for trial at the Sessions. beU being Last Saturday Joseph Llghtfoot.far- 
. ^ «trong language. I admit their granted. mer, of Brooke, drew $500 from a bank
decisions were contradictory and diffl- Mrs. Green appeared in court, with ln Watford and took it home with him 
cult of being brought into harmony, an Infant ln her arms, to answer three Qn Saturday night thieves got Into the i?.0"6. breato they oenounced Separate charges of larceny. She also was com- house and ytola the wallet. No clueT 

and ,ln the yext Insisted on mltted for trial, and ball was accepted. Arkona village has a mad dog scare, 
sound religious instruction” being The case against Michael Higgins. arLd not without reason One little boy 

p i iri, th| Public Schools, and end- charged with the Heintzman burglary, hag dled Qf hydrophobia and two or 
ed up by denouncing purely Secular did not seem very strong, and on his tt]ree othe_ ^gg, ar • jea-.d Thefow°me tlsn^to11168!8 tostltutions.” Al- counsel waiving examination he was d that caused the trouble cannot’be 
low me also to refer you to a sermon remanded for trial and his own recog- jound
vour^Iup^xf ^ha“beI'?. reported in nlzance in $2M accepted for his appear- Petér,boro had a committee inspect- 
terieren^Y 4,R b' 17' J« that not in- aiice at the Sessions. lng the Public schools. The report pre-
s?dM a v®nÇeance ? Be- There was no dearth of ,"t®îî:a’P seated shows broken windows, bad
Sides having an uncalled for fling at ment last night. At KUburn Hall the inenualitv of hpatine hai«our politicians, it is brimful of bitter- Busy Bees Circle presented an Inter- ^" he floor» ts^rnd dust?
ness, and “all uncharitableness," and esting program. The College-street re~ister3 * y
goUunc4nYY4l;fl °f,you ailowed B to Baptist choir, assisted by a number of James’ C. Weese of Ameltasburg 
go unchaiienged. Have you forgotten soloists, gave an enjoyable concert in Township, ared 76, took tea with his 
thYt roar. o£ righteous indignation” tlî5*Presbyterian Church, and the choir famny, went to bed and never arose, 
that went up from all our Pro testant of Carlton-street Methodist Church neuralgia of the heart killed him. Tie W?heSM^vln1 the Jes,uit8’ states entertained a large audience in the ,™ a wfd^ Tour sons an^two 
bill . Many of our clergy talked Davenport Methodist Church. daughters
it XyVevennfcllowf^ThSf fUIJ over C°“ert WlU be heI4 Rev. D. G. Robinson has been nomi-
alJTl evS£, rt>u°wea that good man, March 24. nated by the Presbytery of LanarkSir John Thompson, all the way to Complaints have been made of hood- and Renfrew for the chair of Oriental 
Quebec city to ‘interfere” and rernon- lumlsm at the Bathurst-etreet waiting- Literature in Knox College and Rev *rat®. but. happily m vain. The head room of the City & Suburban Railway. H.^Hoggforthe chatoS A^lo^eL 

, the Churoh, signed the necessary A little attention on the part of the lcs and Church History. 
authority to sell Oust as Church courts, city police would do some good. The Town Council of Sarnia had a
among Protestants, give permission to The Works and Waterworks Com- wrestle with a briaw which nrouosed 
their congregations to dispose of mittee of the Town Council met this tJJ give the privilege of riding on the 
Cturoh property). The estates were evening, passed accounts and author- sidewalks under certain conditions 
sola the Protestant minority of the ized the expenditure of $200 on repairs D Logie was In favor of taxing bikes province received their share per capi- to the pumping engines. and using tot money to provldl bict-
ta out of the proceeds of the sale, so A successful social entertainment , paths.* At last the bylaw was with
that while our Protestant clergy here was given in Campbell Hall this even- d^pa 1 bylaw was with-
were brandishing the fiery torch of dis- lng by the Daughters of England. The "School Board of Petenborn ho,
cerd the olive branch of peace pre- Diphtheria Is still rife ln the town. deCided upm eroded satorW forvaUed and all ended serenely as a sum- Assessors Hayes and Anderson are teaching rtaff *of the SllMlîte fnZti
“temDest In o^tJno^ the pre8en£ w?,rkins early and late 0n the “&W mte The‘^la^ of the'^lnctpL to 
tempest in & teapot may also end. roll- _ . tn besrin at $1500 and Increase Sinn aI am not aware that our solar system The 40-minute service on the Carl- °a“ up to J’000‘ suecialists^to

tonrti^Ulbde^akfeTdatl0n8 « ^

In this unfortunate controversy, I on this line. . Mayor Little of London has taken
fall to understand the attitude of a DrUfSKST?h mIYh hEIlo-day the °ptoion of Dr. Bourinot ln regard 
portion of the Orange body. They, of pea^edhb!£°rer>.MafLtiatog medlclMib to hIs course ln presiding overthe 
all men, are supposed to be loyal to the, on a charge of practising medicine u clty Council, and the decision was fa- 
constitution and the laws, and to a! legally seoured a week s remand to voraWe to ’H1g Worship. The FrYe 
generousr fair dealing towards all allow him tiim to wi“*« tp «ome ar press clal that Mevor Little did not 
classes, creeds, and conditions of rangements possible, with the Medi- pregent ^Mhefacts In thecise But
men, yet it appears they spurn cal authorities._______________ it seems the deadlock ln the council Is
the constitution (framed at the Ad-„, fr„m Homiiton. broken, and the mayor and hto Llber-
un’on by our then best and ablest men) A al followers are on top.
and now Interpreted by the highest Hamilton runes William Hickey of Tilbury. In 1893
court ln the Empire, and they thereby Toronto City Council went out of Its 0ffered a reward of $100 to anv nr,» 
refuse to the Catholic minority of regular line of business yesterday, who would g[ve him the name of the 
Manitoba the privileges enjoyed by passing a loyalty resolution which some party who posted up notices through 
the Protestant minority of Quebec, of the Aldermen described as bun- out Ra|eigh Township throwing di,"
Surely they cannot expect the peo- combe and others declared to be un- credit upon him. He suspected Frank 
pie of this country to trample un- necessary. Then there was a résolu- Gllhula. but could not get a samni» 
der foot the terms and conditions tlon deprecating Dominion Interference 0f his writing. He quietly waited and 
solemnly entered upon when that pro- with the Manitoba school question, and at last put up a scheme which worked 
vince came into the Union, with the one member threatened to bring up all right, and Gllhula was brought to 
full understanding that they should oc- some theological question for debate, trial at Blenheim. The oase Is In oral 
copy the same position ln the Confed- After that came a long resolution of grees. p
«racy as any other province in It. condolence upon the death of Mr. Mas- Some time ago Miss Nellie Tnok»v

la a reewti article re closer trade re- eey. Perhaps It would be aa well for at Niagara Fall» fell while

BR< CARMAN ON EDUCATION- -
The

DOMINION Of CANADA.

1Passing la teres«.
Baltimore hockey players send to 

Kingston for sticks.
Mrs. Robert Peel of Brantford to 

dead at the age of 81 years.

Turnbull, the Paris hookeylst, has 
boll and left Woodstock for

The Dixon H 
■been burned, 
stables.

Windsor
out a license before they oan do any 
plumbing.

Montreal Presbytery nominates Rev. 
James Fleck for Moderator of the Gen
eral Assembly.

Chatham General Hospital received 
from all sources $4,282.39 last year, and 
spent all but $250.80 of It.

Sheriff Ferguson of Kingston 1» se
riously ill, having been conflened to 
hto room for several weeka

W. Founer has been sentenced at 
Chatham, Ont., to five years In peni
tentiary for horse stealing.

Galt Town Council has decided to 
have plans procured looking to an en
largement of the market building.

The Supreme Lodge of the Sons of 
England, will meet in Peterboro next 
Monday, and continue until Friday.

Mr. H. P. Moore of The Acton Free 
Press has closed a contract for a brick 
and brown stone residence worth $5000.

Paralysis carried off Donald Todd at 
Mr. Todd was 70

secured
home.

buss at Brucefleld has 
ong with the hall andfplumbers must now take Spring!

Now i the Time to 
Bopli J|ll Forais 

of Disease.
SYSTEM SHOULD 

CLEANSED AND MADE
STRONG.

The Dili Met De Pm all 
Come Healthiij.

Paine’s Celery Compound Does le 
Gli Wort.

A SCIENTIFIC PRESCRIPTION 
THAT “ MAKES PEOPLE 

WELL.”

Recommended by the Best 
Medical Practitioners.

It Saves and Cures When All 
Other Medicines Fail.

If you are weak, run-down, pale, ner
vous and sleepless, rest assured that 
your body is filled with the seeds of 
disease that will soon develop into ser
ious and death-dealing troubles-

If you have suffered through the long 
winter months from rheumatism, dys- 
pteia, neuralgia, constipation, nervous 
prostration, headaches or blood dis
eases, remember well that spring 
weather will not ease your burden of 
suffering. You must have your load 
removed by nature's cleanser and heal
er. Paine's Celery Compound.

Thousands die every spring season. 
The weight of disease accumulated 
durttig the winter months Is never 
banished by the ordinary medicines of 
the day. It requires the power of 
Paine's Celery Compound to battle 
successfully against 
intrenched foes that threaten life. No 
other medicine has such far-reaching, 
effective and disease-conquering vir
tues.

The cures now being effected by 
Paine’s Celery Compound are wonder
ful and marvelous. The great medicine 
takes hold of men and women pro
nounced Incurable by the doctors, and 
saves them from the grave. Hundreds 
of testimonials from such saved peo
ple are on file. The great and glorious 
results astonish the best physicians, 
many of whom are now freely pres
cribing Paine’s Celery Compound with 
extraordinary success and satisfaction.

Now Is the time, sufferer, to rid 
yourself of disease. There Is no rea
son why you should risk your life with 
worthless medicines when Paine’s Cel
ery Compound Is sure to cure you. Its 
record ln the post proves clearly that 
It to far ahead of all other prescrip
tions; It never, never disappoints the 
sick one.

As there are Imitations, see that you 
get “Paine’s,” with the trade mark the 
“stalk of celery." Beware of substi
tute» who, for the sake of extra pro
fit, ask you to take some other medi
cine. . .
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mer sunset,
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PASSETOBR TRAFFIC. X THE TRAMfj
m

160,000 traveler* orosesd the Atlantic ln 1896. 
It la expected 1896 will be Increased to 900,000. 

Berths reserved six months In advance on the 
York and Montreal steamers. Sole agency 

of the English Channel and Continental Steamship Lines.
You may obtain rates, sailings, plana of steam

ers and guide books and reserve berths on ap
plication in person or writing

BARLOW CUMBERLAlVD,
Q.n.r.1 61»amthip Agent, 73 Yonge-ev, Toreute

nr LOOKS AS IF T
DIFFICVLi ied Boer* are I 

ültle iidcrs—The 
Prisoner* ln «lie 
fee ÇenlKenleii—j 
Baril.

|

atWORLD First Cabin $40 and $50, Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low. The World yest< 

Johannesburg Star 
Its columns are gli 
tereetiqg Informât 
troubles In the Tra 
an Independent Joui 
ly leaning toward t 
out look for the m 
form Committee T( 
after the Jameson r 
blue. The Boer Go’ 
busily engaged in ti 
of all property owi 
erg, with a view to 
fltcatlon. Even the 
horses is prohibited 
note shows :

“Col. Ferrlera has 
nei burg with a com 
Government to stop 
private Horse belong 
the Reform Commit! 
a good many of the 
Rand."

From
.St.John. R.B...Maroh 4, l.M a
.Portland............. March a. noon
• Now York...........March 7, noon

Lek. Huron...Leu rant lac....
Furueeaie. ...

Special rates for tours to al! foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa. 
Special excursions to Bermuda, Nassau 
aud Barbadoes and Florida.

THB NEXT ISSUE OP THE SUNDAY 
WORLD WILL CONTAIN

BLACK HEART
S. J. SHARP,

82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 600---- AND----

WHITE HEART,
WHITE STAR LINE.A ZULU IDYLL ! NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALUN» At 

QUEENSTOWN.
8S. Britannic ..............March 41
£ aS££5s;;;;:.:*"~“ffiS5S ü}io a-m.
88. Teutonic.....................March 86J
Making direct connection, wUh Onstle rJ-» 
•teamahlpa tor South Africa 

Winter rntw now In tore».

BY H. RIDER HAGGARD,
(CONCLUSION.)

L-1rut: i i •i omen Iosnltrd b
The Star, in a lead! 

“No better advice cc 
those—and the list to 
have been subjected 
able insult and ann 
Boers, when driving 
miles out of town, tt 
affidavits of the occu 
Government War Cm 
that body doubts 

. right
which they would be 

^ promptly directed. ' 
and watch for arma 
tinue to a fact against 
cult to offer objection 
Insults should be ofl 
under cover of this n 
gUuge should be __ 
them which men m 
their bare knuckles, < 
of being shot the nexi 
only uselessly laying 
Intense racial bittern 
celvably lead to som_ 
cas. The small part 
men stationed at Ba 
conspicuous for these 
and even without sw 
they ought to be watc 
first provocation repi 
moved. The general p< 
city has received a fre 
to find licensed and 
ers Infesting the rood 
commonly held of th( 
treats women other tin 
respect; but the events 
night are tending to t 
that good quality. Yet 
•ire to fasten on a w 
the stigma of uncouth 
a few of the worst c 
Undoubtedly -earned foi 

Krngrr un«| 
One fact In the prt 

■trike the external obee 
(say# The S.A. Telegra 
ony has responsible go 
are ruled by the repre 
people, duly elected. 
Passed through a peri 
difficulty In the colony, 
$er to the whole of Sou 
nobody of Importance 
that Parliament should 
fetber. As a matter c 
Bouth Africa to suppose 
present stive govern men 
turned to one or two me 
«ountry through any g 
own Raads adjourned 
thing.

eHAs. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

S Klng-»t eut, Torontoed A T

VENDETTA MARINA ! SOUTH AFRICABY CLARK RUSSELL.
(ILLUSTRATED.)

SPECIAL RATES
Tarent® to Cepe Tows and Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE
Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. a Co.,

Corner Toronto end Adelaide-streels, Toronto

with the

CHABACm OF TIE MSI,
EC; :ouraionBY ALFRED AUSTIN,

(POET LAUREATE.) Tickets t.
IV*»» «en ta, 

Florida,
lermuda, 
and all 

Winter R

------ A LSI

Mid-Lent Amusements,
BY BLLBN HARRISON. AGENT COOK’S TOURS,

*. E. Corner King end Yoneeolreete.
MS

-------ALSO-------
mum mu wm smwsiifs.FASHIONS of FRANCE Liverpool

From Portland.
.Teh. 87,1 jam.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver
pool—Cabin, $60 to $70; second cabin, $80; steer* 
age. $34.60 and $86.60. Midship saloons, eleetrie 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yongs-strssta 

D. TORRANOE * CO.,
General Agents, Montreal.

rvlo
Steamer.
Labrador

From Halifax. 
Feb. 8RY p.m.BY ADA CONE.

(ILLUSTRATEDl) I;

141Sea-faring Women,
BY M. J. S.
(ILLUSTRATED.)

SPECIAL NOTICE.-------ALSO—

MABBJÀBES THAT FAIL I ife.
BY MRS. LYNN LINTON. Cancellation of Suburban Traîne 

Between York and Weeton.
------ALSl t I ...» Uorr

The cancellation of tb 
•omplete independence fi 
were pretty tall orders 
but according to the vei 
pondent of. The Natal & 
per which, since Jams 
has been vying with Th 
?yn>nmg the republic»—

g hi.
Ujan that. Besides the 
->f England’s pre-emptiv 
Delagoa Bay. there mug 
tlqn t(ix of £5» o„ ever 

. entering the Transvaal- 
for ^.Cblnama-tv Zuluto

land. These things repn 
Of the untutored burgh 
are not serious In Preto

_T
There are» at present 

trial at Pretoria fou 
burghers who absolute 
•ervq on- coipmandu ana 
landers, and whQ ;Xpj 
••nse of the Justice at j,

On and after Monday, Maroh fesd, train Ne.
47, dus to Issvs York st 1117 pirn., sad train Ne,
68, dus to les vs Weston el 8 am., wUl be aisoon. 
lia usd. Also on asms dste train Na 48, due to 
leave York at A80 p.m., and train No. Th dot ta 
leave Toronto (Union Station) n* US p.m., will 
be discontinued between York and .Toronto 
(Union Station) Train Na A Montreal to To- ? 
renta will on aad after Monday, Maroh lad, 
stop at York, due at AST am.

CHA& M. HAYS,

WHIMS OF TESTATORS
BY EBOR.

ii
AS WELL AS

Exclusive Society News. 
Exclusive Sporting Comments. 
Exclusive Dramatic Criticisms. 
Exclusive Business Review. 
Exclusive Musical Notes,

And many Special Articles, 
Comments on Current Events, 
All the News of The Day,

BTO, HTO., ETC., ETC, HTO.

General Maaager.
I

i

Settler ■* 
Freight Kates j

CANADIAN NORTHWEST./»
HAVE BEEN.$2 00Subscription. 1 year

6 months 1 00 /

REDUCED
40%

„ tooMoatbly
5 cents a copy, mailed at delivered free.

dearetting Railway
The Government Jfat-e 

oammunlcaflQfi from the 
Commerce requeating th
might be done to lessen 
of passenger trains at 
the purpose of searching 
arme and ammunition 
«ornes from the Inspecte 
Customs, who states tha 
the continued smuggling 
and ammunition, the Qoi 
decided that tile eearcbh 
tinue and that It must be 
day tight to be effective. 
Jaiueson’s tiev.n-f n,,r,,i m 

A man who had former! 
In* at Kel-roed, and who 
visiting there a few day 
the Vronavati, la said to l 
when I» the train how he 
rade», the Boers, made Ja 
•how the white f 
tog he to alleged
son a--------coward. The
fore the argument could 

travels fast, and 
t Tolae BJyer a dep 
him. 06 Ascertain

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY 

WORLD I ■ettlere* Exeureleae every Teeeday to Maroh
and April.

Aik or write for pamphlet “UTTLUr T1ÂIWA"83 Yonge-sL, Toronto.

Intercolonial RailwayAUCTIOTf BALka,
SALE of Valuable Free- 
opert , situate In the 

n the County of
AUCTION 
i' hold Pi 
City of Toronto. 
York.

OF CANADA.
I J 1

The direct route between the West ssd 
lnts on the Lower St. Lawrence and

alee 'j
.....---------- .rince J

Britain Island», New

eat her. V 
to haveUnder and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained ln a certain mortgage to the 
vendor, which mortgage will be produced on 
the day of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction on Saturday the fourteenth 
day of March, A.D. 1896, at twelve o’clock 
noon at Messrs. Dickson & Townsend's 
auction rooms, 22 King-street west, To
ronto, the following valuable freehold pro
perty: Being composed of parts of lot 
number fifteen ln section H ln the Garrison 
Reserve In the city of Toronto.

On said property is said to be erected 
a frame house, known as 141 Bathnrst- 
street. The said property has a frontage 
on Bathnrst-street of thirty-four feet by a 
depth of about one hundred and four feet.

Terms and conditions of sale: The pro
perty will be sold subject to a reserve bid. 
The purchaser at time of sale shall pay 
ten per cent, ln cash. Terms of payment 
of the balance and all other conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale or on application to the undersigned.

W. H. HARRIS.
Vendor's Solicitor,

___________________Campbellford, Ont

all points on the Lower St Lawrence 
Bale des Chaleur»,Province of Quebec, 
for New Brunswick, Nova Beotia, P 
Edward and Cape . 
foimdland and St.foundland and St Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and ru» 
through without change between th 
points.

The through express train cars en the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by ateam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ax*
p The popular summer' sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the I» 
tercoiontol or are reached by that routa
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Co», 

tirent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will loin outward mall steamer at Hallfa* 
on Saturday. , „ . „

The attention of shippers la directed ta 
the superior facilities offered by this joute 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about the route, also freight and 
general passenger rot^on^gUmffton to

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, M 
Rossln-House Block Tork-etreet, Toronto 

D. POTTING ER, General Maaagar, 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.

25th April. 1896.

rival a
ed on i _______
tain Information received
they proceeded tq tar 
behind the station nul
wey proceeded tq t»r and 
behind the station buiidin 
* ***** crowd BftSfieng

*ÀUi \ (Vt-* -At <1 u
«4AS-WUsSBR
resident here, and whoXb 

moat eneraeticvii) 
matters, was arrested on 
using seditious language 
eut on ball of K6V. The ■ 
t|on was that in an Ino 
nient to two supposed fr 
marked that the Boers dt 
the number of their dead, 
log the evidence the Lande 
ed a fine of fit, which wi 
paid, being eubeertbed at o 
pathizin* friepda.

luoisnmtoo in feat 
A Marltzburg special to 

neaburg Star say»: Great 
prevails here regarding th 
the Natal Governor at Prêt 
statement» made ln aa Inti 
■the President. The Gove 
ment» by no means rep*e 
lng here regarding James 
claims of the Uitlandera. 
Government has all throug 
toadyiam of a character ut 
oaut to the British mind- i 
tended to hold a big met 
Town Rail on Friday eve

TRUSTS
OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

B R A S S â Ï1 (l particularly raised the Ire

IRON BEDS!
the platforms were block 
engines and carriages, and 
train wa» driven through 
Ot full speed. It to felt 
the Government were Justlfli 
lng against a rowdy demons 
were too anxious to please 
vaal Government out of oo 
for trade relationship», etc 
lng on Friday will be a 
one. Resolutions a- 1 
(and placed In co. . 
t^athlzlng wltii Iff- jam
press Indignation and dlagu 
Dr. Jameson was sneaked :Capital $1,000,000

Acts as Administrator, ln case of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusta

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, renta Incomes, eta. collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent ln Vaults, absolute

ly “re and burglar proof. Will» appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe custody, without charge.

Soi ici tore bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manage».

The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

TH® M

SCH0M8EHG FUR1ITU8E CO.care of same.
649-661 Yonge-Stu
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HE DEFOiniCES ATHEISM,
tXOIKXX DIO AUDIDNOM AX MX.

CAXMDDMAL.A.

,ot Ka
ma saib-

ileettday Addressee
belief—. to>

drational—Preoft of «fee Creative
Abeattd—Also «fee latter V<

On entering the pulpit Canon De- 
Moulln said: "A workingman has been 
kind enough to write me—and I have 
the greatest possible sympathy tor the 
workingmen—suggesting . that people 
who have plenty of time at their dis
posal might kindly remain ln their 
scute for a little while after the ser
vice to over, 8o that those who wish 
■to get back to their work by 1 o’clock 
may be enabled to do so- I wish that 
this suggestion may be acted upon. He 
also wishes me to shorten my address 
a little, as time to the workingman to 
money to him. That I shall also do.”

The Canon then said: “Atheism is 
my subject to-day. This to the worst 
and lowest form of any belief. There 
Is something unspeakably horrible 
about it. All peoples from the most 
civilized—the ancient Greeks, for ex
ample, down to the moot barbarous, 
the FIJI Islanders—have admitted the 
existence of, and ln some'way attempt
ed to approach, a God.

Exceedingly Abfeorrettl.
“From whatever point of view athe

ism be regarded It to exceedingly ab
horrent. If I take a man generously 
into my house,” said the Canon, “give 
lilm all I have, feed him, clothe him, 
attend to his wants, and he after
wards turns upon me and says, The 
house to not yours. I o*e you nothing; 
all to mine, I am quite independent, 
you are a nobody,’ humanity with one 
consent would frown on such a man, 
would turn away from him, and have 
no dealings with such an Ingrate.

“This to the position that 'ought to 
characterize our treatment of the pro
fessional atheist. Atheism to not only 
ungrateful and undutiful, but Irra
tional. It should be utterly reprobated 
and condemned.”

The preacher. In Illustration ot hto 
subject, spoke of the mechanism of the 
watch and the locomotive, house build
ing, church construction, and the 
ft unding of a great city. "It would be 
absolutely irrational,” said he, “if I 
came to the conclusion that all these 
things had come together by chance 
dr by some power that I cannot ex
plain. Everything around ue end con
nected with us bears evidence of con
trivance, design, structure and powers 
of mind and hand.”

l'fee Inward Teles.
The Canon then turned to another 

aspect of hto subject, when he said 
there to a God within each of us- “If 
I do wrong the voice within charges 
me with having done so—pronounces 
me guilty, fills me with reproach, 
racks me with self-accuelngs, scourges 
me and makes me suffer so that whicn 
ever way I flee to hell Myself am hell7 
Here is the warning voice which God 
himself has placed In my breast. It 
incites to good as well as convinces of 
evil. If I ob&y. there to Inward sat
isfaction, joy and peace and comfort. 
Here to the great guide, judge, leader, 
adviser and loving counsellor for every 
man. And on the other hand, the 
avenging Nemesis which will accuse 
and pronounce me guilty and banian 
me from God’s presence for disobed
ience. Atheism makes nothing of all 
this : treats It as if man obeyed or 
disobeyed naturally, as If there were 
no voice of God within.”

featnro’a Voice Insufficient.
The preacher showed that the revel

ation which God has made in the ma
terial universe is not sufficient for the 
guidance of life. It tells nothing ot 
cleansing from sin and God’s redemp
tion. The conscience of man since tne 
Fall has been weakened; therefore 
God supplements the voice of nature 
with the voice of revelation. As a sanc
tion of the authority of his commis
sioners they had the power to foretell 
events and work miracles. These at
test the truth of the revelation just 
as a key fits into the intricate walls of 
a lock.

,

«I

i

Like Men IJercfl ef Kraion,
"None of these things sprung into be

ing without a designer, a builder or a 
contractor. Did I contend otherwise I 
would be Justly and properly locked 
up In a lunatic asylum as a man be
reft of reason and unfit to be abroad, 
as one who might do mischief to my
self and others at any moment That 
is the position of the atheist. In the 
great universe—in the heavens abovv, 
111 the earth beneath, in all the wonts 
of God—there to plainly written design, 
contrivance and workmanship, as in 
the wtutch, the .steamboat and ‘(the 
dwelling house. The same law applies 
to the celestial bodies in their respect
ive orbits. In short, in everything 
from the lowest to the greatest, we oa-n 
trace the ideas of a mind, a concep
tion of plans, and the working out of 
design. Atheism occupies ground 
which by the common consent of hu
manity to pronounced untenable 
urreasonable; the holding of which is 
sufficient to prove that the mental 
equilibrium has been upset and that 
the man to unfit to Judge for himself 
or others.

“The atheist has nothing to say to 
all this. He brushes It all aside. He 
contents hlmeejf with picking holes ln 
the Scriptures,’ finding mistakes here, 
discrepancies there. He cannot suc
cessfully attack the Christian revela
tion,nor has he anything to place ln Its 
stead. He seeks to destroy; In effect 
says: ‘Friend, let me pull down your 
house.’ : Well, I have no objection 
provided he furnish me with another 
as good os the one he seeks to demol
ish. As he cannot do this I, and every 
one possessed of common sense, say I 
prefer to remain where I am.

Irrationalism of Infidelity.
"Such is the Irrational. Insane posi

tion of the atheist. Avoid him, for 
your soul’s sake, as you would a ser
pent. It has destroyed and is des
troying every nation where it has pre
dominated. France and her bloody 
revolution can testify to this.

"Here is a short way by which you 
may arrive at a perfectly safe and 
sound conclusion ln regard to atheism : 
Suppose the Christian religion should 
turn out to be unreal, a mere dream, 
Christians have nothing to lose. It 
has been a good thing for us In this 
world. It has comforted us, dried our 
tears, helped us to bear our 
sorrows. It has enabled u 
Into the grave with hope. If 
ed prospects be never rggjl 
transpires there to no 
no hell, then the Christian stands on 
safe ground.

“On the other hand, take the posi
tion of the atheist: Has his non-be
lief and blasphemy made him a hap
pier or better man? Certainly not. 
The worst men and nations have been 
those that have erased God from their 
belief. Thus far for this world Now 
for the next. Suppose it turns out that 
Christianity is indeed true, that God 
will hold men accountable for their 
.beliefs and actions, that he that be- 
lleveth shall he saved and he that be- 
lleveth not shall be damned,what,then, 
Is the position of the atheist? He will 
toe damned beyond doubt, 
staked everything and loses 
thing.
safety and the awful damning danger 
of the atheist. J

“The Christian, however, can tri
umphantly use the words of the great 
apostle, a philanthropic and benevolent 
man, T know ln whom I have believed, 
and that He to able to keep that which 
I have committed to Him." ”
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dale and 
to look 

ts bless
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, no heaven./

He has

s every-
Herein to seen the Christian’s

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—O. W. Snow * 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten groaa of pilla. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’e Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Llndaay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’e Pills are an excel!- 

medicine. My slater has been troubled 
. ■evars headich», but these pills have cured ui»
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W TRANSVAAL TROUBLE
the N*t*l Government, which has for

or looks as I* thumb wnxB matt jLVSL.T&jBBS&SZ&iiS** te 
JDiFFicuLTUca ah bam, noatrtle of British South Atrlna,

940,999 MOM TUB COLLMOIATBB.

thm nmu Hi

[pnazm
~ rheumatism.

/
IMMU rweens m

Buffalo 1» to be bended for $660,066 
r°r a new waterorork» plant.

Buffalo1, olvlo estimate» for the en- 
S™» r*e* show an advance e< tMO,-

*•—“~Trrjr^--—‘I Ja-jw a* ™*n j*
The Collegiate Institute Board met aged^T?- ** *ea<* U l«ohpori N,T, 

Tuesday night and passed the estimates John a Crum, the fns~vm sorlntw 
for the ensuto* year. The amount to I has been elected Qtty Attorney oi ’ 
be asked of the city will he $40,041.10. Bedford, Iowa.
The amounts required tor the different I An agitation is being worked un in 

re .** follow»: Buffalo to have the «tty control Its
Jaryl»-atrpet ......................... . .,$14,600 00 own lighting plant.
Harbord-etreet ............... .. .... 12,Ml 57 In the Michigan ear works at Da.GeS»jSn"*VenU* •* ’* •••• Ij-ijy *0 I taolt, Joseph Fleleohmaan was caught 
ueneraj........... . 1,607 40 I by albeit and his ana was tarn from

ivelera crossed the Atlutte le 1666. 
ed 1804 will be lacreased to *00.000.
served six months la ndvaoce on the
nod Montreal steamars. Sels aseooy 
rllah Ohnnosl end Contins»Ml 8t«im

tewed Boers are issulling
Vltlanders—The
rosener. In the KepahUe WU1 Ukely 
be Ceail«cnied-BngleBd la Bated A 
Bevllar at 
*oath«rod.

The World yesterday received The 
Johannesburg Star of Jan. 26 and from 
Its columns are gleaned some very in
teresting Information regarding the 
troubles In the Trims vaaL The Star is 
an Independent Journal though strong
ly leaning toward the Ultlandent The 
out look for the members of the Re
form Committee who were arrested 
after the Jameson raid looks unusually 
blue. The Boer Government has been 
busily engaged In taking an Inventory 
of all property owned by the prison
ers. with a view to Its ultimate con
fiscation. Even the private transfer of 
horses is prohibited, as the following 
note shows :

“Col. Ferriera has arrived in Johan, 
net burg with a commission from the 
Government to stop the transfer of all 
MtVrtehantMMiiiag to members of 
the Reform Committee. These Include 
a^good many of the racehorses on the

Wiobtain rates, salUeea plans of steam- 
ids books and reserve berth» os ap-

i person or writing
tLOW CUMBERLAND,
Bamship ▲gent, 7* YoagMi. Toron»

•r Ike

A»*

ikbln $4-0 and BSD, Second 
SSO. Steerage Very Low. Discovered at Last ■ e e e

I....81.John. H.B.
.....Portland.
....... Mew York..
rates for tours to all foreign 
and low rates to South Africa, 

xcuraions to Bermuda, Nassau 
adoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP, 
oege-street. - Tel. 600

A Positive Cure for Rheumatism
TblB statement Is an uadeubted fact, backed ud bv the

^f^BS5SB2a!7L?rered to the Publient ?x5e In

queatlo^Td^OOTeNAv hl^h authorlty *hat cannot be
“ •t1, gPrTff.fÜL* not only curee RHEUMATISM, but

all klnde of skin diseases and ------------------------

let containing detailed 
addreeelna

March 7,
P$40,181 37 I Ex-President Harrison ha» given eat 87 that he win, marry Mlw Dimmed «

$4»,sn; #2$ ta Th°mae’Ohuroh- New 

It Is probable that the board will be The question of license or ne license S““H. hv =»™l>r»mlse with the City lq Bull Mas»., resulted In kvor Tfl- 
CouncH by knocking off ten centa cense,only 19 voters fov the place going 

Before these estimates were passed I the other way. In the town of Hanson 
ttere was a great deal of discussion on however, only six voters went for the 
the board over the question. Chairman license. * 0r tn

jSiïaîSS«H.ÎVJÏ;

5SS£ St,
however, but succeeded in cutting off Joseph Whitmore a Buffalo man 
an expenditure of *136 for telephones In having a little fun vrith a crowd!

.1 omen ininitrd Ur Armed Boers ^tb0l>ls- A flg'ht was made pretended to swallow a sliver dollarThe 3tar, in a leading editorhU ^ys ^ of Î1?? JOT M®? ‘ mistake the Wg <%n altered
“No better advice could be offered the uln? but fa*Ied ,and down his throat and he had tobe
thoae-and the list Is a lo£ on^ho ^ntwaagâm year the cltya ^k®“ to the hôpital to have It re£ov-

aoie Insult and^Moyance^by‘‘armed lastnn^ît^vas*a1n^tem,^>tf4PfPa*tSe<î I ^l°re"t°. Ohio, has been swept by a 
Boers, when driving or riding a tew weeks' bLT^ S J* ,1 f?r I religious wave. One leading hotel has
imies out of town, than to file formal street teachers * At*** th! thnr^arVls" I oloBtd ,ta bap* aild the mayor Issued a 

• affidavits of the occurrences with the House. ‘Explanations Sî‘00ltmsat,on *2tln* apart Tuesday,
Government War Commission : or, if It tmnsDired thJ? Î»? * oare<i tor, March 3, as A day of thanksgiving to 
that body doubts its jurisdiction, been obliged to leave hS2 had Almighty God. and requesting* that all
with the right authority to couSt of af: I buato®«® doee for the day.
promptl^'dlrected. ‘ifea^h Moo?1 ^so^XS Tbe •-»>-.ml m.nd... Be,ri.e.o

and watch for arm* should still con- object to the board deafin^^îto l510(ul,d Edu°r World: The following Is an 
tinue Is a fact against which it Is dlffl- to describe^ th^aocnn^tY-b<>tel8 extract from The Broad Arrow's lead- 
cult to offer objection; but that gross re Isolation 11 * aoco'lnt ** Expense» ing editorial on the 16th of February,
Insults should be offered to women A letter was received from which attributes to Lord Wolseiey toe
under cover of this necessity, that lan- Collegiate Institute Ro«rd°^.roi?2^? statement that Canada could not even 
ffuage should be employed towards concerted effort to nroteat l*?ou*b men to constitute the
them which men must resent with smallness of the Ontario1 Î20th rS&?'Lat' and had to complete
their bare knuckles, even at toe risk grants to High Schocda G t the establishment by enlisting Irieh-
oi being shot the next moment, Is not; A motion by I> swuan„ „„„ m®” •“ Liverpool:
on.y uselessly laying up the seeds of1 tied, Instructing the Sehoo? , A contemporary has recently lnter-

r¥ilaJ bitterness, but may con- ment Committee to wait?on to^NHn' 'fle^.ed Lord Wolseiey on the subject of 
“!vaSj ,lead te some dangerous fra- Ister of Education with reference1 to confederation of the Empire.
CO.S. Ihe small party of Weilbach’s the present overlapping of erodes in ^le.F1®ld Marshal, whilst approving 
™®” ®t:a'tioned at Baragwanath’s are the Public and High School! and to L ^ ldea ln theory and thinking the 
Md PJve°ULÎ>.r X1168® petty outrages; effect the extension of «îlentlâo and îhh?n!£ent ot tbe obJect most deslr- 
nnd even without sworn Information commercial teaching able, discovers some practical objec-
they ought to be watched, and on the -- »• —-------- ----- - Itions- Th6re can be no doubt about the
nrst provocation reprimanded or re- GREAT britaix'h si mpatttt I soundness of his opinion that it would moved. The general population of this MPATar- be difficult to obtain in the colonies a
to fln/f v/ÜÜeV,ed afree amnesty, only -««olnllea Begnrging the enffisrlnr ?“™clent "umber of good men willing 
lr« ^fcoH d eland °?wardly fllibust- Armealaa, r«,es Ihe iMperia, ^mf.°raake thelr cIvU occupations for

i jb® roadside. It Is not London March 8 r- ... i, military service for an indefinite pe-lï® Boer that he mon» today n w CurCoœ" I Flod far fr°m their homes. The idea

fS',s sïïk StSST-'Sï'k
sire to fasten on a whole commando lag te II to tîePdistre.J.a al1',er,!2n,,.de8ir- Wolseiey pointed out Canada n„^*eKliepbfJlts °1 Add» Bush are Just

s?**'"1”"*” %infvS»™ss™sasnïsS"»sit'w.rS»a7;is?ftîs sfrijaferiffiBOne fact in the present Crists will been'AWn,-f!Sr ,to TVrkej' l,e said, had The interviewer has most likelo- mis t and destroying crops. One of Tolepono Compeey, 87 Tana Mr snow

H"1-“”“iôXw-isrs.w-iHfef ksbsvss:™ asisT-w-s liswazr-„SiSSMLJSS» îir-r;;: ï*Æâ“SSr 'fete «stall,c ememrs,

saSSf'feSMS E.ErwCeHS-E °*"»"».
^iSs r«E |l?SS-r^=v!=?,‘œs "■ £r, «s*® a* a'fe/æs S’æsæ.s y» »"”■

ess^ei ElSWSteSSE^I
TsinceNa^!nS"rycâpatuDrae- ” dti^M Kfi

has been vying with The Express in t'emmlng I'orcirr. sr singer* Tewniblo tipp the plac^ rrf n"t a sln,gle excep- h,®ÎÎS minus the greater part
hymning the republics—the bill which c wm "are <e y,„ p- After airivtu^Eni L/?^1 U,Canada irntodlri^0t/lIn8r;hand °°nsIderably lac-
oWs Ls pr^th^g^trL  ̂^hasty.riMriSS Hïi«FBaw6*ï SS5¥i,M»lDelagoa Bay., there must be^acapit" l&O !at aw^dedrMisî Mi.b,8rd^ld‘n l* ^as the 3rd^day^f MaroiTOi«nres,ment ?,^t°r,WOTld •' Mr. Parke's enthusi-
*n//rin£ to £r-° on every E”ellshman Ç», (j.C., for plaimYâ: Bhli^n !f" Toiomo mU®ter rolls of^he 31at !f’Mn°’ ^n<Lthe the dog ls very com-

• £„erl?,kt Transvaal—it is onlv £25 \Q conjunction with fngersol] and vlr?er ed within that sliorf anf^^h sh^w" lf he would write again,
for a Chinaman. Zulpjaad and Natal fo,r pendant. a lv ment of 457 men enlist- and ar>ee*fy just in what respect the
pouat be apnexed to tbe Transvaal and case of manslsughter against regiment b^Uince of tfhe dogr Is an lndisi>ensable animal” in ai h flas^ hauled down In^onS^ îor kIJ1In^ H-year-old Millie that date but £i-1Sfhd Jdhpcquently to Star where only taxation, bacteria and

S-îi.^s.Si^ssîï-'àrB S«fa«4.wv“ s&st % «• Ss ■sr^sy-s"* ■”"»=* 'igur — — ggSm.^sararygasp' jpsb zæsasrkPæ
There are at present awaiting their v-,nh Torence le»,,,.i, of 1200 strong »y’ 185.*’ upwards average dog's special fondness for

trial at Pretoria four Lydenburg A largely attended me *, . Captain Brown w.m arr* Indebted to I trousers, skirts, and mutilating child-
burghers who absolutely refund to councfl wi the officer forthl”»™^**' an old brother f®n. to say nothing of his neighborly
•erve on commando against the W day The toief busineL^! to T“es" Royal’ Ctoadlan rUre8‘ The 100th back-yard Invasions, his hourly lawn 
landers, and who expressed - — »7. toe eV/Sie, . ?f the eVKnlng with r\en!se ,Beglment Is Identified cratch, howling midnight pastime»
•®nse of the Justice of Jc^esbure1! to look X^ ?hf wi,°f an ®hpineer Jents^!fn^ i‘ ,a an® «t four regl and reveUings in the gardens and h^I 
cause. unannesourg s tr, took after the water and electric in bvgo!! !fihe ®am® numerical title yards ot hls acquaintances, or from hls

kearcniug Kaliway .............. of jHmes 'Pa.vtor ^f that disbands in n? tIr<> ot which were bW decorative and flavorltive gen-
The Government Wave replied to a carried^ by a ^nalorftv^of nne*6 after nervtnr laet ln ISIS. er0®“jle,‘i u{®n merchants' goods, more

eammunlcauoh from the Cna.nJ.er S salarTwlU be M f ona 7116 I and 1813 and to "? th® war of 18121 especially those goods which are tor in-SE^S“;v‘“s ! " iss”; sr Ls'vv.” SSS*hû^,f?eilSer ,frams at the border for giving hearty support to the bill now |from Canada would nuiv u* regiment * Ua_^.‘ «TnTrrrr«xT
^-,up %rxiyd ; M-Me fM«um tt»tor ®sr -ras? cp--F.r.„7B^7^

Custom^0 who ItateTthat lnv'.ew of 1 dation0 Chief'!f RoHto^LaJrenS™^!!! ^“wTby t^aTm!^ ” he kEdItor Wofdd: A ^ ‘̂n’M>mho-

^eii^w^k «s? ^ &8ave me uueDUttoorack “•ouw
tinue and to./1,®®»8c*iW must eon- lighting of Yonge^treet, to devote Pa« of the world l/^8 to every
4./wiJd, h{ it must be carried on in ! more time to following the operation ln* Canada to the toro:t„2leana add-
day light to be effective. of the town burglars. P " I would only be ex ten ®V8tem
Jeme.ua . her ..-,- t.-rfd end tea her.,! Accounts to the amount of $1167 were interest that should e-rlL! the Imperial

A man who had formerly been farm- passed- tenance of the defenÎ? 0,6 maln-
Ing at Kei-road, and who has te'u r” --- -------------------- British Empire a fomi m force of the
voting there a few days since iroin E*R‘ Tor'""° Cennell other that lnsures Th» ^[f than any
the Transvaal, is said to have bragged The usual monthly meeting of the I world among the nation.Peace °* the
vh“ in the train how he and his com- village council was held ln the fireball CHARLES a. bottt m
tod 'tohe r/°.er6' made Jameson s men Tue®day night. Mr. John Richardson „ Late Captkln ?SkT9lNl
show the white feather. When return- Presided. Communications were received Toronto; February ««oi0601 R®Ft
lng he is «tileged to have called lame- trgm the corporation of York County —------- _"ry , 1896.
;°n a:--------coward. The train left be- respecting the control of the roads,’ Which efcn.-K .------
fore the argument couid be continued, which it is proposed to transfer to the Editor World • T
J''!* '^v«;Is fast, and upon hi* ar- mmor municipalities; also from a com- advisable thing f^!mild,1( not be an 

st.Tdise SiVer a deputation wait- ™*‘t®e appointed to report on the con- they orlnt ministers when
ed on him. Oh ascertaining that cer- ^ltlon of the fire brig-ade. which it was churvhü. ^c*011 t^le outside of th»ir 
tain Information received was correct, decided to entirely reorganize a chief I place Un» /raD*'t'T8 Welcame," to also 
they proceeded t° tar and feather him a«d assistant chief to be aptwlnted chjfch^ wuee doctrine ln»ld! tK 
behind the station ouildings in front of with a force of ten men UffL. r .
a large crowd of passengers. c A“°U'ns amounting to *166 were re- one oj toe ^fure^s^whl ?°rsh3*> ld

»y. ..... ..Ut,«Ui.r. ceived and ordered to be paid above-mentioned inff_i-?,bl<sh has the
-A Rrugersdorp despatch toys: On . A report was received from the vil- I was shown ‘“feription outside. 1
Batui-day hr. 1 ruscott, a well-known bvge auditor, who reported that the ac- and had just near the front,
restent here, and who has identified c°unts of the village well kep^ when two “«led
himself most energetically in hospital --------------------— “ Pt aisle, rlared^f at®PP®d up the
matters, was arresled on a charge of *- Company, ûob ! two and m® lur a second orusing seditious language, and was let ® c°; Queen’s Own Rifles held Its I "This Is our seat^wn/ii^ reBaarked : 
out on bail of AbO. The alleged sedi- a”n.ual meeting Tuesday night in the another11 It i« neüdnîf y,ou move to
tion was that in an incautious mo- Parlors of the «ergeanf/mil my flrst ““dies* to any fh-r
nient to two supposed friends he re- street west Malor 1 QUf^" I toi *<> move outS
marked that the tioeis had concealed the chair. Rei^ri! of ‘the remaln^n'd^J^h^/l/ lt my duty to
the number of their dead. After hear- committees Tere n/LS'» dl££eE?°/ “d te^,h the®» » lesson tn
lng the evidence the Landdrost inilict- showed the company to bZ to .'’ÎÏÏÎ teont^hmh ™ie“y^?k,the seat ln 
ed a fine of £5, wh.ch was promptly prosperous condition^ ” a ery hf to^hri^Li ?<W;UTIle<1- 18 «

Bwswsr* vs-11 — ^“^«ïS'SS.TsSs
nerd re!reu e;sKeP.La.nd W' p- Des- and repeat lt with the uWinsld* but

&e BitiTth
co^rt^wh/rl/^HF 7hïn ^h.Xrohre.00111** °lswh®r«
k^’ioS ü'ustt wu- ______________experiencb.

Lews cash »n hand

■1*KIDNEY Trouble. Pamph- 
•***®rl|*6loi» of etartllng_euree by

ITE STAR LINE. s. 8. BtCKMI MEDICINE CO., «AMIIT0N, OKI.
IK TO UVERPOOL-OALLma Al 

QUEENSTOWN.
....March 4 
...March 11 

•«...March 18 
....March 86 

ect connections with Oastie LlM 
for South Africa, 
toe bow in force.

CHAS. A. PIPON,
Generel Agent for OoUrie,

8 Klng-et enat, Toronta

Iv:
AT TXR ÇTFIL AS SIX EM.to__

in™ SEXUAL1 <
io am. bl“* teue Sell Po,tp*n*4-A Case .t 

•■«train,.
Tfce only jury sittings at the Court 

House were those held before Judge 
Morgan ln the Division Court 
Th» suit ot Henry Crewe, C.E., against 
Charles Heber for *120, a charge for
srajti,*i2u‘ “""““o» "««

w,
ncsai were too ill to appear.

tben took “P Knight v. 
a Sdlt ter *20(1. Miss 1-, » Knight rented the premised atfrom Mr!.eDr3Lt

befftom In August, 1894. In the foU
!ansi^fy‘ belng ,n arrears the

destrained on the goods of
and8 roidl8to’ aJlesed to be worth *300, 
a°d ■eld them tor *50. Miss Knight
*49 75® W toh* ,arrears amounted to 
ltd t11® distraint was for *66
toro„tïa/». she rustalned great loss 
2™"* the sacrifice of her belongings, 
tfion511 ?ri^lnallV cost her from *400 to 
♦ouo. As a number of Witnesses ore 
lsditi a®ard i” corroboration of both 
‘ ‘he rase was not finished last
night but will be continued to-day. 

Action Against nn Agent,
■n-™Hteüd£y ln the suit of Frost A 
5°°d °f Smith’s Falls against J. Dav- 

L^.01?' a, termer agent, judgment was 
I°r 8234 on the strength of a 

note given by the defendant. Davld-
a</n rZfu forme/1V ®®ent tor the firm 
at Oolllngwood and had a counter 
claim of *65 for commissions, which 
was not allowed.

decline may be snested before decay* 
strength may be restored; powers when 
bupoverilhed by ycuth's redden overdraft» 
**y bn reinvigorated by oar home treat-

III V’

room. taenl

CONFIDENCE-•.es—». DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or w w
diseased organs. The evil that men do I -1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
through ignorance in boyhood and arras I _ _ ___ ____
of early manhood leave» wasting e6etfc | |W1 A ^ QQ I M'TQ»

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

=

TH AFRICA was set over un-

iPECIAL RATES
to Cape Town and Johan neebnrg.
i.
it Oaetle lias IL IL 8. 8. Ce., 
rento eod Adeàeide-etreelB, Toron te

RESTOREDow-
to vigorous vitality you might be suoesssfii) 
in holiness, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods ere unfsiling, 1 
“ PERFECT MANH 
sealed.

-I -x-salon Write for book,

Tickets OOD,” sent fiti
Ask Wholesale Houeee fer SAMPLES.

ERIE MEDICAL GO.,sava,
Ida, D. MORRICE, SONS & COBUFSALO. N. Y.
and call 
Winter

.WSBSTBR.
GENT COOK’S TOÜBS, Ml BELL TELEPHONE Montreal and Toronto.

iSelling Agante.UTIL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
ill 51ÎR r*r -

PÜBUO OFFICE,

Long Distance Lines.

rerpool Sorvlon 
From Portland. From Halifax, 

....Fab» 27, 1 p-m. Feb, 29, 8 p-m. 
r Halifax to Londonderry or Liver- 
960 to $70; eecond cabin, *30: steer- 

md *25.60. Midship seionaa. el so trie
us promenade deck.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Km» and Yoegn-atraeta 

a TORRANCE A OO.,
General Agents, Montreal

The paper upon which 
Is printed was ♦this

♦made by

The E. B. EDDY Co*
Limited, el NULL,

l

iCIAL NOTICE. jwarehouse
Who exclusively

SETSU^er.
♦IfcL Factory ♦and

tion of Suburban Trains 
eon York and Weston. BROOMSW Mender. March 2nd. train Ne. 
ITS York at 1117 pun., and trais Ne. 
tvs Weston at 2 a»m-, will be dlsooa- 
i on earn# date train Ha 62, due to 
t A20 an, end train Ha 70. due tn 
In (Union Station) e. Ill p.m., will 
mod between York and Toronto 
Ion* Train No. 3. Montreal tn Te
rn and after Monday, March Sad,
, dun at 427 ul

CHAS. M. HAYS,

BB8T QUALITY

COAL r $4.°“ i1 $5.25i Extra strong and well 
made.

General Manager.

Chas. Boeckh&Sons WOODManufacturera. Toronto.
Fries.m]

LWfP «J - t-UeblSettler •• 
sight Rate OFFIOBN.: Ma

/to

iHAN NORTHWEST/ e 466 Tmge-atnet 
7*6 Tonga-atrest 
HI Qtwen-atrael U.

IK> Qeeen-atreet W. 
tU Wallealey-etreei,
166 Queen-etreet X.
4M Spadlna-avenua 
Esplanade St, near Heikeler 01 
Esplanade foot of W. Market at, 
Bathurnt SL, nearly op» IkmlA 

and 0LTJL

INDAP0 V-,HAVE BEEN
TUB 6 BUT .

HINDOO RKKICPV
raoDvces no aboys

■ so DAY
Paresis, aieepieaîneas, NÎ‘J\itïÿ__ ___________

SSiKT0NT0, ONT -«4 ‘«^5rS

DUCED
40%

•Ji

%

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y .-I

reunion, every Tuesday la March 
and April

for pamphlet “MTTLUP TBAIW1"
A man married a widow who lived 

with her daughter-in-law. A short 
time after his father married his wife"» 
daughter-in-law. This wife thus be
came the mother-in-law. and, at the 
same time, the daughter-in-law of his 
own father. His wife’s daughter-in- 
law is now hla stepmother. Hia step
mother, who Is the daughter-in-law of 
hls wife, recently had a son. This boy 
is hla brother because he is the child 
of hia father and of hla stepmother, 
but, being also the son of the daughter- 
in-law of hls wife, hls wife becomes 
the boy's grandmother, and he la him
self hla brother's grandfather.

TOM SWALWELL

SAMUEL MAY A CO., 
Billiard Table Maaufaetnren. Importer» 

•f the Celebrated Bine Billiard Chalk.
pri’XeTM e^ru401
Kutwior to All other chalks being tr— from 
fatty or greasy Substance. It adheres bitter tü the cue leather end don not^ofl the ri£e,‘S 
garment, or dirty th, billiard cloth. '
AB«B STOCK nr I VO BY BAILS, m 

CLOTHS, cnee. mu.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS l

68 King Street Wpst, Toronto.

olonial Railway Hard Coal
5-25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

O-AJgJKDdh.

I

route between the West aid 
i the Lower St. Lawrence and 
aleurs,Province of Quebec, also 
unswlck. Nova Scotia, Prince 

Britain Islands, New 
Pierre.

ulus leave Montreal and Hall- 
Sunday excepted), and rue 
thout change between these

;b express train cars on the 
Railway are brilliantly light- 

city and heated by steam from 
re, thus greatly Increasing 
and safety of travellers, 

le and elegant buffet sleeping 
;s are run on all through *x-

ar summer'sea bathing and 
ts of Canada are along the 
r are reached by that route.
n-European Mall and 
.ssenger Route, 
for Great Britain dr the Con- 

ng Montreal Friday morning, 
ward mail steamer at Haitian

ion of shippers Is directed tn 
facilities offered by thle route 
iport of flour and general mer- 
ended for the Eastern Pro- 
oundland and the West Indies; 
pments of grain and produce 
the European market 
y be obtained and all Infer- 
it the route, also freight and 
eager rates on application 6* 

N. WBATHBRSTON, 
gbt and Passenger Agent, 96 

Block York-atreet, Toronto. 
riNGER. General Manage», 
ce, Moncton, N. B. 
irlL 1896.

CaTnd

88 King 
SL B.GERMAN ARMY

^S^JCOAL WOOD
Iforth Toronto Ilrrose

»The Bell Telephone Company will 
connect the town hall and the water
works by telephone.

A committee la to look Into the re
port of tfie city Fire Underwriters' As
sociation on the fire appliances of the 
town. The report draws attention to 
certain deficiencies, and also to the ab
sence of a regular organized brigade.

Four birth registrations were made 
by the clerk on Monday.
4- Gray,

Price and

In-

GRATEbuilder, at the comer of 
Y o nge-s tree ts, 

awarded the contract of carrying the 
mails between Deer Park and the poet- 
offloe of Bedford Pork.

Special services are to be carried on 
all this week at Asbury Methodist 
Church by Dr. German of Egllnton.

Engineer Cross gives up bis poaltloB 
on tbs 11th Inst

PLUMBINGhas been

$5.25EGGAND

STEAM HEATING STOVE
llâ«âgmvt'*n lu Natal,

A Marltzburg ■ special to The Johan
nesburg Star says: Great Indignation 
prevails here regarding the action of 
the Natal Governor at Pretoria ajid hls 
statements made In an interview with 
the President. The Governors senti
ments by no means represent the reel
ing here regarding Jameson and the 
claims of the Uitlandera. The Natal
Government has all through displayed Bsnth of Lady «with. , . . .. _ ... .
toadyism of a character utterly repug- Ottawa Citizen. aorea nlcèro biôtrâêa skV diseaset’^rd
tinded° toh*hmîiUiShi f,ind| af?d lt.la Tha Public will learn with regret of cer' ’scoteioue eeres, etc., that Burtock
t! n Mkol<i„a Vlg meeting In the the death of Lady Smith wif! nf sn. Blood Bitters has woo some of Its most
ijwn Hall on Friday evening to ex- Frank Smith of Toronto The d JL. “J «Iffnal victories over disease. In every
Press Indignation and disgust. 'The way lady Is described as an’ eatlm»m easad case where it has been faithfully tried a
Hr. Jameson was sneaked through has son by those who knew w », le Per: ®>®«r- bright akin end sound whole flesh
particularly raised the Ire of the peo- scarcely be anything eTse ln/h6 CO“ld|baT ...... T n ,
P!e- ^fere specially dtosiroua of see- ting spouse for Sir iFrank. Tha^6 V* D°71*1 01
paf hv in a°nerfeotlv man universally admired an^ r/ For three years f iuwf a very bad break-

beffectly °rderly way. The gpected and his affliction will draw^ In* out a11 over my face and went to a 
railway offlelala were sworn to secrecy: hlm the sympathy of a host »( wLM doctor who rave me a bottle ef medicine
tbe platforms were blocked up with ________ t_________ _or friends, which I used but got no benefit. I then
engines and carriages, and the doctor’s À1,.-,,. . ... went to another doctor who gave me medl-
train wag driven through each station ‘,,acu »» ***11 a* towel*, clue, but es my face kept getting worse 1
at full speed. It ls felt that whilst Montreal Gazette. asked him to change the medicine, which
th»’ Government were Justified In guard- The comet which it was calculated he„dLd' ?Ui. ‘L^ÏL aL
lng against a rowdy demonstration they would strike the earth on the 4th of and ** *cM "* ** ** ** MW ta*
were too anxious to please the Tran»- 0118 mdnth, has come within the lnflu- 
vaal Government out of consideration ence of Venus, and gone off in another 
for trade relationships, eta The meet- direction. The heavenly bodies -»Tm 
lng on Friday will be a w 'f-are to have weakneeees not unknown on 
one. Resolutions a- -to earth. Venu» has attracted men
(and placed In co. . toe oath marked cut for them
■athlzlng with Ur. Jiuuueou, «Q^gysm»!- ^ lou, 1

ru Ton'A NUTW.J. Burroughes & Co.Thai Roahm» Ce wet.
SL Paul Pioneer Free*.

Just to think that that comet Is only 
40,000,000 miles away, and coming to
wards us at the rate of 1,660,000 mile» 
a day. In twenty-four days, then, un
iras lt makes the promised switch on 
March 1, we shall be able to put salt 
on its tall.

HO. 2 MIT! $4.00.82 Adnlaldn-atrset East. 24»

MBOLAND As JOIVE*. 
General Jmsaraace A«e«u, M«u BullSâ.»
TSLKPHONE8 f «DhANV

Companies Represented!
Scottish v nine and National of Eiiaeurrk 
lneurancA Co of North Am.no» ”eur*e- 
Oearaeteede.of North America 
Oaaadn Accident Assuraas* ue^

OFFICES I

SSSSS3Tm leal Mask lad.

\COAL*i
DOCKSi

bcltaaealriH Feel ef Ohwrohwtrect.Not So Bad After All.
St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Corbett acknowledges that there are 
only three countries in the world where
he and Fltz can fight—England, Aua- E0TAT1 vnTinm
trail, and South Africa. Thanka. The-------------- _______________________________
United State* isn't so bl4 a country to lN THE MATTER of Henry J. T 
live IA» after alL 1 Wardiaw, Insolvent, 9 •

Straagth ef Party Fealty Cnder Te.L Take notice that the abev* named Ineol- 
Chatham Planet. vent haa madejin assignment of hls eetats

.•ThlaJ8 * Juncture in Canadian poll- ÎB1 *Ï£?î\g?>^£!,*e creditor»,
tic» when the strength of party fealty ïeê^roôi ' r1T,.h*id •» my of-
^about t0 ^ tested. Whether the Con- KUg-sïSît ww^Twrâii?**»Bpi .jf?
iwvsrive party will emerge triumphant 13th day of iUnch lnî^fi ,f ^,,h^î 
wX? f0.t* within and the foes with- of 4 o’dock ja, tor ^toïpBypoM Vî»

*,urvlya,i '

SS and 
IRON BEDS Conger Coal Co.,■46

)

limited. 946V w

FOR
cash COAL AND MOQZT*
Esv&ïEEEs
asssftiTffijp^ÉISL^

gest stock In Can- 
lowest prices. All 
glish goods.

tub

me.
About three months ago I got a bet tie of 

Burdock Blood Bitter» and began using lt| 
I soon found my face getting much better, 
so I got another bottle and used It, and on 
using the third bottle found my tacs 
pletoly cured. Baverai ethers who have 
followed my advice ts try B. B. S. 
bee» eared (tf ilmtigi tMBhHa,

66

E FUBIIITÜRE CO. W

)-661 Yonge-SL &ve

1

A I
f

A

I
*

W NO BETTER
<SUSPENDERS

ARL MAUL THAN TH US L

STAMPED

^ead office

2o king Sy wf-S1
Z'dRôtï'Vû

NADIANz-)-
"PACIFIC AY.

lNDTRUNKr*L2 a rv.v-X'lA 4 V
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WHEAT IAEKETS STEADY.
AT EIV> ,*• -It

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

In Canada.
| KFtat^s and 

• PRELIM 1N A

o. II.
Ife Canada Life

%£&£?■ mar^.'t0^ ^wa. quiet.
Wtite lold outside at 80c on the Northern 
and red la quote at 79c {<► JSJ3* No-J 
wheat, 87c bid May.andSScbld apotTo- 
ranto. No. 2 fall 8Sc bid »!**• „»• 1 
Northern T7c bid Midland, and No. 2 
Northern offered at 75c w'thont blde. No.
1 hard offered at 7714c MldlandwlthTOe 
bid. No. 1 offered at Wic afloat Fort 
William, May delivery, with 67c bid No
2 offered at 66%c afloat with 66c bid and 
No. 8 at 62c with 60c bid. No. 8 hart ot
tered at 73o N.B.. with 72c bid. Ooose 
wheat offered at 60c outside with 66c bid.

Barley—The market Is quiet. No. l 
nominal at 40c outside. No. 2 nominal at 
84c, and feed at 29c outside.
Whîtrselfat 23c'to 23%con Northern, and ^'^^ading at 6%, 
mixed are worth about 22%c outside. | central at 98%.

Peas—The market Is steady with sales j amoant »f bullion gone Into the Bank 
outside at Sic , ' ef England on balance to«day was £6000.Buckwheat-The market Is duU and prices “ “““ ------- —
nominal at 81c to 82o outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un
changed at 82.90 to 83 on track and small 
lots at 83 25.

Corn—The market la steady, with quota
tions 32%c to 33c for yellow.

Bye—The market la dull, and quotations 
nominal at about 45c outside.

Star” Portland Cement((MITMFEWILL BUT i RMT 0Ï WATTO THE TRADE.I
Guaranteed equal to the best im

ported.
Ordere respectfully solicited. Address

aqiimsur SEEOATS A AIQ M- 
ffliiisa jjf 0AMAT AAITAIN.MOW TAMS., O-* * WILL MM AT THE

qmimsbt council. SEVEN
Two Important Items of Com

merce at present THE RATHBUN GO., ï GMT COpened Mieker In eElaago and 
Markets Easier 

iecnritles FI 
Yankee Sleeks are Higher as a Bate- 
Latest Commercial Hews.

Provisions
Then Bold M-Bsssf,^,1- n gaw Swaying a Private 

Sente-Fined ter Breach of the License 
hot—Mrs. Sandberg Will Sue the City 

—The Ambitions City's

SIO Front-street West and 
Deaeronto, Ont. tee

ANLACES at for money Sud at 109% for account. 
Canadian Pacific higher In London, clos- 

St Paul closed at 80c, Brie 
N.Y.C. at 100, and

We’re selling 
the store full of 
new things. Not 
new to us only, 
but new to every
body.

SHM CABINET 
WILDE».ILL-USED 

WORD IS 
BARGAIN

SfsSSfi23’3Sÿ3
Halifax, 166 and IK); Commerce, 138 and 
136: Northwest Land, pref., 60 asked.

Morning sales : Telegraph, 20 at 164; 
Street Railway, 3 at 216%, 50 at 216%, 9 at 
216%; Gas, 25 at 200; Bank of Montreal, 11 
at 219, 10 at 218%, 2 at 219; Merchants’. 18

! ^Afternoon sales : Street-Railway, 60 at 
'216%, 75 at 217; Montreal Cotton, 21 at 12ft 
21 at 126% xd.; Colored Cotton bonds, 81000 
at 90%. ____

Wednesday Evening. March A 
Oath wheat at Chicago 66%c.
May wheat en curb 66%e bid.

May wheat 66%e to 66%o, ealUway directors recently engagea,
Ssïïn ji.ïi.’SK

terms asked for the Privilege by t 
Grlmeby councU. Thg route!» «££»£ 
private property, which will necem 
tate the purchasing of right of way. 

engineer’s

AND Ministers ef tl 
Missed—A MotPuts on

S%o°i“do §>;
March, $A40 for April and 84.42 for Oc
tober. „„

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11.000-, 
market steady. , . ....

Car recelpta of grain at Chicago te-day. 
Wheat 39, corn 431, oats 248.

Estimated receipts of hogs at JWcago to
day 18,000, which is 6000 less than ex 
pected ; official Tuesday OMLlfjX; 
Estimated for Thursday 28,000, market 10c 
to 15c higher, with heavy shippers quoted 
at 83.85 to 84.17. „

Exports at New York to-day; »>®urJO 
barrels and 26,902 sacks; wheat 113,965
b Bradstreet reports a decrease In wheat 
for the week of 846,000 bushels east of the 
Rockies and a decrease of 1,336,000 bushels 
In Europe and afloat._____________

RIBBONS Crispin When#
far the Mevi 
shed In MillOver

worked
and
discredited.: 
But an 
honorable 
firm gives 
it life and : 
vigor. Do 
you know 
our stock ? 
It’s an ac
quaintance 
worth 
making 
and

; keeping.

There Is MoreKeen buyers are placing their 
orders with us.

Rome. March 
hour of opening 
uties to-Jay em 
pie thronged th 
ally sm-roundei 
time went on 
and the excltei

Bensdorp’s 
Royal Dutch 
Cocoa . . .

* We're selling 
them at close 
prices to make 
business quicker 
during March. 
Every day we 
give you special 
prices for desir
able goods. You 
oughtnottomiss 
them if you care 
anything for the 
purse strings.

HORSE

The
ed at a meeting 
Friday.

Mrs Jane**Gowlam£ prtprletre- of
Mrs. Jane Merrick-atreeL

police Court thi» 
in the bar- 

Walter

A. E. AMES & CO
Members Toronto Mock Exchange.., 

Stocks bought and sold for eaah or on margin 
on the Toronto, Montreal, New York and London 

Exchanges. 84
lO King-street West, Toronto

E. R. C. CLARKSON,JOHN MACDONALD 4 Cl, U
the White Lion

KIMùSSï EKUK stfsttS-a “sa 
SSfl&SBt,

wa8 leading them out when the inspec- 
ïofcSie along. Judge Jelfa Imposed

a fine ewSker*'» Claim.
Mr.- Sandberg, m John-^t

IQNBB, grew more' lnt 
the vicinity of I 
trolled by tro 
difficulty in mak 
the packed thon 
here of the Mini 
the Chamber ei 
much as posalbh 
celli. Minister of 
rived In the Ch 
bv the Opposltloi 
ed by those who

aWellington and Front-Streets 
E-, Toronto.

i
ua.d In Canada than any 

ether to-day. NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices to-day Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 116% 117% 115% 117 

Tobacco .... 78 77 76 77
. 17 17% 17 17%

Canadian Pacific ..... ................ *r-1ZH
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 16% 16% 16
Chl., Bur. & Q.... 76% 76% 75

'Chicago Gas ........ * 67% 67% 67
Canada Southern .
C. C. C. & I........
Delà. & Hudson ..
Delà., Lac. & W... 101% 102% 161 
Erie   10% 1
Loifa^&Na-shrtlie: '63% 54 
Kansas Texas, pref.
Manhattan .... ... 1 
Missouri Pacific ...
Leather

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. ;IT IS THE BEST.CABES AT OSOOODA MALL.
Established 1864. ■Charles Stark Chattel Mortgage Nil—Action 

for Alimony.
Liquidators of the Charles Stark Co. 

yesterday won their suit against 
Charles Stark, Mr. Justice Meredith 
giving judgment In their favor,directing
tile delivery over o i some 84000 In ----------- -- , , __
jewelry sold by Charles Stark to his haa notifled the city clerk that^she 
daughter. The court grants the re
quest of the defendant for a reference 
as to the amounts paid by him on the jn a fan on a 
850,000 chattel mortgage which he made 
as security for the purchase money In 
the sale of the stock to him by the li
quidators. The Rank of Hamilton, one 
of the chief creditors, was co-plaintiff 
in the action. _ .

Gertrude wife of G. H. Foulds of 
Aurora, yesterday entered suit against 
her husband for alimony and interim 
alimony to the amount of 820 a weex 
until the trial.

The Master In
the Instance of George Hastings 
Slmcoe-street, an order striking out a j 
portion

Amer. 
Cotton Oilthe FARMER'S MARKET.

EBY-BLAIN CO.,prkfea6* are °nomfnal.'^Barley* ÇT ^

teto^ffia^at&^ce FoTl ffd
Oats would bring 80c. Twelve 

av sold at $17 to $18 -a ton and , oyt straw it 812 to 813. Eggs 
Car lota of selected bog» 86 and

400 try.RUBBERS. LI MIT HD.
* J

........................... 60b
37 37% 36% 37%

128% 128% 128 128 
61% 162% 
16% 16%

The Cabinet
The sitting of 

the wildest char 
ginning as soon 
called to order, 
nounced the res: 
net, which anno 
ed with prolonge 
plause- The mere 
left shouted Ins 
hut the Premier 
end when he w 
a hearing declar 
ness that the Ml 
inatlon of their 
tain office and m

The uproar corn 
sitting with mon 
the scenes of ex 
renewed when th 
the sitting ended.

In announcing t 
Ministry In the ( 
Signor Crisp! stat 
tlons had been ac< 
bert. The sitting 
ed in great disc 
crowds outside w 
lng, cursing,hissln 
lng. Ten arrest 
police of men wh 
the Ministry as t 
Chamber.

The members o 
gave notice of tl 
troduce a motion 
peachment of Pr 
mc-mbe

SSbsSSSSSJSs
SiOo euch-6 for $1. They are giving good 
•mllsfaotien. If you want any telephone

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
ltd Adelaide-et. Bast

of blua 
loads of h 
two load»
firmer. __
heavy $4.76 to $4.85.

neeta the corporation to pay her $200 
liT compensation for injuries received
__ „ ____ sidewalk, on some date
not specified, by which she broke the 
bones of her hand.

What she Committee» Want.
The amounts asked by the various

civic departments for the year __
Sewers, $78,276; Board of Works, $60.- 
434; street lighting. $34,116 ; new ma
cadam roads, $15,331; repairs to block 
pavements, $6628; hospital, $24,000 ;House 

i of Refuge. $9000; police, $48,000 ^markets, 
__.n.tpd. at $-000; weigh scales, $3000; jail, $5000. 

Chamber^granted, at ; c $3750; court house, $10,971.
-----  fire department, $41,500; waterworks. _

$38,000; waterworks, construe- a 
1 ,.1-iA

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the fallowing 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—May .
” —July..........  67

c“rn-juYy.::::: »?
Oats—May ........

“ -July..........
Pork—May ........

“ —July..........
Lard—May ........

“ —July..........
Bibo—May ..........

“ -July..........

148b
53% 54 
29% 20 

105% 105% 105

62 62 69% 60
10% 18% 19

Open. Hlfh. 
.. 66% 67AT 4;CREPE CREPONS—22 In. Colored Silk 

Crêpons, regular 75c, Friday 26c.
HENRIETTAS—46-ln. Black 

Henriettas, regular 65c, Friday 49c yard.
SERGES—44-ln. Full Colored Serges, re

gular 70c, Friday 60c yard.
SERGES—42-in. Navy Serge, regular 25c,
Fl'aNNEL^TTE—27-ln. Creme Flannel- 

3%c yard.
Check and

60! 2424
6767 Balt. 1c O^lo •, •. *

N. Y. Central ..... ... 
North. Pacific, pref. 16 
Northwestern .. .. 104 
General Electric ... 32 
Rock Island .....
Rubber ..................
Omaha ...... ...
N. Y. Gas ......
Pacific Mail ........
Phlla. A Reading
St. Paul ..............
Union Pacific .... 
Western Union .. 
Distillers, paid-up 
Jersey Central .. 
National Lead ... 
Wabash

(are : All-Wool .. 1931 07 b
* 161721 1721 21BURTON ESTATE 21%21% 21 

10 07
104% 104104

9 809 97 3333Ars advancing on City and Farm Prvpsrtlee at 
above Rate». Municipal debenture» purchased. 
On life Insurance policies 6 per cent. **u

9 97 7V.772
5 45 21125% 26 25%

41% 41% 41%
27% 27% *27% 27> 
12% 12% 12% 121 779Î 78% 77% 78g-

81% 841 
17% 18 

107 106

6 57ette, regular 6c, Friday 
CBYLONS—28-ln. Fancy —-_ - .

Stripe Ceylon Shirtings, regular 12%c, Frl-
ttTABLE,roiLCLOTH—1% yards wide, Frl-

a&)WBis—Fine Linen Hnck Towels, 22 
x 46 In., colored borders, with fringe, re
gular 60c nalr, Friday 35c pair.

PILLOW CASES—42-in. x 
heavy cotton, with fancy open work top, 
special, Friday 39o pair.

OVERALLS—Men’s Cottonade Overalls,
’TLntI—Men'*s*&eavy Hair Line Tweed
I>MEN’SPSUIT^Mcn’8*T:Hple Mesh Buck
skin, Scotch Wool, Tweed Suits, regular
^Sfen’a^BÎack^English Worsted Coats and 
vests, sacque style, regular $6.60, Friday $5.

YOUTHS' SUITS—Youth»’ Flue Scotch 
Wool Tweed Salts, long pants, size 32 to

41%
5 20Ç 165b
6 30

BROWNE, BURTON & CO 
CANADA LIFE._______

portion of the statement of claim filed ! ggq
by Julius Neff of West Carlton in tion, $42,uw. 
his suit against the former for $io,ouu 
damages for alleged alienation <» his

Hofbrâu.Score’s S8A Teellmonl «1 fer lHm.
On behalf of the Ministerial Asso-

WThe court’has given judgment de- To^eU ’ and' s^' John Morton have

Judgment for some $800, held by Bar- ate of the James-street Baptist Church, 
rister W. A. Geddes and the executors A Unie <.f Twenty Hill*,
of the Hogaboom estate. The Finance Committee met to-nlgnt
The Divisional Court dismissed the an(j t>y chopping off from the appro- 

appeal of J. E. Lebel to strike out prlatlon managed to strike a rate of 
the counter-claim of D. Ross In tne taxation of 20 mills, 
former’s suit for $10,000 damages for 
alleged libel and slander. Both are 
Jewelers and reside at Palmerston. The 
former was formerly manager for the 
latter, who also seeks various sums to 
the amount of $1000 by way of coun- 
ter-oktim-

84% 84
18 \ 18

. 107 108

. 24% 24
_____ . 18% 18

T. C. & r.............. so 80
Southern, Rail, pref. 80% 31
Wheeling....... 11%

•• a malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.”i-asMSS iSMffi1- “•
strong, healthy children. . .

Ahead 6t porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic."

“ Endorsed by the medical 
the standard of perfection. •

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
.$0 84 to $0 8540-tn. long, 2424When* white, bushel.

« red winter ...
•• goose..............

Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel 
Peas, bushel ....
Buckwheat, bushel ............ 0 89

HAY AND STRAW.

18%10 830 82 ref . 30. 0 60 0 63
. 0 88 0 42
. 0 29 0 30

0 62%
• 36%

5831!
1111% H

0 69

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Guinea
Trousers

profession as60 te *14 25
Straw, per ton.............. . . 12 00 18 00

“ baled, cars, per ton. 8 00
dairy produce

BuL.tM'b0ahkira’tu.b-.":::::W

** pound rolls 
« creamery, tub ..
•• “ rolls e

Eggs, pickled, dozen ...
•" ordinary, dozen ... 

new laid..................

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,8 50

S5Boi^S’1SUITS^-Boy8'a$-plece Tweed Suita, 
double or single breasted, size 28 to 33, re-
elB 0rY^‘ ‘ 5,SUIT^Boys’' 2-plece Tweed 
Suits, size 22 to 28, regular $2, for $1.49.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR—Men’s Paragon
Knit Underwear, regular 60c, Friday 26c.

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, all 
Blzes, regular $1.25. Friday 76e.

MEN’S GLOVES—Men’s Beat Mocho 
Gloves, lined. Ivory clasp, gusset stitched,
reMEN”S* COLLARS—Men’s 4-Ply W., G. A 
R. Linen Collars, 3 styles, stand up or turn

Coney Fnr Capes, regular $10, Frtday JS.SO.
FELT SHAPES—Women’s Felt Shapes 

and Felt Walking Hats, Friday, special. 9c. 
FLOWERS—New Goods, special, Friday,

$0 18
ALager Brewers, Toronto.______

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market la e*»1” 

per cent, for call loans. At Montreal 
5 bid and 5% asked. At New York th# 
rate» are 3 to 4. and at London % of 1 
percent. The Bank of England discount 
rat» Is unchanged at 2, and th» open mar
ket rates % to 16-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aemlllu» Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, ars 
as follows.

Tt of the N
1

The night's det 
'Blgnor Crlspi, bee 
and the outlook w 
Great crowds gat 
and Socialist an 
mounting steps, 
that would lift th 
of the mobs, pa« 
them, pointing ou 
that has befallen 1 
maladministration 
net. The Prime M

0 13
GOOD to choice butter to scarce and I*

to 22c for lbs. Fresh eggs, 16c to 17c, .
limed, 12c to 13c: Good fresh poultry In de- - 
mand; turkeys, 9c to 11c; geese, 6c to 7ci 
ducks. 40c to 76c; chickens, 30c to 60c. ,
Consignments of above soUclted. J. =• N 
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto. 246.

0 20We are 
Sifters

0 17 ta 1 Ian, ■
0 19 0 20

0 230 21PAAAQEAMS EICOM PA HKD A LE. .. 0 11% 0 13
.. 0 12 0 13
.. 0 17 0 20

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER.
$0 04

are just a little over two 

years old, but they have 

taken the gentlemen of 

Toronto by storm, 

better value in

Shopa-4t-C.BC.
Soul, #r the Sixth Ward.

It was understood that on the com
pletion of the new Union Station the 
C.P.R. shops and roundhouse at Park- 
dale would be abandoned, and trains 
would be mfide up at the Union instead 
of at Parkdale. So tar. however, no 
arrangements to this end have been 
made, and the present Inconvenient 
system teems likely to continue for 
some time yet. If to probable that 
shops will be bullt at John-street for 
the accommodation of the engines now 
housed at North Parkdale.

The Queen City Bicycle Chib Park- 
dale’s cycling organization, last night 
held its annual election of officers. 
The choice fell on these gentlemen: 
Hon. pres.. W. D. McVey; president.
J. J. Ward; vice-president, Sydney 
Simpson; secretary, H. S- Salt; treas
urer, E. Dodds; captain, W. Macready, 
first lieutenant, E. Megglnaon; second 
lieutenant, M. McKay; bugle major, 
A. Gregg; chairman House Committee. 
6. Simpson. The Racing Committee 
and delegates to C.W.A. and the In
ter-Club Association will be chosen at 
the next meeting. The Q.C.’s are look
ing forward to a prosperous se*son- 

When Parkdaie’s sewer system was 
constructed no traps were put la the 
culverts. The result of this overstebt 
is that most offensive odors issue from 
the openings, and unless 
eve cleaned and properly trapped there 
is grave danger of disease. -

The petition tor the tr®’nsS^,1î?m“ 
license from Queen and William 
streets to the old Union Hotel At th® 
Queen-street subway has been vigor
ously circulated for some time, but 
it is understood that hardly more than 
a dozen signatures have been obtain
ed. The opposition to U>e 
another hotel at the Jflbly
strong that the attempt will probably

* be abandoned. There is an hotel within
a block of the subway on elther side^ 

On Friday evening Rev. Alex. Me 
Millan of St. Enoch's will deliver his 
lecture on the “Scottish Covenanters 
In Cowan-avenue Presbyterian Churoh, 
under the auspices of the Women s As
sociation of the church.

Though It Is over a month since tne 
storm which disarranged the telephone 
system, the telephone in the Cowan- 
avenue fireball is still out of order. In 
case of a still alarm this condition 
would cause considerable loss of time, 
and possibly, also, a loss of property.

Mr. W. F. Harris and family have 
taken up their residence at the Glad
stone House.

The mission services in St. Alban s 
Church, which were extended for a 
week, ended last night. The meetings 
proved highly successful, the attend- 

belng good and the Interest well

(ha C.r.E.
that is, we sell coal that 
don’trequire sifting. And 
you get just what you pay 

No clinkers to 
pay for If you deal here. 
You know the phones—2246 
and 2349 for bead offices.

People’s
Coal
Company

Beet forequarters, per lb.$0 03
“ hindquarters ............0 04

Mutton, per lb........................ 2
Lamb, per lb..............
Veal, per lb................

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
“or*’ bderaT,ed:..,el^::::*f 7°5to 1S

Smoked ham»' per lb........0 10 0 10
Backs, per lb ........................0 09
Bolls, per lb................ .........0 07
Mess pork ...

short cut ........
shoulder mess

Lard, per lb.............
Bacon, per lb............
Chickens, pair........
Ducks, pair ........
Turkeys, per lb................
Geese, per lb ......................

0 07 K0 07
0 07% 
0 07%

0
........ 0 06 RESIDENCE IN ROSEDALZ

For Bala or Lease.
muîre?onebra^ô”ebMT.vCtogT”‘t"dS 
view; ravine lot; convenient to street ears; apply
FRANK OAYLBY

65 Klng-Stre.t East. *«#

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed strong, with th. 

Grangers active.
St. Paul's earnings increased #106.00»-the ' 

fourth week of Feb.
Earnings of R. I. and Burlington are net 

up to-expectations.
- The most active stocks to-day werei 
Sugar 21,500 shares, St. Paul 20,60ft W.U. 
3800, R. 1. 3200, Burlington, 21,100, Wax 
1600, N. Q. 3700, Mo. P. 2800, N. P. 8800, 
l! & N. 14.700, T. O. L 3800, O. B. 11,600. 
Tobacco 25,300.

lor.
No Bet. Banks. 

Sell. Buy. SelL 
% to 1-16 

9 7-16 to 9%
9 11-16 to 9%

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 

,.t 4.87%|4.86% to AST 
.. 4.89 (4.88 to ....

Counter. 
Buy.
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OF INTBKB8T TO

N. Y. Funds. 
Stg. 60 days, 
do. demand.I0 00

0 07
14 25 
14 75

...11 60 12 50

... 08% 0 08%

.......... 14 00
..........14 50 :10BUCKLES—Brllllante Buckles, special, 

FJeV ORNAMENTS—Special, Friday 6c, 
15pRINTeaC WRAPPERS—Womens

I»»69' Beaver 
Cloth Coats, wlth fur eolhir and revers, 
large Sleeves, regular $7 60. Friday I'’., ’- 

CLÔTH CAPES—New spring styles, $3.73
t0CLOTH JACKETS—New spring styles,
^COSTuSeS—Ladles’ 2-plece Covert Cloth 
Costumes, wide skirt, special, $12.

FEATHER BOAS—Regular
1 OSTRICH RUFFS—Regular $2.50, Friday

LADIES’ TIES—42-In.
Double Silk Ties, regular 20c, Friday lOo
^HANDKERCHIEFS—White Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, regular 3c, Friday le- 

APRON LAWN—36-In. White 
Lawn, with 3 tucks and 2%-in. bem-a 
hem. regular 15c, Friday lie yard. 

MUSLIN—29-ln. Printed Dimity
re§LOV1^WomeVa°0^lrWlTop Lined Kid
«'WlSeS; » ^^ts. 3-
:HôsMr' ftgul9%-toc' i-AV 

Worsted Hose, regular 53c to 58c pair, Frl-
dBHOSE—Children’s Creme, Cardinal and 
Blue Cashmere Hose, fancy lace effect 
fronts, regular 25c, Friday 15c pair.

CREPE PAPER—Colored Crepe 1 aper, 
regular 10c, Friday 5c.

HAIRPINS—Crimned
gular lc packet, Friday 5c i 

TOILE1T PAPER—Packets
F TOl'LETe*SOAP—Morse’s Lilac, regular

*'tOILET^SGAPS—Heliotrope, Infants’ De
light, Fine Oatmeal, regular S for 25c. Fri
day 5c each—enough this time to last out 
the day.

DRESSING COMBS—7%- 
regular 12c, Friday 7o each.

7-ln. Black Rubber, regular 10., Friday
B<7-lnC Barbers’ Combs, regular 10c, Friday
6CTBAS—Special Blende In lend package, 
at 25c. 40c, 60c lb, -

CANDY—French Gnmdrops, Friday 0c lb. 
Nut Maple Cream, Friday 10c lb. 
Peppermint Humbugs, Friday 10c it>.
Acid Drops, Friday 16o lb.
Cream Almonds, Friday 20c lb.
WOMEN'S VESTS—Women's Black Wool 

Vests, regular $1, Friday 60c each.
NURSING VESTS—Women's Wool 

lng Vests, regular 60c, Friday, 35c each.
COMBINATION SUITS—Women’s Fine 

Natural Wool Combinations, special, #1.
CAMBRIC WAISTS—Laundrled Collar 

and cuffs, fine cambric, pretty patterns, 
special. 60c each.

Sterling, 60 days, 
demanddo.0 07

This or &ny 
Other Country

O 60
Print

$300,000 TO L0ÂN tPSUrV
Heal Estate. Security In sums to suit. Rents col 
MM4. Valuations and Arbitration» attended to

0 80
0 11
0 08

6ee. W. BlilUt. WM. A. LEE & SON.6. Tower Fergeaaee.
Member Toronto Stock Excnange.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

Fergusson & BlaikieEPPS’S COCOA Insurance, Beat-Estât» and Financial Brskara,
. General Agents

Western Fire and Marine A»«uranie On,
WY at t et, oo

, (Member. T.r.nts Stook Exchange)
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ axecuted.oa Canadian and New a eel

era’ Liability, Aocidenl A Common Carriers’ glwa Exchange» and Chloags
Pollolea Issued. Board of Trade.

Offloeei lO Adelaldw-et. E. 4a Klne-St.W, Toronto. Tel. IOE7 
Phone. 6«2 At 2075. $4*

and intelligent men have 

appreciated our efforts to 

give a splendid pair of 

Trousers at a very mo

derate price

/k 25c, Friday (Late Alexander, Ferguuon A Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agentff, 

28 Toronto-street. Tpronto.
VEG STABLER

Apples steady at $1.25 td $2 per bbl. 
Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 18c to 20c ; 
small lota, 23c to 25c. Beans, bush, 85c 
to $1.00. Cabbage, dox., 20c to 30c. Cel
ery, doz„ 60o to 75c. Onions, bag, 55c to 
60c. Parsnips, 40c to 60c per bag. Oaull- 
fiower, doz„ 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 20c 

Turnips, bag, 16c to 20c. Beets,

breakfast-supper 
.» Hy a UiorouKli knowledge of the natural

s? «læSSSsâS Four-In-Hand

Mr Bdds has provided for our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavoredfcssvsr:» w« j^k; Leavj

Ebgr« “SuiirnrSnvrpv'^K
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
to a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortl- 
ded with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.’’-Clvll Service Gazette,

simply with boiling water or milk, 
gold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thn» •

JAMES EPPS & Co .Ltd.. Homoceoa 
thlc Chemists, London, Eng.

use of Apron 
tltch

Muslins,
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from
C Wheat opened quiet. A slight downward 
tendency developed, which was quickly 
buoyed np on continued buying by a well- 
known broker who ha» been prominently 
identified with many bull movements. There 
la a fair demand, for red wheat for interior 
mills. Report» of a cold wave developing ■ 
in the west «earned to stimulate the bull- 
lsh sentiment among holders. The worlds 
visible show» a decrease of about 2,300,000 
bushels. Bradstreet’s reports a decrease .

83 76 ol 846.000 east of the Rockies and a de-
243 238 crease of 1,336,000 la Europe. This Is less ,
160 166 than expected, and It had a stimulating
136% 135% cffect oa the market, prices reacting tp the 
184 183% highest of the day and closing strong*
243 239 Wheat looks as If It had seen the bot

tom, and a good rally 1» due. Northwest 
receipts 432 cars, against 277 car» a y sa*
8 *t?ôm and oats continue dull. Cash price*
remain unchanged. __ . ,__

Provisions dull. Would advise buying e* 
weak spots. Trading was only moderately 
active. Under the Influence of lighter to< 
celpta of hogs than anticipated, th

opened rather strong at higher prices 
all the leading articles. A tjlriy gooff 

business was done temporarily, after whies 
a weaker feeling was developed and tb« 
Improvement In prices was lost.

MabLe Money.
Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance lately, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Bend 
us vour orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING A CO., 12 King-street east, Toronto, 

wires. Telephone 2031.

are floating
to 80c.
30c to 40c

Dried apples 4c to 4%c; evaporated, 6o to 
6%c. Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium, 
to 7c.

6c
dome

For CashMade

OSLER a HAMMOND Private
TOCK BROKERS and 

Financial Agents.
Importers ef Great 

What Tl
18 Kme 8TBXKT West, Q 

Toronto. kj
Dealers In Government, Municipal. Railway, Car, 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stoelti on 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchange» bought end sold on commission.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m.

222 218ed 220 
.. 82

London, March 
porters are anxlou 
Parliament should 
merit Cheese bill 

• the branding of tin 
on each cheese. 
Bristol and Glasi 
pecially replying ti 
must know that t 

•order or otherwise 
fer. The act, they 
the branding of tl 
penalties.

Montreal ....
Ontario...........
Toronto...........
Merchants' ...
Commerce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion.................243
Standard..................163
Hamilton.................  153%
British America .. 117%
West. Assurance .. 159%
Canada Lite ..........  ■■■
Consumers’ Gas ... 197 
Dominion Tele ..... 12°
C N W L Co., pref. 60
TM^Clectrfc Light" 137 
General Electric ... 70
Com Cable Co.......... J59%
Bell Tele Co ...... 167%
Montreal St Ry. • ■ • 218 
Toronto Ry Co.....
Brit Can L & I.,.,
B. & L. Assn..........C L & NI Co........
Canada Perm ........ 140
do. do. 20 p.c... 125 

Can S A Loan 
Cent. Can Loan 
Dom 8 A 1 Soc ... 82 
Farmers’ L A S.... 100 
Freehold L fit S.... 112% 
do. do. 20 p.c... 00 ...

Hamilton ProV .... 120 ...
Hur A Erie L A 8. ... 167
do. do. 20 p.c.., ... 157

Imperial L A Inv.. 108 ...
Landed B A L..... 116% 114% 
L So Q L & A.f xd. 106 •. •
London Loan ..... ... 102
London & Ontario. 116 
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ...
People’s Loan ........ 40 ...
Real Est L & D... 65 ...
Tor Sav & Loan... 116% 114 
Union L & S........ .. 108 ...

Rmm Hrtlrplna. re
dozen packets.

.if 800 sheets. 243
... M9

184“OILSTONES”Score’s 161168
153% 152

11118
160 15In. Red Rubber, 675 ...
197% 196% 
126 125

Mounted Stones. Bto.
no
57% 55%

134%
e mar-

137 IB IT A HI0 AketHigh-Class Cash Tailors, 70 6060 for15 15159 The Imperial Anther 
This Asuumptl

London, March 
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156% 157% 1561 
216 218 217}

76% 75% 76% 76
112 ...

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 77 King Street West. 6 Adelaide East STOCKS BONOSi DEBENTURES75

108 ÎÔ7ance
sustained. _ _ s

A social event to which hundreds or 
young Parkdalians are looking for- 
ward Is the leap year calico ball of the 
Amethyst Club, which, is to be held in 
the parlors of the Sunmyaide Clubhouse 
on the evening of Monday, April 6. The 
arrangements are In the hands of a 
committee consisting of the following 
ladles : Mrs. J. J. Ward, Misses Shel- B 
ton, J. Smith, Wataoa, Calvert, Curtin, 
Wilkins, Hopkins, Orr, Haynes, L. 
Smith, Williamson, Witty, White, Fen- 
tlman, Matthews, Forbes, Wellington, 
McKewan, Vallery. Uutque Invitations 
have been issued for the affair.

BRITISH MARKETS.Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
Iv tollies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney andJt’sajsrjire S: ^?«&,ss4ib“oS..’ï r

claltv. It makes no difference who has 
taped to euro you. Call or write. Con
sultation tree. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours. 0 a.m., to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 
„ to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 22S Jnrvts-street, 
west side, fifth house north of Wllton-ave., 
Toronto.

157Nurs- BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK St CO
fel. 880.

Liverpool, March 4.—Wheat, spring, 6s 
8d to 6s 8%d; red winter, 5s 8%d to 6s 
9%d; No. 1 Cal., 5s 8%d to 5s 9%d: corn, 
new, 8s Od; peas, 4s 9d; pork, 60s Od; lard, 
27» 3d; tallow, 20s 9d: bacon, heavy, 26s 
6d; do., light, 26s 6d; cheese, 43s.

London, March 4.—Opening—Wheat off 
coast nothing doing, on passage buyers and 
sellers apart. English country markets 
steady. Maize quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 5s 7%d for March, 5s 7%d for 
April, 6s 8d for May and 5s 8%d for June. 
Maize easy at 3s for March, 3s 0%d for 
April, 3s l%d for May and 3s l%d for June. 
Flour 18» 6d.

Parla wheat 18f 85c tor April ; flour 41t 
10c tor April.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures efisy at 
5s 7d tor March, 6s 7%d for April, and 6s 
7%d for May and June. Maize quiet at 3» 
for March, 3s 0%d for April, 3s Id for 

Flour 18s 6d. 
passage quiet. 
SOo tor April;

120ear ... 110
120 118%

*Blu
78

i.. 26 Teronto-Street.

OYSTERS-OYSTERS—qua|t
tielect Oysters 36c, fresh svsry day. Fresh Horn 
dock to. t rash See Herrings $1 per IDA Salma* 
Trout 60 lb. Cod Flab, Choice Labrador Hof 
rings. Sardines, Lake Heritage, Holland Hof 
ring», ••Mitehner’»’’ Scotch Herrings 
lade, choice BevlUe, to 16, Choice Jams and 
Jellies. British Columbia Balmoa, 12%s IK 
Jas. Dickson A Oo., 26 West Mark.t-StreeK

’ PRICES OF WHEAT. 
Closing prices at leading points 1 

Cash. 
... 75%c 
... 66%c 

.... 63 %o

J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS New York.................. ..
Chicago.................... . >•
Milwaukee ........................
St. Louis, hard ..............
Toledo ................................
Detroit, red ......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard..........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ..............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

182-184 Yonge Street,
6 and 8 Queen Street West.

Raima

78%o
$5,000.000 

820,000
HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-otreet 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards

74c H-tli Opposed tl 
Editor World: I 
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Paid-Up Capital. .. *■ 25e 

• E°. 80c

Roalneaa RinbapraaamenU.
H. F. T. Wardlaw, butcher, Weston, 

has assigned to A. C. Neff.
The McCrea-HJane* Co., manufactur

ers of spectaj.tles, Richmond-street, 
have assigned to D. Blackley. Total lia
bilities about $2500.

The liabilities of the Toronto Shoe 
Co. are about $10,000. Creditor* meet

M. Quinn, tailor,Coboorg, ha* assign
ed to Hy. Barber & Co. His assets and 
liabilities are nominally $3000.

J. C. Panter, grocer, Brantford, la of
fering to compromise at 46 cent* on 
the dollar.

D. V. McPtiail, grocer, Aberarder, 
has assigned.

A. R? Kerr & Co., dry goods, Ham- 
J llton, have obtained an extension.
» G. A. Tori fence, tinsmith, Niagara

Baptists Will Protest To-flight
The meeting In the Jarvis-etreet 

Baptist Church at 8 o’clock this even
ing to protest against the establish
ment of state-aided sectarian schools 
In Manitoba and to enunciate tine 
Baptist position requiring absolute sep
aration of church and state affairs, 
promises to be a rouser. Mr. Arthur 
Jones, president od the B. Y. P.U., of 
this city, under whose auspices tne 
meeting Is held, will preside. Mr. 
Thomas McGUllcuddy will read the 
resolutions passed by the Toronto Aa- 
eociatlon of Baptist churches and by 
the Baptist convention of Ontario ana 
Quebec at Its last meelng. Mr. D. a- 
Thomson, Q.C.,wlll move and ex-Ohan- 
cellor T. H. Rand, D.C.L., will second 
a resolution strongly stating the Ques
tion from a Baptist standpoint. The 
resolution will be spoken to by the 
Rev. Dr. Thomas, pastor ofJaj™8- 
etreet Church, Mr. B. W. Merrill, B.A., 
representing the students ofMoMas- 
ter University; Prof. Tracy, Ph-D-, cw 
Toronto University, and Mr. Thomn* 
Urquhart It to expected^ also thatJhe 
Rev. C. A. Baton, pastor of Bloor- 
afreet Church, and Chancellor Wallace 
of McMaster University will be pre
sent and take part In the program. 
There will be rousing singing and the 
speeches will be pointed and practical- 
The meeting Is open to alL

A short road to health wai opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma. bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney complaint», by the In-

union u « ............. 108 ,., ... «. —
West Can LAS... 160 ............................
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 ............................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 25 at 150%, 25 

at 159%.
Sales at 1.16 p.m.: Toronto, 9 at 239; 
rltleh Am. Assurance, 26 at 116%;' West- 

era Assurance, 100, 66 at 159; Gas, 2 at 
196%; Canada Landed Loan, 2 at 107%. 

Sales at 8.30 p.m.: Toronto Electric, 3

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dlxoo) 1 
received the following despatch to-day fro* | 
their branch office in Chicago:

Fluctuations In wheat to-day were de- 3 
cldedly erratic. May wheat sold betwee» J 
66%c and 67c and had about a dozen “ ups. 1 
and downs ” between those prices. The ■ 
pit sentiment continues very bearish, and j 
we think that abort Interest Is growing I 
larger and that moat of the longs have J 
unloaded. Outside trade has grown, still 1 
there to nothing In the situation at pro- 1 

J sent pointing to any radical change In 3 
prices. There were some crt>p damage re- I 
ports from Ohio and Indiana. It to prob- I 
able that growing wheat in the first named 1 
State has suffered some deterioration, but J 
as a whole we think that the winter wheat 
prospects are favorable. Some talk of do- B 
mand from Toledo, all rail shipment There 4 
was, however, nothing done, and aa whs» * 
can be shipped via the water route at Se '■ 
less It to Improbable that any will be work- *

, ed that way. Bradatreet’a statement was X 
a surprise, as many expected that It would | 
show an Increase; It made wheat stock» J 
east of the Rockies show a decrease of 84*-,l 
000, and amount afloat for and 1» Europe l 
decrease of 1,836,000 bushels. PaslSfjH 
coast stocks tor month ef February d**J| 
creased 1,693,006 bushels. Foreign ad vie*-l 
were dull and depressed, and there to so 9 
Improvement to note In export demand.

Provisions—Market opened strong I 
higher on 6000 hogs fees than expect 
Two packers bought In about a mill 
pounds of May ribs. Cudahy’s brot 
sold. Armour sold May lard. FUrelgs 
dera to buy July lard were In the me* 
at the close. Market closed steady at < 
dine.

May and 8a l%d for June. 
London—Close—Wheat on 
Paris—Wheat dull at W 

flour 41f 10c tor April.Î
close and are du» as follows:

British
era Assurance, 100, 66 at 159;

MECHANICS’ TOOLS p.m.; Toronto Electric, 
185; Cable, 25, 50 at 159%, 16 at 150%; 
ada Landed Loan, 10 at 107%; La 
Banking, 8 at 115%.

Too'Yti. . . . . . ::?:2 1:55 î:S ?:«
3 at 
Can- 
nded

By carload or Ton

Government Inspector's Cortlfloate ef 
quaUty sent with cars tor points 

outside Toronto.
S. C. BVNCAII-CLABK.

Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 88ft 
Bast pries» paid to» gilt-edged Hay.
Hay received os consignment.

U.T.IL lSaat....

a-at* ais*» *M 6.90 8.00 18.20 Ma, 8hM...................................... ZÎT
12.10 9,00 $.00

■i

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC-

PLUMBING
8ee that ell your sanitary appliances or# 
right Testing and repairing at reasonable 
figures.1 Ottawa, March

! 7.502.U0 The Kill & toms Co., Ltd.AM 4.00 19 4» AW Collided "Wit
London, March 

Who drives Newi 
wagon, attempts 
car on Dundas-s 
but he mistook 
end the wagon 
the middle, tossli 
landing the drive 
etreet. Sherry 
■clou* and badly 
Wag badly smash

Ml
p.m. «.m. |km. 

MO 12.10 u. 9.00 5.45
4.08 10.46 1U.5Ü

am. RICE LEWIS & SONANNUAL MEETING OF CABLE.
The annual meeting of the Commercial 

Cable Company was held In New York on 
Tuesday, when the following directors 
were elected; John W. Mackay, president; 
George G. Ward, vice-president and gen
eral manager; Charles R. Hosmer, vice- 
president; A. B. Chandler, vice-president; 
James Gordon Bennett, Gardiner G. How
land, Sir Wm. G. Van Horne, K.C.M.G., 
Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.G., Thomas 
Skinner, Richard Irving, George 8. Coe, B. 
C. Platt, Clarence H. Mackay. The usnal 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, was de
clared, payable on the 1st of April. The 
transfer hooka will be closed on March 20th. 
and re-opened oa April 2nd.

LOCAL BRHADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade to quiet, with prices steady. 

Holders ask $3.66 to $3.75 for straight roll
er», the latter for choice brands.

Brea—Cars * bran are nominal at $1L28

Domestic Engineers. ' TORONTO.iU.8.N.Yeee»eeS* •••#

HRTS - HRTB Ml E4M l’-’. 1U 9.0J nu»*x>« r *»<!>•
Corner King and Vlotorla-etroet* 

Toronto.________________i JEPEfflE
CUKrrlvVto eeua'.NO UNCtftsra/es, wnom 4 cxxcuj 
rtorapao=Oo vtti» aixctssfi*. rmws »t Mht.:l 
y* n ease AtuiTBayio eon*,nug,oaao wiow 
ua aiwruoAr ecoBte i asNOtrea, « Hoo.VfckSSSl 
BUX6*UUIM tkAOWMOSutooAÆ^Rtluiâ*

A3)4.00p.8. Western Stales
wnvllsh malls dose on Mondays, Thurs- 

a.ra* second and fourth Saturday» at 9.20 
n m and on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup- 
p;^,.ntal mails to Mondays and 
CîîtJ, dose occasionally on Tuea- 
Ï -/ and Fridays at 12 noon.

following are the date» of English I.îia tof th“mSntb of Match: 2. 3, %. 6. 
g^io, ri 16.17. 19. 20. 21. 23, 24. 25, 26, 28,

%aB.-Th«re ars branch postofflces In ev- 
... nàrt of the city. Residents .of each dls- 
trfct^dlodd trinmict their Saving» Bans 
and Money Order buatneas at the local of-

dec. payable st^gran^portofflce.^

A 30
All the Newest Soring Style* Ju»t 

arrived at prions never before of
fered to the public. The finest 
makers. Sole agent In thin olty for 
the celebrated

a
FINANCIAL

T» i. ,,.ted that payments to-day were 9mYOUMAN8.
Joseph Rogers

Heattlin Hi
London, March 

Comiions this e 
Hamilton, Secret 
ffla,announced th 
kajah of Jhalarw: 
for abusing his p<

“Ralaaa” fay le»

me
po 9renewals.

Canadian securities quiet and firmer to
day.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 4.—O.P.R., 57

1. Books does March 20. Hallway. 217% and 217%; Gas, 202 and
Oeasoto firm, dosing $e-d*y at 100 7-lg 200%; Telephoae, 168% and 166| Toronto

and 66%
“W

COTTON MARKETS, 
cotton to 1» fair4 ^.&Terp00145 to 47 Klns-St East

Ml

i6]

simmers
hmmzED
IS THE BEST

SïtJL, D O YALcL.

GR0C£R5âûftU5e/5TS.
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